
W E A T H E R
Hm I T e io i: OAidi to partly cloudy 
Mm F anhand Irland South Plains V

over 
today

and Monday. Scattered showers expect* 
ed today. Little chance In temperature. 
Oklahoma: Mostly cloudy, occasional 
rain In the east today. Slightly colder 
jn the northwest portion.

ï ï h t  ÿ a m p a  l a i t y
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T H E  H IG G IN S  D ISA STER
The Bed Cross aided the Higgins dis
aster to the tune of DM million dollars 
a few years ago. Now the Red Cross 
needs v«nr aid. Give all you can. Mall 
your cheek today to the American Red 
Cross.
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Tank-Led Infantry Gouges 
Bridgehead North Of Han

u m

CftES TANK FOR COVER—Taking cover behind thetr tank escort, one of the ranger patrol of the 
5th RCT, U. 8. 34th Infantry Division; uses his automatic rifle to return heavy enemy small arms 
fire. This action took place on the Han River. (17. 8. Army Phoio from NEA Telephoto)

Spending, Taxes To Provide 
Hot Sessions For Legislature

AUSTIN — t/P) — Biggest and 
most explosive questions of the 
session start coming up in the 
legislature next week.

How much to spend will lead 
off

How much and whom to tax
will follow.

State finances, meanwhile, was 
on the brink of red ink.

The state comptroller reported 
the general revenue fund had 
dropped to a meager $3,601,808. 
In another 20 days it was ex
pected to dip a million dollars 
in the red.

Ty was more ammunition for 
guns of the Legislature’s econ
omy forces who have ridden firm 
in the saddle so far. But there 
were signs they may yet be in 
for a rough ride.

The Senate finance subcommit
tee relaxed enough to recom-

• mend spending three and a half
million dollars more than pro
posed at the cession s beginning. 
Most of the increase would be 
higher education. f

The committee jAlso wrote back 
'into major kppjjftiriation b i l l s  
five state agencM  earlier recom
mended for ^ptMishment. They 
were the Veterans Affairs Com
mission. Aeronautics Commission 
and three river compact commis
sions

Commiitee-approved House bills 
still were holding out for their 
abolishment.

Both House and Senate ver
sions of the bills still had the 
$1.'),000,000 annual expenditure for 
rural roads. Modification of that

Texas Opposes Any 
Cut In Government 
Aid For Highways

AUSTIN — UP) — Texas Opposes
any reduction in federal aid for 
its highway program unless other 
states are cut proportionately, 
Gov. Allan Shivers said Satur
day.

He expressed his views in a 
letter to Senator O’Mahoney (D- 
Wyoi, chairman of the congres
sional Joint Committee on the 
Economic Report. O’Mahoney had

* written the governor about de
sirability of cutting Texas’ 1952 
allotment of $29,167,000 in the in
terest "of reducing domestic ap
propriations as an offset to the 
necessary increases in defense ex
penditures.”

Shivers told O'Mahoney "there 
it nothing more important to 
Texaa than its road program, and 
we would be reluctant, naturally, 
to be forced to Interrupt or cur
tail in any wav the plans that 
we have made for the future de
velopment of our highway ays- 
tem.”

however, he added, "we will 
cheerfully accept any reduction 
ol monie* not already committed 
that Congress deems obligatory 
under the circumstances, at auch 
time that proportionate reductiona 
are made in the highway apend- 
ing program ”

expenditure is one of the key 
points in the administration's 
economy program.

Unadjusted state salaries were 
drawing some fire.

Even with some increases In

the Senate bills, committee mem
bers still insisted 01« personally 
examining proposed deep cuts that 
total $6,247,753 under present 
spending before sending recom
mendations to the Senate floor.

RFC Investigators 
T  urn T  o Missouri

WASHINGTON — UP) The
Ful bright subcommittee, a f t e r  
touching off a grand jury in
vestigation relating to the Re- 
eonatruction Finance Corporation, 
turned a spotlight today on a 
Missouri federal tax collector.

It suggested — but did not 
demand — that the Bureau of 
Internal Revenue look into re
lations of James Finnegan, col
lector of internal revenue In St. 
Louis, with RFC y affairs.

The Senate banking subcommit
tee, beaded by Senator Fulbright 
(D-Ark) pointed to testimony by 
Rex Jacobs, Detroit industrialist, 
on March 2 that Jacobs once 
angled unsuccessfully to lease 
from the RFC the big plant of 
Nicgro Nickel Oo., in C u b a .  
Jacobs added that Finnegan was 
to become a partner in the ven
ture if the lease went through.

In St. Louis, Finnegan a a i d 
“ my relations with the RFC 
were so remote and the whole 
thing is so ridiculous that is is 
not even funny.”

«R e fe r r e d  to a statement he 
m ale Wednesday, in regard

Senate Stepping Up 
Hunt For Commies

WASHINGTON UP) The

developed. I would have resign
ed my office as collector. It did 
not. however^- materialize and I 
now have no definite plans for 
any change in the immediate fu
ture.”

Finnegan is a close friend of j 
President Truman, who as a sen
ator recommended Finnegan for 
the St. Louis collector’s job. Fin
negan was named to the post in 
1944 by the late President Roose
velt to succeed the late Robert 
E. Hannegan. - - d -

The subcommittee has named 
Jacobs as a member of an in
fluence ring with White House 
entree which, it contends, has 
exeited pressures on the RFC.

This development came as a 
second group of Senate investi
gators announced plans to open 
public hearings Wednesday into 
whether "influence peddlers”  are 
at work in the field of defense 
contracts.

This group, a Senate expendi
tures subcommittee headed by 
Senator Hoey (D-NC), conducted 
the sensational five percenters 
inquiry in 1949. It sought to 

Jacobs' testimony, in which hWleam whether commission agents 
said:, "Some time ago I was j and others were using improper 
ottered a connection as attorney pressures to get government busi- 
for the Nicaro Company. Had this 1 ness.

$1*From Every Texan Asked 
In State's Tideland Fight

Senate Internal Security C o m-  
n.illee has started a far-reaching 
new starch for Coininunists-in- 
government. including the armed 
forces as well as the civilian 
agencies.

Disclosing that Saturday, Sen
ator O’Conor (D-Md), a member 
of the new committee, said the 
group also is "beginning work 
on the problem of penetration 
from a b r o a d  by Communist 
agents.”  He added:

“ The evidence which we have 
thus far accumulated establishes 
beyond any doubt that the Com
munist network in the United 
States is inspired, organized, con
trolled and directed in l a r g e  
part by those foreign agents who 
are sent here under diplomatic 
immunity and who are working 
feverishly to destroy us.”

As for the new inquiry aimed 
at finding out whether there are 
any Reds in federal jobs, O’Conor 
said one “ task force of the com
mittee has commenced work with 
reference to Communist penetra
tion or influence in the various 
agencies of our government.”

Another group, he added, is 
working "on the problem of Com
munist penetration of the armed 
forces.”  .

Up to now the plans of the 
internal security group, which [ f  
is part of the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, have been a closely 
guarded secret. Senator McCar- 
ran (D-Nev.), the chairman of 
both units, has refused to dis
cuss the subject with reporters.

There have been no public

hearings so far, but they are
expected later. The work to which 
O’Conor referred is being done 
behind closed doors.

O'Conor outlined the general 
plans of the committee in a 
statement made up of excerpts 
from a speech he made here 
early last week to the American 
Legion’s un-American Activities 
Committee. His office said the 
text of the speech was not made 
public at the time

The committee agenda, O'Conor 
disclosed, indicates there prob-, 
ably will he a new airing of 
charges by Senator McCarthy tR- 
Wis) that Communists and Red 
sympathizers have infiltrated the 
State Department.

WÊM ,
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KoReds Resisting 
On Eastern Front

TOKYO —(^P)— Tank-led U. S. 25th Division infan
trymen defended their bridgehead north of the Han River 
Saturday as the United Nations offensive plodded ahead on 
the western and central Korean fronts.

On the eastern end, the allies were battling a deter
mined Korean Red effort to take Amidong, three miles 
north of Pangnim.’*

The allies’ primary purpose still was the destruction 
of enemy forces rather than conquest of territory. For 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, the first three days of 
the current drive, the U. S. Eighth Army estimated enemy 

1 casualties at 25,000. Saturday’s high toll still was to be 
tabulated. 1 -------------------------------------- —
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Gettemy Is Named 
To Succeed Hasse

Bob Gettemy, 39 - year - old resigned the post two weeks ago
veteran newspaperman, has been 
named managing editor of The 
Pampa Daily News by R a l p h  
M. Juillard, publisher. Gettemy 
succeeds Warren L. Hasse, who

Pampan Confesses 
To Burglary After
D » i r r n  D m in A
rO B C c  I ra C e  r  i  m i

A 21-year-old Pampan confessed 
at 4:40 p.m. Saturday to the 
Friday night burglary of the Busy 
Bee Cafe where 11 cartons of 
cigarettes were taken.

The man, Elijah Williams. 21, 
of 502 Elm, was traced through a 
heel print he left on a booth 
seat underneath an cast window 
where he entered and left. He 
gained entrance by breaking the 
glass in the window.

Latent prints, lifted from the 
seat by Patrolman F. D. Roan, 
matched the heels of Williams’ 
shoes. Williams was arrested by 
Patrolman G. W. Callahan^Just a 
few hours after the burglary was 
reported by Jerome Henry, pro 
prietor of the Busy Bee.

Williams was taken (o police 
headquarters where he was ques-

AUSTIN — </P) — The State
wide Tidelands Commlttdf Sat
urday called for $1 from every 
Texas to make a nationwide 
fight in behalf of state owner
ship of oil-rich submerged lands.

The war c h e s t  would be 
sought through full-page ads in 
Texas newspapers explaining the 
Tideland controversy.

Land Commissioner B a s c o m 
Gilesttold the committee, c o m- 
posedrof delegates from 1# state
wide groupa. that “ quick, of
fensive action” is needed to save 
the tidelands for Texas. He said 
it is essential to enlist support

Mrs. Johnny Lee, 332 N. 
Chnsty, has heaps of current 
magazines that ahe will give 
away to anyone who will come 
after them Says either a h e  
moves or the magazines do.

of the Great Lake states a n d  
other regions which c o u l d  be 
deeply affected.

Attorney General Price Dan
iel and John Vancronkhite, rep
resenting Gov. Allan Shivers, 
also attended the meeting. Dan
iel aaid the committee’s united 
front and decision to encourage 
similar organizations in other 
states was “ the most hopeful 
development possible .”

Guy C. Jackson. Jr., of Ana- 
huac was n a m e d  committee 
chairman, and Mr*. J. W. Walk 
er of Plainview vice-chairman.

Named to an interstate com
mittee were Mrs. Wslker. Robert 
Lee Bobbitt of 8an Antonio. 
Vern Sanford, Austin, Hubert 
Harrison. Longview, and R e p  
J. T. Rutherford, Odessa

Finance committee members 
w e r e  Walter Long of Austin. 
Frank Jackson. Austin, Joe Spur
lock, Fort Worth, and J a m e s  
Kirkland. Beaumont.

Regulation T 
Is Due Airing

Prmpans have been invited to 
attend a regional clinic *in Am
arillo to be held by C. J. Thom
as, executive officer of the Of
fice of Price Stabilization with 
offices in Lubbock. The meeting 
will be held at 2 p. m. Tuesday in
the auditorium ._____ '

Thomas will have full informa
tion concerning ceiling p r i c e  
charts.

This will be the only regional 
meeting in the Panhandle. Oth
ers will he held later in Mid
land, El Paso and Lubbock. Thom
as will bo in Pampa later for 
an interpretation of the regula
tions.

The Pampa Chamber of Com
merce has received copies of ceil
ing price Regulation No. 7 for 
anv local businessmen who may 
want it. The regulation affects 
retailers hmglling certain goods. 
Following is a list of the af
fected items:

Men’s and boys’ clothing: wo
men’s and children’s clothing; 
shoes: blankets, quilts, spreads, 
bed linens: curtains, d r a p e s ,

H  p ™ h A001 rh it fn i drapery hardware; outdoor shades
Pobci Jy O Dumas V8*« ^  fumi-

Although he told officers he ‘ ure : women’s, teens’ , children’s
broke into the cafe. Williams J “ s ’  fi™? * t a N ^  dc™'
claimed he took only two cartons 
of cigarettes and "ate some ice
cream.”

No other details or develop
ments were available by " dead
line Saturday.

to take over the duties of busi
ness manager of the P a m p a  
Oilers. Gettemy will assume his 
duties immediately.

Gettemy has been employed as 
suburban editor of The Santa 
Ana (Calif.) Register, a sister 
publication of The News, for the 
past two years and 10 months.

Gettemy entered the new.spa- 
oer business in 1938. In 1943 
he entered the Aimy, serving 
approximately three years, 22 
months of his duty being over
seas in Europe.

After his discharge in 1946 he 
joined the staff of the Beatrice 
(Nebr.) Times as a general as
signment man and photographer.

On June 10. 1948 he joined
the staff of The Register as 
suburban editor and has held 
that post until bis present pro 
motion.

He has been married almost 
16 years and has an eight-year- 
old daughter, Susan. His wife’s 
name is Louise.

Gettemy drove to Pampa to 
seek housing facilities. His fam
ily will join him later.

Business Section 
Leads In Donations 
To Red Cross Drive

The business section of Pampa 
is leading the industrial section 
in contributions to the American 
Red Cross drive, according to 
Mildred Hill, executive secretary.

Workers arc gradually begin
ning to turn in their money 
they have solicited from these 
sections of town. By Tuesday 
afternoon, I hey will have report- 

lamps; mattresses, springs, mat- cd their funds, 
tress pads and headboards. i Larry Fuller, chairman of Lc- 

The chamber also will have for .■;, has announced a part of 
application f o r m s  for use in the plans for the 1 esidenttal drive 
filing and arranging ceiling price to be held there next week. He 
charts.

Superfort Missing 
On Training Flight

LONDON — UP) — A 1 ;. S. 
Air Force B 2« Superfortress, 
with a errw of 12 aboard. Is 

' missing on a training flight, n 
spokesman for the Third Air 
Force said Saturday night.

The plane left the Royal Air 
Force Rase at l^kenheath, 
Eng., yesterday, on a round trip 
flight and w h s  due hark Satur
day morning. The bomber was 
reported last over Almerla, In 
Southeast Spain. I nits n( the

Delegates From 14 
Texas Cities Here 
For 20-30 Meeting

attrition of Red forces, intelli 
goner officers believed t h e s e  
15,800 represented eight North 

said that most of tile drive will I Korean divisions. This would av-
be undertaken during just one erage less than 2,000 men to a
day. when workers will call on division, compared with the nor- 
business firms and residents. mal 10,000 each.

Herman Whatley. Pampa chair- All along the front the UN 
man has stated that plans for|forces were mopping up R e d
the Pampa residential drive will
be announced later in the week.
Mr«, W. R. Campbell is head of 
the residential drive.

An estimated 55 delegates from SHERMAN RETURN'S 
14 Texas cities are sitending the WASHINGTON — UP) — Adm. 
20-30 International sub - district Forrest P. Sherman, chief of naval 
council meeting, which began at[ operations, returned Saturday 
11 a m.. Saturday, and will he; from a 10-day trip to Europe to

U. 8. amt British Mediterranean 
fleets and U. S. Air Force planes 
are aearchtnlng In that arra.

w u d u c* ■ -ill  Henderson Speaker For
Would Build Streets „  .  „  „  _  ,  _ .
with Gas Proceeds Basketball Banquet Tuesday

Noon Meeting For 
Fon C of C Group

terminated at t p.m , t o d a y .  
Convention headquarter.-- is in the 
Schneider Hotel.

The convention began officially

confer with Gen. Eisenhower.

m a t

Russia Stalls 
Big Four Meet

PARIS -  UP) — The Western 
powers tried Saturday to meet 
Russian objections to their pro
gram for a Big Four f o r e i g n  
ministers meeting, but got a re
buff from Andrei Gromyko.

After a full week of confer
ences among the foreign minis
ters’ deputies from the United 
States, France, Britain and Rua- 
sia, it generally agreed there had 
been no progress.

They’ll try again Monday.
Th* talks center on words and 

the meaning of the words used. 
The deputies can only set up a 
list of points for the ministers 
to discuss. Discussion of the 
matters themselves is supposed 
to be left to the ministers.

Russia has repeatedly insisted 
that the original agenda submit

ted by the western deputies does 
not cover the items which Rus- 
s i g considers paramount. So 
Saturday the westerners put for
ward a new version of one of 
their items.

T h e  new veraiot*, specifically 
which Russia has expressed in- 
mentioned some of the points in 
terest. The westerners also want 
to talk about the same thing, 
but originally had listed t h e m  
under a general heading. It was 
hoped that spelling out the indi
vidual points would mollify the 
Russians.

Gromyko, the Soviet deputy 
foreign minister, took the view 
that the suggestion was unsatis
factory. He s a i d  the western 
powers were trying to stifle the 
Hussion point of view and re
served the right to speak more 
fully on the subject later.

The original proposal of the 
three western powers called for 

examination of the causes of 
present international tensions in 
Europe and the means to secure 
a real and lasting improvement 
in the relations between th e  
U.S.S.R.. U.S., United Kingdom 
and France.”

Saturday, to this wording, they 
added "Such as: measures to 
eliminate the fear of aggression, 

As a striking example of the | fulfillment of present treaty ob-
' ligations and examinations of the 
existing levels of armaments and 
questions concerning Germany in 
this sphere.”

Gos Bill Put To 
Senate On Saturday

WASHINGTON — UP) \ bill 
pockets as they advanced. Prog- to remove local natural gas dts- 
l ess was slow, but methodical.! tributing companies from fed- 
Whon the doughboys ran into re-1 ei al regulation was before the 
sislance they called for artillery Senate Saturday, 
and air aid, then moved in with Sen O'Connor (D-Mdl and Sen. 
tanks and small arms. Bricker i R-Ohio) put up th e
-------------------------------------------- —  measure to amend the Natural

For .expert comrpercial refrig- Gas Act Their bill wold leave 
eration service, call Bert A. How- companies distributing ¡»as in one 
ell h Co.. 119 N. Ward. Day ph. [state subject only to state regu- 
152; night phs., 4374-J or 890-M. ' lation

The 25th Division troops were 
mure than five and one-half miles 
north of the Han. Their 10-mile 
wide front was within 15 miles 
east and slightly north of Red- 
held Seoul.The next objective ap
peared to be the road that leads 
northeast from Seoul to Chun- 
chon.

To the east of the 25th, Greek, 
British and American troops were 
punching closer to Hongchon, a 
key Chinese Communist defense 
point.

Greeks attached to the first 
U. S. Cavalry Division registered 
yesterday’s biggest UN gains. 
They rammed four miles ahead 
in the rocky, roadless country 
west of Hoengsong.

The foot-cavalry, moving north
east toward Hongchon along the 
road from Yongdu, were about 
eight miles from the Chinese 
stronghold. Maj. Gen. Charles 
Palmer, division commander, said, 
“ we are picking up a consid
erable amount of their material 
and It looks as though we are 
killing plenty of them.”

The British Commonwealth 
Brigade, fighting in the same 
area, registered gains of about 
one mile.

The U. S. First Marine Divi
sion. battling through the moun
tains on the road from Hoeng
song to Hongchon, was about 
eight miles southeast of Hong 
chon. Hie marines advanced slow
ly against an enemy well en
trenched amid mountain ridges 
3,000 feet high.

On the extreme eastern front, 
South Korean reinforcements 
were rushed in to stem the Red 
onslaught against Amidong, three 
miles north of Fangntm.

At last reports the reinforce
ments were making good progress 
against light resistance. Earlier 
one enemy thrust was crushed by 
sn artillery barrage.

The U. S. ieventh Division, 
fighting in the mountains north 
of Amidong. maintained contact 
with the enemy Saturday through 
extensive patrolling.

Associated Press Correspondent 
Tom Stone reported from Seventh 
Division headquarters that an 
estimated 15,800 North Korean 
Reds have been spotted in the 
Amidong sector.

AUSTIN — UP> — A natural IporU fans from the Pampa
area will get an opportunity to 
nyeet one af the Southwest Con
ference'* most brilliant and out
standing basketball «caches Tues
day night at the chamber of

gas tax bill to provide money 
for city street and rural r o a d  
building was filed Saturday by 
Rep. Jim Seweri of Blooming 
Grove.

Sewell proposed a levy of ijcommerce baaketball banquet bon
cent per 1.000 cubic feet of gas 
gathered in Texas.

He would assign one-fourth of 
the revenue to the public school 
fund, one-fourth to a city street 
fund, and one-half to a rural 
road fund

Fund* for city streets would be 
allocated to all incorporated 
cities, towns and villages on a 
pro rats basis according 14 the 
last federal census

UM8 Battery for all cara, l i m «  
guarantee, $13.66 exchange. jT h e  
Aula M—  m  ■.

oring the Pampa Harvesters
Bill Henderson, roach of the 

Baylor Bears, a team that cap
tured many cage honors in the 
country last year, will he guest 
speaker for the banquet which 
it to be held in the Fellowship 
Hall of the First M e t h o d i s t  
Church. The banquet will start 
a t ' T:*o p.m.

Henderson wilt bring with him 
«  movie of one of Baylor's game* 
which aril) be shown ur 
group

the

Special attraction of the night 
w i U  bo the presentation of

the "Huatling Harvester Award 
an award presented annually to

with s business meeting at 2..34) 
pm ., Saturday, in the basement 
dining room of I he Schneider. 
Pending business concerned the 
organization's current drive to 
sec-ire funds for the study and 
treatment of rheumatic fever.

Highlight of the convention 
Was a banquet and dance, Sat- 

The regular monthly b o a rd !u rd a y  night, in the Moose Hall, 
meeting of the Pampa Chamber! with Gcoige Grazadio, interna- 
of Commerce and Board of City lional vice president Horn Sacre- 
Devclopment will be held Mon- menio. Calif , as guest speaker, 
day noon in the Pine Room of Grazadio arrived lat*- Saturday, 
the Schneider Hotel. Uene Fa- , in a plane piloted by Bill Sul- 
theree announced Saturday. tins president o( the P a m p a

PP&5 I
ïM S tk W

Members will hear reporta of
the eager selected by the coach Committee activities for
aa having most earned the trophy> ,h* P8*’ rnon,tl *n<l plan* will 
through means that the name of com plied for the holding of
the trophy implies

Tickets may be obtained by 
calling the cham*<er of commerce 
office, phone 383. or they may 
be purchased from any member 
of the sports committee.

Sparta 1 music for the affair 
will be presented bv the Dixie
land band which performed at 
the Ktwania Show two weeks 
ago Master of ceremonies will 
be Herman Whatley.

M i lav morning will be the 
final chance to make reaervalions 
for the banquet. An e s t i m a t e  
must be known of how many will 
attend. Reservations may be made 
at the chamber of commerce.

a general membership meeting in 
April designed primarily for the 
one hundred new member* se
cured in the recent membership 
campaign

N PÀ  Promises More 
Steel For O il Use

WASHINGTON — UP) — The 
oil industry had the promise of 
National Product*« Authority, of-
flctals said Saturday, that an or- . - -  — -  - — -
der will be signed shortly i«ak-1 m*n between (Me ages of 3d ami
ing eteel available for pin* end 3" _________________________
drilling equipment

O "  •*>»* s ’T * * y , .......  cornea from a hardware
~  -------  .  - -  .  ~ 4  *1 Lewie Hdw,

20-30 Club.
Other persons of imporlanre 

who were on hand for tins first 
sub-district convention ever to 
be held, not only in Pampa. but 
in Pampa s district five, included 
Joe Bonafield. Hobbs. N.M , in
ternational world council delegate 
and Chris Furneaux. Area trustee. 
Barry Kay, Amarillo, lieutenant 
governoi of District Five, presided 
at the business meeting. Satur
day, and will preside at th e  
closing meeting today

The Pampa club was organized 
in December. 1646, and now has 
membership of about 21 young
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PRESIDENT WORKS DURING VACATION — president Tinman answers Important 
enee March I  la the “ Utile Wbile House” at the Key West, H a., naval submarine base. Taking 
dictation la Yeoman Second Class Emil Keaselman, Brooklyn. *  X. (AP Wirrphoto)
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SPRING THAWS BEDEVIL YANKS—Swollen by thawed snow and lea rushing down from tha 
Korean hills, the Han River takes toll of truck* a* UN forces attempt a crossing on a m r '"  hlft 
underwater bridge during their advance. Photo by Bert Ashworth, NEA-Acm* staff phot'

America Is Facing 
Better Game Future

Bv BOB BRISTKK
ATHENS l/T) 

some hunter and 
out for

I for forest and water and soil. As 
! a nation, we are backing away

i from a few hundred years of 
tearing down — and beginning to 
build back up again. That fact, 
in itself, will mean plenty of 

1 game for our grandchildren to 
| chase.

. . i .I,-* ...... ___1 * For one thing, records a n di his audience that our game sup- . .* . .. ' statist cs show game, on an over— Loaf around ply is fast becoming depleted, that a)| basig to be on lhe upirade 
fisherman hang- population increases are crowd- j manv near-extinct species a r e

for a couple of hours and in* olit * 'tWllf*' tl}Rt P*0" ' " 1, '*n^  coming back in numbers, and big 
eb^dvA acTnrh to start a dis I o u r  forests and that, „  belng restored to areasebody a clnch t ^ ----------- ithe large number of hunters now , which bave had none for years.cuaalon on how tough things are takjnr ,he fjpM w„ , , vintualIy

getting
The general opinion, and a 

much talked about one, Is that 
the sportsman of today is living 
in the tailend of an era — that 
his grand children will stalk 
nothing more wily than old tin 
cans and bottles. Hunting, con
clude this school of thought, is 
m its way out. are Just now realizing what the

The sage of the lure counter, I word conservation means. That 
for instance, will always inform'goes not only for wildlife, but

wipe out every vestige 
oldest sport.

That much talked theory, ac
cepted as it is by a lot of other
wise intelligent sportsmen, is es
sentially a crock of hooey. And 
it's dangerous.

RuAAififi, SJtoum CcvndLw
EASTER GIFTS ... so goodi so gayi

EVERYO N E W i l l  
EN JO Y  THESE 
FRESH, D ELIC IO U S 
CA N D IES FOR 
EASTER.

4 M '

of the Also, scientific farm procedures 
are producing more food on less 
acreage — no crowding out all 
game. Actually, more and more 
land, worn out by years of farm
ing, is being put back ino pas- 
tureland. A few years of natural 
plant growth transform planted 

In the first place, Americans rows into game's natural habitat.
In other words, t h e  outlook 

now is for more oover in the 
future, and more game in It. And 
for better hunting and fishing 

]than we have today, game a gen 
I cies over the nation are taking 
’ into consideration the largest num
ber of hunters and fishermen 

| ever to take the field — but 
theyre also planning the biggest 
game crop ever helped to its feet 
by man.

It's a long-range proposition, 
this conservation, but it pays 
off. It pays off well enough that 
the sportsman of today, along 
with every one of his kids, has 
plenty to look forward to and 
don't let anyone kid you other 
wise.

‘vlW

will  chocolate 
FRUIT »  NUT EGO

$1.23

1 dozen
MARSHMALLOW COOS 

covered wirk 
milk chocoleto

75c

.'Oik' \lvC

CHOC OVATI 4 •UTTII 
ION CASTER EGGS...
IVRAWBMtV. VANIUA
4 COCOWVT
6 «9 0  box 7 5<
3 *9?  bo* 4<k

, V*

■ J:.r;
» t i l< fttl'ti - --

RICHARD DRUG
( J O f T O O !  F Y
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RICHARD S DRUG 
EASTER HAM TICKET

TM* ttak*t muftt be Wi the «tore m diHI tm NiU
ticket by Friday. March IB, II a. m.. before the drawtaf. 
Voti must be preaent at the drawing« to win.

NAME ......................................................................................
ADfmEM ................................................. ..............................

CITY .......................................................................................
(Oaky Ovm Hitn May he Wna by Bardi Paewlty)

POW TTVETsT NOTiffNr, TO Pf R C V  ‘  F

Vital * 
Statistics

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
ADMITTED MEDICAL:

Dave Parker, McLean 
Ralph Snodgrass, Stinnetl 
A. M. Bennett, Lefora 
J. C. McDowell, Pampa 
Mr*. Jimmy Jordan, Pampa 
Miss Dorothea Benham, Pampa 
Mrs. Betty Futrell, Pampa 
Mrs. Marvel Griffith, Sunray 
Frank Howard, Pampa 
Clyde Jefferson. Groom 
John Wilde, Pampa 
Mrs. Sammy lam b, Psmpa 
Mr*. Betty Reid, Pampa 

ADMITTED SURGICAL:
Larrv Wayne Braly, admitted 

and dismissed, Pampa 
Leon Grist, Skellytown 
Mrs. Bernice Reece, Borger 
Mrs. Jessamine DeMoss, Skelly- 

town
Mis. Ola Berpy, Pampa 
Mrs. Edith Bagerman, Pampa 
Mrs. Jane Chamberlain, Pampa 
Mrs. Vera Meety, Pampa 
Mrs. Addie Caldwell, Pampa 

DISMISSALS:
Ernest Wtnborne, Pampa 
Edna Marie Chatin, White Deer 
Fred Smart, Pampa 
C. H. Godfrey. Pampa 
John Curry, Pampa 
Mrs. Lois Hall, Kellerville 
Barbara Archer, I.efors 
Henry Ann Williams, Borger 
Mis. Hazel Shaw, Pampa 
Mr*. Emma Jean Montgomery, 

Pampa
Jon Oden, Pampa 
Mrs. Sybil Cummings, Pampa 

SUITS FILED 
W. Ring divorce.

Peggy Jean Ring v* Darold 
trespass to try title.

Jirnmie L. D. Sneed v* Johnny

■ A Sneed, divorce.
Lula M. Bentley vs Archie R.

■ Bentlev, divorce.
W. Ray Webster vs Marshall 

Hubbard, d-b-a Alpaco Construe*

■ lion Oo., suit on open account. 
A. R. Wood va J. B. Barrett, 

tnpasa to try title.
Panhandle Lumber Co. vs J. B. 

Barrett, foreclosure on Hen. 
DIV0RCE8 GRANTED 

C. J. Dalton from Euline J. 
Dalton.

Highland Food Market ^  
■ EASTER HAM TICKET I

r w  ticket m w t he IrpoolM  hi lite atnee m  
Metre) try F r it* * . Wnrrh Ik. 11 a. m .. hehrer 
T«oi mwe* he present nt the «tre wtnf r te art*.

«ìarrt. ................................................................

Sen wtn*

W l  S P E C IA L IZ E  IN

C U T T IN G  M E A T  

T O  Y O U R  

S P E C IA L  O R D E R

^  eoer-rri W» -  xorm xr-. TO PÍRTSIA*’

FREE DELIVERY
HIGHLAND FOOD MARKET

BEEF AND FORK 

AVAILABLI FOR

HOME FREEZERS

1112 N. HOBART FHONE 2S27

Reds (hipping 
China's Wail

By SPENCER DAVIS 
AP Newafeaturee 

SAN FRANCISCO — Hi# Chi
nese Communists have ambitious 
plans for Peiping, sit# of Im
perial China’s magnificent For
bidden City — now capital of 
Red China.

Russian city planning .experts 
are said to be taking part In 
program to "modernise tha city, 
which Kublal Khan extensively 
rebuilt as hla capital in the ISthh 
Century.

A Peiping r a d i o  broadcast 
credits Soviet city nUnners with 
‘ Invaluable assistance’ In the 
modernization scheme.

The broadcast, heard by The 
Associated Press In San Fran
cisco, quoted Gen. Nieh Jung- 
Chen acting chief of staff of 
the Communist armed forces and 
also mayor of Peiping, as saying:

A basic change la taking place 
in the whole trend of city con
struction. A new Peiping is tak
ing shape.”

Gen. Nieh, observing the sec
ond anniversary of Peiping’s fall
to the Chinese Red army, did 
not say what the building plans
Included.

However, in the two years 
since the Reds entered the city, 
there have been brlet accounts 
of contemplated improvements. 
There were plans, for a sort of 
•Red Square” —- Moscow style. 
There was also mention of- 

building stones taken from the 
ancient Great Wall of China, 
which runs within *0 milea of 
Peiping at one point. These were 
to oe used for construction work. _  

The massive, time - resistant1 
walls of Petping and its tower
ing gates actually separata seven 
different "cities” Inside th# one 
big capital. There is a Tartar 
city in the north, and a Chinese 
city in Lhe south, the Imperial 
city where court dignitaries once 
lived, and other districts repre
senting periods from its past.

The innermost of these is the | 
"Forbidden City,”  with its clus
ter of aging yellow-tlle-r o o f e d 
palaces and cobble-stoned court
yards, richly ornamented w i t h  
marble.

The Communist improvement I 
program recalls similar efforts by | 
the Jepanese during their occu
pation of Peiping from 1937 until 
the end of World War H.

Now, under its new Comimi- 
ntat masters. Peiping may add an 
eighth "Red City" to its seven 
other layers from the past, or 
it may ignore them as It did 
the Japanese.

Mosquito Due 
Big Trouble

CHICAGO -  </P) — The little 
mosquito Is in for big trouble in 
the season ahead.

More men than ever before are 
to be employed in the fight against 
the pests, reports Dr. Don M. 
Rees, president of the American 
Mosquito Control Association.

These specialists will work In 
control centers in counties and 
other districts.

"Twenty-five or thirty new, or
ganized units are contemplated in 
the United States th's year,” Rees 
told a reporter. "The ranks are 
growing. We have demonstrated 
that mosquitoes can be controlled. 
We have the modern tools to do the 
Job."

Some ISO leaders In the battle 
against these public enemies are 
on their way back to their scatter
ed home bases in the U. 3., Cana 
da and Hawaii today. They had 
spent three day* exchanging Ideas 
at the association's annual meet 
ing.

The conferees heard:
Campaigns against Jiseose --ar 

rylng mosquitoes have paid large 
dividends in Improved health and 
have helped put some regions on 
a sounder economic footing.

Dr. Louis L. Williams, chief of 
t h e Division o f International | 
Health of the U. S. Public Health 
Service, told of gains aboard this 
way:

"More than 50.000,1)00 people 
have received protection against 
malaria. When about 800,000.000 
additional people come under the 
benefits of control In the tropics 
and sub-tropics, I don't think there 
will be any malaria left.”

Control on a community-wide 
basis can be achieved without 
great expense. An airplane dusted 
Fargo. N. D., with DDT, an in
secticide, last June. The mosquito 
and black fly populations dropped 
quickly to "negligible or almost 
zero” levels. The cost: about eight 
cents per person.

Science Is being used to add to 
man's knowledge of tha annoying 
insect. A small quantity of radio
active phosphorus was put In tanks 
containing young mosquitoes tn 
the Turlock Moequlto Abatement 
District in California. They flew | 
off and were caught in trapr . Gei
ger counterg detected those that 
had been in the tanks.

The object was to determine 
their dispersal pattern. These mot 
quitoea went a shade less than two 
miles. Elsewhere they have been 
known to cover eight miles tn three 
hour*.

Dr. A. W. A. Brown of the Uni
versity of Western Ontario. Cana 
da, came up with the answer to 
"what draws mosquitoes to peo
ple

They are attracted by warmth,
1 surface moisture such as sweat 
and carbon dioxide which ta pres
ent In exhaled breath. Blaek ta the 
moat attractive color to them 
White has the least hire.

Dr. Brown’s advice to all who 
want to avoid tha pants: keep 
cool and dry, and wear clothing 
tn tha lighter and brighter hue* 
Also, button up your clothing so 
you won't emanate body warmth 
-ind moisture and thtm be a suck
er for akoelsra.
REA APPROVE« LOAN~ 

WASHINGTON — (PI — The 
Rural Electrification Administra
tion has epproved a S-’MO.MN) loan 
to tha Farmer* Cl'c-trig Coopers 
Uv« of Clovis, N. M.

im

Bids To Be Received 
On 48 Road Projects

AUSTIN _  <P) — The highway 
department Saturday announced 
a list of 48 projects — to «oat an 
estimated *9.800.000 -  on which 
bids will be received Marcn zu

The projects involved 879 milea 
of roadway# with emphasis on Im
proving existing facilities, said 
State Highway Engineer D. C. 
Greer. -

The improvement program, 
Greer explained, la a hurry-up 
method of readying Texas trans
portation arteries for the mobil
isation Impact they are already 
beginning to feel.

Included In the bid liat ware 
198 miles of new farm to market 
roads and 134 milea of construc
tion work on th# primary high
way ayatem. One project w a s  
listed for the Gulf Freeway in 
Houston.

Read The Newt Classified Ads.

_________
’- i l'

Five Killed In - | 
Car-Truck Crash

ABILENE — (P) — A car-* t*ck 
crash tn a driving rain . x 
tarty Saturday killed five v  
Inent Abilene reaide-’ * c r  . c It- 
lcally Injured anothe .

They were returning f r o m  
Fort Worth where they attende  ̂
the Billy Graham revive*.

The dead were Perry Kenner, 
lumber man; hla sister, M r a.
H. V. Hodges; her son, Bobby;
Mrs. H. V. Huckabee, and her 
daughter. Batty.

Critically Injured was Dorris 
Myers. __________________

BARBECUE s c h e d u l e d
ban  ANGELO — (P)—Directors 

of th* West Texas Game and Fish 
Association have announced the 
group’s annual barbecue la to be 
held at Lake Naaworthy here 
May S.

Soma tree* known as softwoods 
produce harder lumber than some 
hardwood trees.

r

JOSEPHINE’S  RETURN—St. Louis-born singer-dancer Jose
phine Baker, jwho captured Paria 29 years ago wearing a girdle 
of banana« and little else, has returned home for her first Bread- 
way appearance in 15 years and a five-month tour of Am trie*. 
The singer, “about 47 yean old,”  is seen with her French husband, 
Joe Bouillon, reading congratulatory messages after her opening 
tn New York. For her new routine of “ dress ed-up" sex, Miss 
Baker brought along 49 trunks of costumes valued at «290,000.

LOOK TO THE WANT ADS

\ T m m  ” Z A L E 'S  J E W E L E R  ^  *
• 107 N. CUVLXR a

EASTER HAM TICKET m
’  TM* ticket must be d. Hed la the Mare named an this 
I ttchet by Friday, March IS, It a. n „  before the drawing. |  
’  Ton mart be preeent a« the drawing* 9* win.

NAME
* e t * * * e e * * e e e * e * * * e a

(Only One May be Wen by Koch Family)
v(lT||i’  i! TO PI ” ' " '  ' 7*5
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'A Sell More DIAMONDS

Than any other JEW ELER  in the

Southwest or Midwest

^ e c c u c t e :
k  Zola Diamonds or# imported DIRECT

from our own Antwerp, Belgium, buying 
offices. (No Exporter, Importer, or 
Wholesaler's foot to boost the price),

Rr Zola Diamonds are bought in largo quan
tities for 30 itorss. (This lower* tho coit 
to us; lowori the pries to you.)

'A Zalo Diamonds must conform to o strict, 
high tlandard of quality in Clarity, Cut 
and Brilliance.

■frZol* Diamond« carry a Fretocted Fur- 
chase Guarantee of COMFLETE SATIS
FACTION to You or your money refunded 
in full within 30 day*.

J7
v 5 >

Double fe w  Itshtail 
mountings ol 14K white 
or yellow gold set with 
25 tpoikling diamond*.

">30 Weekly filS S

S  9aJ*

Ì*
11 Hery. round cut dia
mond! eoi in email chan- 
eel mountings *f 14K

HJO Weekly S7B

Sixteen brilliant dia
mond* eat In sitae, grace
ful mo un tinge *1 UK 
«old

*3 00 Weakly «1 0 0

Delicately designed  
wedding duo: lout dia
mond! in 14K gold taler 
locking mounting*.

tlOO Weekly « s o

breathtaking eneembl* 
ol ten large diamond*
eel in prod- --* plapnum

Ve* Year 
Credit ‘ 3 5 0

«eauttfully laehloeed 
mounting* tat UK wktae 
er yellow gold ert with

U M  Weakly $&B0

Five gorgeoue diamonds 
perfectly matched in «  
lieh tail mounting el 14K 
gold. One lull caret.

Easy forms » 2 7 *
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FRICES
INCLUDE
FEDERAL

TAX

f) IMf OI. U p \
O R D E R  B Y  M A IL

/  T C KALE tlWKUY CO.
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Featuring a multi-colored apple and 
blossom design on white plastic printed 
to look like linan. Easy to care tor, 
wipe clean with a damp doth.

Girl Scout 
♦ Notes
GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL 
BOARD MEETING 

Mr*. Ulen itpaciu* presided. Dr. 
¿Douglas Nelson read the resigna
tion of Mrs. Walter Burleson ps 
office secretary and Mrs. Glen 
Dawson was recommended to re 
place Mrs. Burleson 

Leslie Hart, president of the 
. Klwanis Club, announced that an 

advisory committee had been ap
pointed from the club to work 
with the 'Girl Scout C o u n c i l .

| He also said the club has ap
proved a gift of MOS to assist 
in the purchase of tables, dishes, 
silver and chairs for tbe newly 
remodeled Girl Scoot House.

Plans were made concerning 
the combined association and reg
ular board meeting April I, and 
the Friendship Fair and o p e n  
house this weekend.

Attending the board meeting 
were Mrs. Fred Thompson, Mrs. 
Carl J. Wright, Mrs. K. E. Cuy- 
er, Mrs. Harold Osborne, Mrs 
J. L. Wrinkle, Mrs. Jess Graves, 
Mas. M. X. Beard. Jr., M rs. 
W. E. Hinton, Mrs. Gene Fa- 
theree, Mrs. High Button, Mrs. 
Farris Oden, John Carman, Doug 
las E. Nelson, Mrs. E t h e l  F. 
Anderson, Russell Kennedy, Les

lie Hart and Quentin Williams.
TROOP »

A slumber party was b a l d  
Friday at the Girt Scout House. 
The group first met in the home 
of Pat Johnson and from there 
attended the Senior Play, "Oisap- 
er By the Doaen," after which 
they went t to the Girl S c o u t  
House to spend the night. Mar
tha SkeUey taught the group a 
new folk dance, thereby receiving 
her dancing badge.

The skit which is to be pre
sented at the Friendship Fair 
by the group was then presented.

Working in shifts the girls 
learned to make fudge. Cookies, 
punch and popcorn balls w e r e  
served at midnight. At I  a.m. 
the next day, bacon, eggs, jelly,

toast and eoeoa ware served. Ma
lore the party was over, the 
girls washed all the windows, 
cleaned and waxed the floors, 

Those attending were Martha 
SkelUy. Pat J o h n s o n ,  Ruth 
Steward, Myrna Matlock, Jeannte 
Haley, Carol Carnes, C a r o l  
Hughes, Sheila Chisholm, Mary 
Elisabeth Young, J u n e  Smith, 
Anita Wedgeworth, Betb Slsgle, 
Wynona Omdoff. Jerry Shelton 
and their leaders, Mrs. J. C. 
Steward, end Mrs. O. G. Smith. 
BROWNIE TROOP XI 

A birthday party was held for 
the members of Brownie Troop 
IS recantly. Those celebrating 
birthdays were Sandra Lang. Zoan 
Wlnegaart, and Mary A l i c e  
Coomb*». Games were p l a y e d

a*d new Brownie Bong/- w a r  a
Isarned.

Refreshments were served by 
Mra. C. R. Taylor and Mrs. A. J. 
Winegeart.

Those present were A p r i l
Austin, Carol Cleveland, M a r y  
Alice Ooombes, Mary Margaret 
Green, Rosie Hartley, g a n d r s 
I-ong Jackie and Judy Miller, 
Kathleen Mott. Doris T a y l o r ,  
Mary Tlppe, Linda Warden and 
Zoan Winegeart.

TROOP 31
This troop mst in the home 

¡of the leader Mra. Howard Vine
yard recently.

Election of officers was held. 
Wadcne Thomas son was elected 
president; Marcia Kay Monahans, 
secretary and Jerfy Hughes, trees
u y , ____________ . __________

Three new members. M a r y
Ellen Inmon, Carolyn Oox and 
Jerry Hughes were taken into 
the group.

TROOP 22
Mr*. Harold Oiborne entertain

ed the mothers of this troop 
with a coffee Thursday morning. 
Plans for the Scout fair were 
discussed and it was decided 
that each mother would . make 
a dosen sandwiches to sell In 
the! booth at the fair. T r o o p  
22 will portray an Alaskan Trad
ing Post at the fair.

Plans were also made for an 
Easter Skating Party to be held 
March 20. Attending the meet 
ing were Mmea. Tom Pyles, Bert 
Arney, Dick SuUins, T r a y l o r  
Pr(ca, Tom Anderwald, Fr ed Nes- 
Isge, Tom Wade, M. K. Wil-
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Morin« W eor* Bluts In Koroo Combot Zono
WITH THE TOUT MARINE through their position hi

DIVISION IN KOREA — HP) — 
Marines resting beside a dusty 
Korean road recently were slack- 
jawed with amassment aa an au
tomatic r i f l e m a n  strolled

(Urns, W- M- Lslth, 3. A. Gruiy 
dy, Elmer Darnell, Waldon Moore, 
Walter Hyatt and the hoeteae.

The regular meeting of Troop 
22 was held in the home of 
Mra. Harold Osborne on Feb. 34. 
The girls worked on their hand- 
tooled belts. Balt designs were 
drawn and plana were made for 
the Scout Fair.

MaHne Private First Class 
Normal L. Hoeker, 32, ef St. 
Joseph, Mo., explained:

"While in California I asked 
my mother to send me my dress 
blues. But before they arrived, 
I was an my way to Korea. The 
Marina Corps postal section du
tifully sent the package a f t e r  
me. Thinking it was a Christ
mas package delayed because of 
the rush, I opened It to share 
th e  contents with my squad. 
They dared me to wear them 
and I did. I  Just hops the colo
nel didn't see me."

217  N. CUYLER 
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3 .5 5
Iteli iUn Í 1 in. wUn, 90 in. long

• Stporot* dtcorator vo/ouc# ttyh
• Choiee of tOf>-fashion solid-colors

These rayon cord draperies are ex
ceptionally attractive whan hung f  ver 
tailored canals. The separata 52x16 
in. valance can be used with a double 
curtain rod oe single windows or with 
a single rod to fit extra wide and 
double windows. Colorsi hunter green, 
rad, chartreuse, rose.

5.44Reg. 6.49 D raw  Drapes

! . « •  RAYON PANELS IN COLOR

rastel roes, blue, yellow also eggshell. B ^  mm 
lem B M y tailored in sheer celanese | /
rayon marquisette with rod pocket M
headings and gotwrous hams. 41 k.a H te

REG. 179.95 LIM ED  O A K  V EN EER
3-PC. VANITY BEDROOM SUITE
Sale-priced modem bedroom . . .  yours with handsomely designee 
vanity, chest and bed. Roomy, center-guided drawers, extra heavy 
tops with expensive-looking banded edges, large plate glass mirror, wojm

Sri#

j
t- .. A -  , Di'

, ■ Fil ■*
•M -
*——  i n

fame Suite, Bad, Chest, Double Dresser, Regular 199.95 Now 179.IB 
Matching Nile fund. Now 20.16 Matching Vanity Bench, Now 12.16 On Termi, 15% Down

Home Furnishings

REVERSIBLE ROTARY CONSOLE
Supreme reversible rotary. Cabi
net hat Walnut veneered lid, top, 
front, balance Walnut finished hard • 
wood. Compiete Groist attachments.

DELUXE M -W  TANK CLEANER

Do all your doaning in half the time 
with this Deluxe M-W. 9 oil-purpose 
detachments, powerful suction, sove 
time, effort. Has demother, sprayer too.

24% Dew»
M fnrmt

REG. 179.95 RA D IO  
3-SPEED PH O N O

15983

The newest in 5-way listening enter* 
tomment, smart now combination cob- 
mat. Automatically chongas 79, 33!A 
and 45 rpm records. Tunas static free 
FM and rich-toned AM. Modem de
signed cabinet, Mahogany veneers. 

1 Tana control. Record space. Far your
a n im ila ^  t j i r t nmrailtir «b IbH jWpTfWm MfVCf RBwIt JUIIHN.

44.95 INNERSPRING REDUCED!
Usurious sleeping comfort at a low Sola price! 209 sleep-inducing 
Premier wire coils are Insulated with layers of fatted cotton. The. 
vertical-stitched pro-bath border and carefully tailored inner -roll 
fiv e  buoyont support right to the edge o f the mattress. Dura We rich, 
ftag. 4 4 .9 5  Softly P«44ad Box Spring with 4 5  W itt  Code IT •

On Terms, W% D a w «
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Three Art Volumes 
Given To Library

The art shelf at Pampa Public 
Library has received an addition 

‘ of three books this week donated 
by the Pampa Art Club a n d  
Roger Long.

•'Marks and Monograms on Eu
ropean and Oriental Pottery and 
Porcelain” is the gigantic 
erenee book donated by the art 
club. It was compiled by Wil
liam Chaffers.

The book is a complete survey 
of every historical period and 
commentaries on potters, model
lers and artists in every European

of terms and forms, tq the faith 
man has in man."

••Picasso” contains both prose 
and poetry in the descriptions 
of the paintings which are copied 
therein.

The other book contributed by 
ref-1 Long is “ Taos and Its Artists” 

by Mabel Dodge Luhan. It con
tains biographical data on ar
tists, their photographs and ex
amples of their works. The ar
tists portrayed here are the ones 
who have chosen the ‘ 'provocative 
landscape (around Taos) t h a t  
stirs the emotion.”

MUaderi srs invitad ta insH or taiaphant navra of man In tba Aiaad.« Farsas. Writs or Call Stars and Stripas saltar, Pampa Nassa.!
INS STARS AND STRIPES

Sgt. Carl L. Camp of the air
reserve, son of L. L. Camp, 712 
W. Francis, has been ordered *ln- 
to active military service.

Reporting to Brooks AFB In 
San Antonio this week, Camp 
was processed for immediate 
duty. Camp, a former atudent at 
Southern Methodist University, 
was connected with Cabot Car
bon Co. as an accountant when 
ordered into active service.

and Oriental country contributing 
to the art of ceramics. It is But these are only the new
illustrated. books on the art shelf. There

„  . ___can be found in this section ofRoger I sing, son bf Mr. and Hbrarv books which take
Mrs. A. C. Long, left, this week!“ !? ^art from its beginnings in the 

cave to the most modern trendslor the Navy. Long has had sev
eral art displays in the library ... . . ,, ' ' an dtheir developmentsand is well-known here for his r
oils.

‘ Pablo Piscasso,” is one of the 
books Long contributed to the 
library. It is written by Paul1«  « • • .  . .  >■,

i i' t P; ; 1 ,,anslalefl by Joseph Scheduled Mar. 25
The book is a biography and 

narration ot the great modern 
Spanish painter. In the foreword 
of the book, the author says:
•'In that high place, which is 
the work of Picasso, I have wish- 
eo to share the inexhaustible de
light it gives to me; I have 
wished to testify, in the field

Sunrise Services

In Palo Duro Park

Geology Senior 
Will Be Honored

James Hayward R o m i n e s, 
Donald Ray Waters, Bill Alexan
der, Jimmie Walker and Douglas 
Corse, all of Mobeetie, all were 
in the graduating class from boot 
camp at Great Lakes, 111., this 
past week.

2nd Lt. Gerald D. Walker, son 
of Mr. and Mis Gerald M. Walk
er, 632 N. Nelson, has been as
signed to Craig AFB, Ala., as 
statistical control auditor.

Lt. Nelson entered the A 1 r 
Force in November, 1942, a n d  
received his commission at Pecos 
A KB upon completion of h i s  
advanced pilot training, A p r i l  
15, 1945.

CANYON ' — A sunrise Easter 
service will be held in P a l o  
Du'O State Park March 25th.

The Amarillo High School Bel 
Canto Chorale will be presented 
in special songs and Alvis M. 
Autrey, leader of the choir, will 
conduct a massed choir in Easter 
h y m n s .  Any organized song 
group interested is invited to 
contac t Mr. Autrey for details on

LUBBOCK i Special i— A grad- th* p ,°*jra"1' 
listing petroleum geology senior 8Pef',a‘ b,,s'scs w,n tar'T 
- - vet to be named of Texas to ,he c ;,ny°n' A lou<1
Technological College will receive !tPf,akeJr Wil1 ,,,ake il P°a‘
the annual merit award from the Is,blp. for thousands to hear the 
West Texas Geological Society. service.

The student will be chosen on Rev. Leon Hill, famous evan- 
the basis of grades, personality, K0!‘Kt at1'1 noted speaker, w i l l
initiative and general ability. He 
need not be in school at the time 
of the presentation.

The honoree will be chosen by 
thiee faculty members and three 
students, all of the Department of 
Geology.

This award was given before tin- A m ericans Earninq
war, but was discontinued in 1944 . . .  . u
due to the lack of qualified seniors. Vnr O f ld  S H i g h e s t  P o y  
The merit award also is offered at '  ' ~
Texas Western University.

deliver the Easter Sermon. He 
has originated several g r e a t  
Easter outdoor observances arid 
took the lead last year in re
viving the Easter Sunrise serv
ice at Palo Duro State Park.

Are Rectal 
Troubles Feared?

Associated Conditions
rfstA&AciiTkfwtiivocirNcss |

Marine Pfc. Donald L. Wills, 
son of M i. and Mrs. 1. T. Wills, 
»33 Barnard, recently completed 
his initial training at the Ma
rine Corps Recruit Depot, San 
Diego, Calif.

Burford F. Reynolds, aviation 
machinists mate, t h i r d  class, 
USN, s o n  of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Reynolds of Shamrock, 
and husband of Mrs. Wanda A. 
Reynolds of Redondo B e a c h ,  
Calif., is serving aboard the sea
plane tender USS Pine Island 
operating in the Far East.

The seaplane tender is th e  
flagship of th e  Commander, 
Fleet Air Wing Six, while act
ing as a floating base for the 
squadrons of that fleet, w h i c h  
fly Martin Mariners.

Lions Will Elect 
Officers March 22

Pvt. James E. Jennings, s o n  
of Mrs. R. F. Jennings, 533 S.
Gray, arrived home this week
end f r o m  Ft. Benning, Ga., 
where he is stationed with the 
Eighth Infantry, serving in the 
medical corps.

Pvt. Jennings lived here eight 
years before entering service, at

tending P a m p a  Junior High
School and working at the Wor
ley Hospital.

A veteran of ten and a half 
years service, M-Sgt. Theodore 
Cooper, son ot Mr. and M rs . 
W. H. Cooper, $10 N. Gray, re
cently reenlisted for an unspeci
fied term in the Army Medical 
Service of the regular Army at 
Brooke Medical Center, F o r t  
Sam Houston, Tex., where he is 
assigned to Brooke Army Hos
pital as a sergeant major.

The Amarillo Navy recruiting 
station has announced an un
limited quota for applicants for 
officers cooks and stewards rat
ings. This is the only program 
the Navy has to offer -that is 
unlimited. Immediate enlistment 
in this program is assured to 
all applicants who meet the re
quirements.

The seaman recruit and other 
programs were increased in New 
Mexico and West Texas 38 per
cent for the month of March, 
Further Increases are expected 
in April and May. The local 
Navy recruiting station is locat
ed in the post office building 
in Amarillo.

EGG QUALITY 
A high-quality egg has a well 

rounded and well-center y o l k  
held up by a thick white. Eggs 
that are of lower quality .have 
the yolks flattened and the whites 
thin and watery.

Lecture Series w  
Is Postponed

LUBBOCK — (Special) — The 
annual T îUson lecture aeries will 
be held on the campus of Texas 
Technological College April 16-19, 
instead of earlier aa planned. The 
schedule change was made to 
permit Dr. W. A. Criswell, pas
tor of the Dallas First Baptist 
Church, to serve as speaker.

Dr. Criswell, well - known In 
the Southwest, will be the fifth 
lecturer brought to Tech’s cam
pus by funds donated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Willson of Floyda- 
da. ,

Brasil nuts are the seeds of a 
large tree which grows through
out tropical America and fre- 
qunetly attains a height of 130 
&$t. :

Animal H usbandry' 
Scholarship Set

LUBBOCK — (Special) — J. ■- 
Bridwell, Wichita Falls, has gives 
Texas Technological College fundg 
to provide an annual scholarship
of «400.

Eligible for the scholarship com
pletion are senior students 1 a  
the Departmnt of Animal Hus
bandry who are in need ot (0 
nanclal assistance and who plan 
to engage in practical cattle pro
duction. > .,

The recipient of the scholar
ship must have at least a 1.1 . 

le average and Bis winner 
id be ineligible for any other 
larship administered by the 

college.
Bridwell ia a rancher, inde

pendent oil operator and purebred 
Hereford breeder.

E|M FOR VP —
■ n  Baron has bat 

ot
_____  witt
•D. Perón, in

nenfe ced tts support 
aml- wHe tei

LISTEN TO THE SERVICES OF
McCullough Methodist

S' : ••

Church  ̂/
TODAY 11:00 to 12:OOOVER

RADIO STATION KP AT 1230 ON YOUR DIAL

LAKE SUCCESS - </P) United
States citizens enjoy by far the! The Pampa Lions Club w i l l  

.  _  - world's biggest average per capita elect its 1951 officers at t h eWhV rK\G Kectol income $1,450 apiece a ! meeting on March 22, according 
* recent U N. survey states. ( to H. M. Luna, boss Lion.

! The survey, made by the U N. j Three new members were intro- 
I Statistical Office, covered 70 coun-. duced to the club al Thursday's

FR E E  B O O K -E xnlains M anv l,icK havinB about 90 percent, meeting. They were Sheriff Rule 1-HLfc OUUK  E xplains M any of thp worlds population and Jordan Pani c . Camp and Thom-
stiil more of its income. Figures! RF pjay scott. 
were based on official and semi- , ,, , . , , ,
official statistics for 1949 and j n 8a" t h  m L h e r  „'f. . . .  ; Kit Kat Klun and a member ofon tentative estimates prepared; P „  Sthoo| A Cap.

PyThe * survey a ^ v i a i e T 'i h e s e  * * "a " amed — ^
f a n s  E ix h 7 e o , ,n t . ” , ' h ^ n ^ l ^  . th* ™ " th ° f M arch
tenth of the world s population 
received in 1949 over half of 
the worlds ineome. They were 
the United States, Australia, Can
ada, Denmark, New Z e a l a n d ,
Sweden, Switzerland < ;fc(ld t h e  
United Kingdom.

[è
faÄCKACMCI wmtcAi
j WtA.Mt-.S

Backache, headache, constipa 
tion, dizziness, nausea, abdominal 
soreness, stomach and intestinal 
conditions are often caused by 
Piles, Fistula or Colon Troubles. 
40-page FREE BOOK explains the 
nature of these ailments. Write

E L M E R ' S Ä «
SU PER  M A R K E T

Announcing Hew, Store Hours For Your Convenience
BEGINNING TH U R SD A Y, M ARCH 15

T

ELM ER 'S  SU P ER  M A R K E T

EASTER HAM TICKET •
This ticket must be deposited in the store named on this 
ticket by Friday, March 1«, It n. m., betöre the drawing. .  
You must be present at the drawings to win.

NAME .....................................................................................

MMHtKHK .... .................... T..............  |
CITY .......................................................................................  |

(•Only One Ham May be Won by Each Family) 
POSITIVELY NOTHIN« TO PURCHASE

WE W ILL BE OPEN 
7:30 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY ,
8:00 a.m’ to 7:30 p.m. SUNDAY

The Brenner Pass was crossed I
today. Thornton Hr Minor Clinic, no (ewer than fi(i yimes hy various | 
Suite 569, 911 E. Linwood, Kansas ¡emperors between 793 and 1402. 
City 3, Mo.—adv. | 174 miles.

BEHRMAN'S 
EASTER HAM TICKET

flau, Iteket must be deposited in the store named aa Ibis 
tieket by Friday. March Hi, M a. m., before the dr*win; 
Yon nmnd be present nl the drawings to wtn.

HI ad i One Mam Mas* be Won by Each PmnWjd
p m m v n .v  n o n wvt, to  m - rch ase

rstmsmhe Spam
m a p i r e *  «  d i p

u mm „

tìttemiT

*1295

R IG H T T IM E and P LA C E  to

BEAUTIFUL NEW 
SPRING & SUMMER

SU IT S  by 
K U P P EN H EIM ER  

C U R L E E V

A wide choice of suits in your favoritt 
materials and colors. All sizes in 
Mock. Select yours now. •

Kuppenheim er . $85.00 up
Curlee ............... $60.00 up
Other Suits . . . .  $49.50 up

H A T S by * 
DOBBS & STETSO N

Complete selection of fine 
hots by these famous makers 
All sizes, many colors and 
styles.

from 8S0

/  V

¡X

. New Stock of
SP R IN G  and SU M M ER  S L A C K S

• i ■
Gabardines, sharkskins, rayons, nylons, woolen worst
eds. Many patterns and colors. A ll sizes.

from 9.95

SPO R T J A C K E T S  
and C O A T S

Many new spring and summer styles direct 
from California designers. Materials 
elude Royon, Royon and Nylon, W ool and 
Corduroy. ✓

m  K l ™  ™ ^

EASTER HAM TICKET
Uria rirfcet mwt hr depoaHed la the M a» aamed aa «ria 
liebet by Friday, March M. M a. to.. baiar» Ihr rirarntog 
V«a M a » b» yrnaeat at tor drawing* to wto.

\ '
from 9.95

—— vrmi f 'ear
The Store of N o t io n a l  Advert feed B ronds

l i t  Nop# i Cuyler Phone. 167
i



it« r Purifier WorK<b«» Angeles Discovert
LOB ANGELES — <dP> — An California Institute of Technolog 

answer to one of the great haz- profeseor.
ards of a major disaster — con- Dr. Alexander Goats' 13-pour 
tamination of a city’s w a t e r  “ sanitlser" has been tested b 
supply -  may be a portable county ottlciata and prove

7 ”  capable of turning murky watiDurlfying unit Invented by a ,mm the Ia > eiv«*. im

Sinclair wrote the song is now 
In the University's archives.

Mrs. fcinclalr said the idea be
hind the lyrics was a takeoff on 
Dr. Prather, then University pres
ident, who often said solemnly: 
“ Voung ladies and young gentle
men. the eyes of Texas are upon 
you!”

"He received a great deal of 
satisfaction from the way stu
dents received his song," Mrs. 
Sinclair, herself a Texas grad
uate, said, ‘ ‘but he was 
surprised about it. And 
always very humble.”

“ He never would let

renoers oangeroua oaeierta harm
less, Dr. Goets says. He esti
mât«» it can be produoed for 
from ISO to ISO a unit and can 
purify M quarts of water an
hour at a coat of only a tew

make any money out of the song,
although he was approached many 
times with proposals to have it 
marketed.

“ The students of the University
made the eong, he always said,” 
she recalled. ‘And in 195«, after 
purposely failing to copyright the 
soi.g himself, he gave the song 
to the students formally, and al
lowed the University to copy
right it.”

Sinclair was bom of Scottish 
parents near San Antonio. As a 
young initiate of the violin on 
his parents' farm, he swung such 
a squeaky bow he was exiled

PAM PA NEWS, SUNDAY, M ARCH  i t .  1951 P A G E  I'Eyes O f Texas' 
Composer Humble, 
Didn't Want Money

to a dry well on the farm for 
practise lessons.

He kept up his musical in- 
teresta anyway and joined the 
University Glee club during hi» 
years at Austin. Until his death 
in 19i7, Sinclair had a tax aerv-

ice firm in New York. H i 
widow, here for the last «  
months, is thinking of a g a I 
making her home in Texas, 
native state.cents per gallon.

Of Great Britain’s M ,000,000
acres of land. 10,000,000 are under 
culUvatlon or used generally for 
farming purpoaea.

BEAUMONT — OP) —. The man 
who wrote the words to “ The 
Byes of Texas”  never capitalised 
on it, and was always v e r y  
humble, his widow recalls.

The eong — often called the 
national anthem of Texas—w a s 
written on a laundry wrapping 
by John Lang Sinclair in 1903. 
He wrote it M» response to a 
demand by the University of

anyone
BENTLEY'S^----

EASTER HAM TICKET
FREE!

TWO $125 
WARDROBES

If your car body's *
lost Its old lustre ■
let us give you a I
free estimate of I  ■
cost on a complete ■ 
or partial reflnlsh- r

TOMMY'S 
BODY SHOP
V ./  Foster Phone 18OT

YO U  w
You may win a complete outfit
of your own choice to be given 
away March *3. Each dollar spent 
entitles you to a free chance on 
these wardrobes. An Easter gift 
to two lucky womrn—shop at-—

Chooat From Our Larga Stock

BUTLER NURSERY
Exclusive But Not Expensive

It THE YOUNG MISS

FLU FFY
DOTTED

SWISS
FOR

EASTER
N A V Y  A N D  

P A ST E L S

SIZE S

Beauty and economy — can be 
worn all summer.

Good Housekeeping

PENNEY'S
EASTER HAM TICKET

SHOP EARLY 
ONi LAYAWAY

Traditional beauty that’s built to give lasting service... 

all the graceful loveliness of Duncan Phyfe styling 

recreated in sturdy, gleaming chrome by Virtue Bros. The 

same dinette set featured in h o u s e  a  c a r d e n .

BEAUTIFUL

PASTEL
RAYONS Available in six exciting colors to match your Springtime mood 

red, green, tan, blue, yellow and grey. Mix or match 

table and chair colors to blend with your home color scheme.

Other distinctive chrome sets from the wide selection of the 
1951 Virtue Bros, line are also in our showroom.

You’re sure to find just the model you have been waiting for.C R ISP C LE AR  

C O LO R S IN 

F LU F FY  E ASTER  

STYLE

504/607

SIMPLY STYLED-BUDGET PRICED
PAMPA FURNITURE 

EASTER HAM TICKET
Here is exciting color and sparkling chrome com
bined in simple good taste. Beautiful M ICA LITE  
top and attractive DURAN upholstery in colors to 
mix or match. Buy now while chrome is still avail
able.

r k l «  H rkrl m iK l hr * • noallrd bl Ihr »tn rr u m r d  Ml Util 
ilchH  by F r id a y . M arch  I I ,  II a. an., ba ln rr Uta « r a n c i t  
Vi* mnat he prcacwl a< Ihr d raw in g* I «  nein.BOW TRIMMED

A SPRINGTIME SPECIAL

5 PIECES

G laam lng B lack  Pataat 

W ith  A  P arky B «w

PAMPA'S OLDEST PHONE 105120 W. /OSTER

A*

MS?
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Tech Will Host 
Meeting Of FTA

LUBBOCK’ — I Special i— Texas 
Tech will be host to Texas high 
school and college delegates at 
the state convention of the Fu

ture Teachers of America Asso
ciation here March 30-31.

Miss Future Teacher of Texas 
Vill be chosen from representa
tives of the college and high 
school chapters on the basis of 
a three-minute speech. "Why I 
Plan to Teach." The winner will 
be crowned at the banquet to 
be held the final night of the 
convention.

Also on the program are five 
workshops, three general sessions 
nod the banquet. A dance will 
be held in Tech's Rec Hall, and 
al! Tech students may buy tickets.

For a long time, people in 
Scotland kneaded dough for bread 
with their feet.

m . - 4  - â u i  / ¡ y .  I
Bobby Hayes, son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. Hayes, 1245 S. Hobart, 
will arrive by plane from San 
Francisco this morning to visit 
with his parents. He is stationed 
aboard the USS Estes.

Mrs. Doshla Anderson, SIS X. 
West, has been admitted to a hos
pital in Houston and will undergo 
major sur|ery Monday.

Mrs. A. ft. H afvey, 1513 W. 
Oklahoma, returned home last 
week after a month’s visit with 
her daughters, Mrs. Lorin Rice 
of Big Spring and Mrs. H. J. Gar
vin and family of El Paso.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Sikes, 131» E. Frederic, 
were Mrs. Sikes’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Stitt, Miss Wilma Stitt,

0 "
W J & M’C  i

CRYSTAL PALACE IS HAPPY TO PARTICIPATE 

IN PAMPA S FIRST ANNUAL EASTER HAM DAY

CRYSTAL PALACE 
EASTER HAM TICKET

n*»s ticket must be deposited in the stoiA named nn this 
ticket by FrMay, March IS, tl a. m .. before the drawing. 
Yon most be present at the drawings to win.

>n*y One Ham Mao be b m  by Kaefa Family)

r o o m »  n ,y  n o t h i n «, t o  p u r c h a s e

121 N. 
CUYLER CRYSTAL PALAC E PHONE

9558

À DREAM OF AN 
EASTER DRESS 
FROM FORD'S

Y r  i
X

STYtE F733
Staat 7 to 12

*# ^  ' 4 *  <

O f CALtCOOhMA

\

FORD S YOUTH STORE 
!  E A S T E R  H A M  TICKET

Phi. hebet mnM be dcpoMied M the More annmd -  
ticket br Friday, March M, W a. m ., brdorr Nw a i t 1  
Van im d  be nrenent ad (5* Earning, la win.

be Wna by

/

FORD'S YOUTH STORE
lorgnai fhudren’s Wear

I «  f . C U Y LE R

-v XT

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stitt and Dan
ny, of Woodward.

Haaell Lockhart will aaaiat Tot- 
ale Chappell at the Personality 
Beauty Shop, 325 Perry St. Per
manents—Easter special, $6.50 up.
Shampoo, set, $1.00. Ph. 1172.»

Hollis Keys has gone to Palo 
Alto, Calif., called there by the 
death of his mother, Mrs. Alice 
Keys, 6n Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Parontu,
328 N. Banks, are parents of a 
daughter, Donna Gayle, morn at 
the Worley Hospital Tuesday,
March 6.

Luster's Cosmetics. Ph. 4146.* ..
Mrs. Long serves ham and eggs,

fried potatoes. 85c; fried chicken 
deluxe 75c, at the Snack Shack.
Fuller brushes, 514 Cook. P. 2152-J.

Bud Lowrancc, who was injured 
j last week on a tractor in Skelly- 
j town, is in the Highland General 
j Hospital and has been unable to 
| receive visitors until today.

Butler Nursery, 1802 X. Hobart.
' See Nursery adv, Page 5.’
| Mr. and ¡Mrs. Alfred Meeks. 424 
j Roberta, became the parents of a 
j baby girl at 1:36 a m. Saturday 
[ at Highland General Hospital. The 
j baby weighed 7 pounds. 6 ounces.
I Oxygen equip, enter, ambulances.
Ph. 400. Duenkel-Carmichael.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Chamberlain, 1309 Ter
race, at 8:15 a. m. Saturday at 
Highland General Hospilal. The 

j baby weighed 5 pounds. 14 ounces.
I Delicious chicken tamales and 
j the best hamburgers in town, 
j Shady Nook, Lefors Hiway.*

A baby boy was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrison T. Caldwell, Rt.
3, Panhandle, at 2:47 a. m. Satur
day at Highland General Hospital.
The baby weighed 8 pounds 12 1/2 
ounces.

4*lrl Scout Little House opening
, Sunday. 2 to 6. 716 E. Kingsmill. L ,
¡Everyone invited.* C it y  C o n fe r e n c e

Joe S. Nell, 214 E. Francis, is ^  p* . e .
a patient in Veterans Hospital a t j '" 'P ® n S  r in O I b ra n d

¡He admiUed Fri- DALLAS — CPI — The City Con-: 
a- „ f u  ve,eian of WW J. Iferencc makes its final stand In,1

na r>ma r*iIL “ *7  c *ea" e<*- Pam- Texas schoolboy sports today Whenj P«-Du.a Cleaning Scrv. P. 1618R.* eight teanls frL  U.e stated four I
se for rent. Ph. biggest cities bii for the basket-! 

ball title.

a
•••"’ . . H
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Am erican G ives Leg  
To Itolion Cripple

climbing the snips tsaden. ate* 
tagnaro was wearing a 24-pouts
jointless leg of wood and iron.

Last year when Brady was i  
Rome for the Holy Year, he ok 

lean shipa entering the port of | tained a plaster pattern of Mas
WASHINGTON — OP) Amer-

Pozzuoli. Italy, should get tender 
treatment from a one-legged har
bor pilot named Aquiltno Montag- 
naro. An American naval officer 
supplied the pilot with a new 
lightweight artificial limb, the 
one material thing he needed and 
wanted most, but could not ob
tain. ,

Capt. Parke H. Brady of the 
fleet oiler Taluga in August, 1949

tagnaros leg. Then he had a Iocs 
firm build a 6-pound leg of dura 
luminum with movable joints. Ai 
Italian admiral returning horn 
fiom a mission here delivered th 
Is? to Montagnaro. Authorities o 
the port of Pozzuloi made a cers 
mony out of the presentation.

The first legislative body to as 
semble in America met at James

noticed that the pilot had trouble town Va., in 1619..

J *-7K' /
__________

FIRST TWINS--Ellen McDaniel, left, and Helen McDaniel, right, twin daughters of Dr. and Mrs. 
M. McDaniel, 1322 (..ales, display untwiri-llkr attitudes toward having their pictures made by the 
photographer. Nur-c Peggy Ring, one of the stafl at Highland General Hospital, is holding the 
bables. Ellen was Itorn at 11:45 p. m. Thursday, and three minutes later, Helen Appeared on 
the scene. This Is the first set ow twins for the McDaniels, first for the hospital, and are the first 
to be born (neither Dr. or Mrs. McDaniel’s families in recent generations. As an Interesting side
light, Nurse Ring also is a twin. Mrs. W. L. Morris, 100 S. Faulkner, is the other half of the 
set. The McDaniel’s have two other children, Jim, age 7, and David, 4. (News Photo and En
graving)

game at 7:20 p.m. and the champ
ionship content at 9:05 p.m.

6 room
3279-J*

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mundv left
Friday night for Parsons, kans 
upon receiving news of the critical 
illness of Mr. Mundy’s sister, Mrs ,
Clara Mills, of that city. las. will be combined with large:

For Sale—Used doors and win- schools in class AA to form a

The conference, which is com
posed of schools in San Antonio. 
Fort Worth. San Antonio and Da1-

dows at 511 E. Atchison *
Mrs E. M. Heard Is in Wichita

" f,? J1 visit with relatives, sne will be gone about 10 days.
For Sale or Rent—3-room house, 

garage, .washhouse. 1249 S. Wil- 
cox. Call 1209J, Borger, Texas.

Four-A Division next year.
Champions and runner-up from 

the four towns will play in the 
tournament.

Paschal, No 1 team in For: 
Worth, meets Lanier, No. 2 team: 
in San Antonio, in the first gam

ture teacher .t  Pampa High 
School attended a luncheon in 
Amarillo Friday for all the agri-
fulfill*» to o e k .., .  a ~  r

laid  Payne, vocational a g r i c u l -  at 2 :30 p.m. Lamar, Houston chani
pion, plays Crozier Tech, Dallas 
No. 2 team, at 4:15 p.m.

. -— - ....... . „an- Tonight at 7:15. Alamo Heights.
h !  U,.r er* of thc Panhandle. San Antonio champion, meets Sam 
Tulia Saturd* *econd mec,in8 m Houston, Houston runner-up. At 9 

T h r e e r o o m  fu rn ish e d  h o u se ; ^

Ph 1662 • lnqU‘ ‘ e * l 423 CrMt-
A’ Groom, was a guest

of the Pampa Kiwanis Club, Fri
day at its noon meeting.

Mod. upstairs 4 room apt., un
furn. 3 adults or couple with in
fant. Ph. 1218-J-3. R. R. Sullivan I 
Lease.*

Bob Williams, Wichita Falls
waa Ed Myatt’s guest Thursday at’ 
the noon meeting of the Pamna 
Lions Club. H

Give dog away. Ph. 3837-J.l.*

p.m., Northside, Fort Worths No.
2 team, pays Sunset. Dallas champ
ion.

Semifinals are scheduled tomor- John Hopkins University was 
row morning with the third place founded in 1876 by John/Honkins.

S & Q
EASTER HAM TICKET

"bis ticket must be £ ' i l  In thc store nu ned on this 
'eket by Friday, Mar It a. m„ before the drawing,
' ’on must he present at the drawings to win.

NAME ..................... .............................................. ......... .
4 IlDRESK ...............................................................................

’.TTY ..................................................................... ................
(Only One Ham May be W^n by Each Family)

_  POSITIVE».*’ NOT»’ »\G TO P ! '« '* '* « B

N O T I C E !
' • ■ • *"'V . J

O U R STO R E W IL L  BE O PEN  
U N T IL  8 :00  P. M . E V E R Y  N IG H T  

D U R IN G  O U R

STOCK REDUCTION

S' A L E
».

EVERYTHING IS MARKED DOWN INCLUDING 
LEE l  POOL WORK CLOTHING, SHOES G HATS

ADDINGTON'S
WESTERN STORE

A FIN E  STORE  "

w

L  ' 1 9  S  C U Y L f -  « P H O N E  2 ’ 0 2

Read The Newa Clasaifled A d s .

V»,

we ve a new EASTER
tonic for /tyou!

OVERTON
(L IN K

Announces
Removal 
of Office 

to Third Floor 
HUGHES 

BUILDING

M. C . Overton, Jr. 
M . D.

Surgery and 
Gynecology

E. S. W illiam s,
M . D.

Obstetrics and 
* Pediotrics

M alcolm  W yatt, 
M . D.
Internal Medicine

J. R. Donaldson, 
M . D.

fhe New 1951 Colors in

S M O K Y  T O N E

GABARDINE SUITS
SINGLE OR DOUBLE BREASTED

/

Hare’* a real spring tonic for you — the new 1951 Smoky-Tone gabardine s u its ... 
the favorite all year fabric you can w ear with comfort and get a world of satis
faction out of. We scoured the ma'i'ket for these gabardines to give you a Number 
one clothing value (and in face o f the rising market conditions* We think we have 
done an outstanding performance. We will not sacrifice quaWty to give you price.

$

You Con lead A Double life With Your Single Breasted Coat.

CONTRASTING SLACKS
You con get two outfits in one by wearing your iingle breasted suit coat and buy
ing contrasting slacks. 100% all wool slacks. Flannels, gabardines and shetlonds. 
We have what you need. All o f excellent quolity, oil with a let to offer in com
fort and good looks.

15.00 to $18.95

Surgery and 
Medicine

L t w r in c i  True- 
love, M . D.
Internol Medicine

! ¡T

■ i * Q
Clothiers

.* t »

• ’ •\ . *
■ *

r '  ;

. y' f* ? .. : !
■»

- — .

C om er Cuyler o f  Froncis
Home of Society Brood Clothe«

-i

: -  f  *
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Texas AfirM Lassos 
Longhorns, 45-33
CO LLEG E STATION — (*■) — 

“4 Texas AftM (eta two more chances 
at a Texas Jinx of IT years 
standing and either one could 
send it to Kansas City as the 
Southwest Conference representa
tive In the NCAA Regional Bas

k e tb a ll Tournament.
The Aggies Friday night hung 

a 48-33 licking on the T e x a s  
Longhorns in the first of a two- 
out-of three game series to deter
mine the NCAA entry.

The second and third — if 
needed — games will be played 
at Gregory Gymnasium in Austin 
and that’s wher*r>the Aggies run 
into that Jinx.

Not -since 1934 — when Texaa 
Coach Jack Gray was a Junior 
player —. has AftM beaten Texas 
on the Longhorns’ home court. 
They missed again this p a s t  
•eason and as a result the con
ference ended In a thee-way tie, 
between AftM, Texas and Texas 
Christian.

The Aggies eliminated Texas 
Christian from the playoff earlier 
this week.

Jewell McDowell made up for 
the humiliation he suffered i n 
that game with Texas at Austin. 
There he went scoreles for the 
first time in his playing career, 
thanks to the postage s t a m p  
guarding of Frank Womack and 
George Scaling.

But last night the all-conier- 
aence guard sank six field goals 

— and two free shots for 14 points 
and individual scoring honors. 
John Dewitt dunked in 12 points 
for the Aggies and Buddy Davis 
made ten.

_ Joe Ed Falk, James Dowies 
and Scaling each made eight 
points for Texas.

The Aggies led at the half, 
21-10. In the first four minutes 
of the second half Texas pulled 
within three points, but t h e n  
fell rapidly behind.
TEXAS AftM v. F g  Ft Pf Tp
Dewitt ......................... 8 0 * 12
Martin ................. ... 0 1 8  1
Miksch ........................0 1 2  1
Davis ...............  8 • 4 10
McDowell ••••.,,»••• 8 2 4 14
Walker .............   3 1 4 T

20 8 18 48
TEXAS Fg Ft Pf Tp
Dowies 4 0 3 8
Falk .........   . . .3  2 2
Klein ...........................0 0 8
Price ,,,,.'■•.«•*>(• 0 2 1
Scaling ........  4 0 3
Womack . . . . . . . . . . . .  0 2 3
Vlramonts . . . . . . . . .  0 8 1
Morgan . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O i l
Black 1 0  8
Cobb . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . .  1 8  8

to 13 1 It 33
Halftime score-! AftM M, Texas

10.

SPECK
SPECULATES

By SPECK REYNOLDS

~ rV — ■*»-— ■B»-«*»-—

Spearm an W in s Two 
Gam es A t  Houston -

h HOUSTON —(F)— Fort Worth 
eliminated second seeded P o r t  
Arthur, 68-80. yesterday to ike 
opening round mt the Texas Am
ateur Athletic Federation Mens 
Basketball Tmanament. 
f  Defending champion San An
gelo bu eaid to a 8 2 -« victory 
over Pasadena.

Other Brat rotpid results I 
eluded:

Bishop 88, Temple 88; Lubbock 
54, Texas City 86; Tyler M, Cor- 
pus Chriati 88; Dallas 81, Gal
vAlton 40; Ipearman 68, S a n

If you see a stray pitcher run
ning around loose, put a COD 
stamp on him and send him to 
Manager Grover Seitz . of the 
Pampa Oilers. Seits is having 
some trouble lining up two more 
hurlera.

Seitz had one pitcher all ready 
for mound duty this season. The 
promising baseballer called the 
Oiler manager and said he was 
ready to throw the horae hide 
for Pampa

The pitcher called Seitz from 
Atlanta, Ga. It seems he needed 
some money for transportation to 
the Gray County seat. T r a i n  
fare from Atlanta to Pampa is 
$47.80, so Grover sent the ball 
player the money for the trip. 
Thé A fellow was supposed to ar
rive here a week ago. G roved 
is still waiting for the hurler 
to make hi* appearance here.

, Randy ,Clay Is going to at
tend the district football ban
quet at Amarillo this afternoon 
. . .  Jiaamv King, forward for 
the rflipK  Chiefs, got a natural 
at Highland General Hospital 
the past week .. .  His n e w  
daughter weighed in at aeven- 
eleven . . .  Jimmy Nichols, one- 
armed golfer, will play an ex
hibition match here next Satur
day at the country club links... 
Oiler firstbaseman Virgil Rich
ardson is in dira need of a 
four-room house . . .  If you have 
one available, call Warren Haase 
at 11M . . .  Oiler baaeballers will 
start Arriving in Pampa next 
week and they will be in need 
of housing.

Hank Brown, sports writer of 
the Amarillo Times, had this to 
say about the recent YkAU rul
ing: m

“ What brought the iasue to a 
head, of cdttrse, was not h e 
desire of the commission to 
“ straighten things out." It rath
er was instigated by a team 
which wanted to get revenge for 
being declared ineligible them
selves.”

I  take K Brown was talking 
about the Chiefs . . .  I don’t be
lieve It was a revenge motive 
that kicked out every AAU 
team. Pampa just wanted to aee 
the AAU rules enforced.. .

Paul Boswell, former Harves
ter grldder and freshman with 
the Canyon Buffs, played on de
fense against the Psmps Har
vesters Thursday afternoon . . .  
Tom Chisholm of Psmpa student 
* t Notre Dame, fought his way 
to the University Boxing Tour
nament at South Bend. The 
finals are being held Saturday 
night.

UMPIRE ANNOUNCED .
WASHINGTON — iff) — Keith 

F . Meyers o f Kings villa, Texas, 
will am pin this year in the 
Western League. Hie a p p o i n t 
ment was made known yester-

TS, Mld-Antonio 88; 
land 88.

Spearman ettminatod Baytown 
80 to 88. to a  second r o u n d  
game.

rampa Thmclads Grab First 
In 220 At Time Trials Meet

Jimmy Hayes was the o n l y  
Harvester thine lad to grab a first 
place in the time trials at Am
arillo Stadium Friday afternoon 
in 42 degree weather. H a y e a 
buzzed the 220-yard dash in 28.9 
to beat Gayle Linkenhoger of 
Amarillo.

Scooter Elmer Wilson churned 
off a 10 6 in the 100-yard dash, 
which was good for third place. 
Quarterback De Wey C u d n e y  
placed fourth In the 110 - yard 
dash. The blond haired signal 
caller ran the distance in 11.6. 
Cudney also placed fourth in 
the discus throw. He hurled the 
plate 106.1.

Other Pampans who - p l a c e d  
were:

Harold Smith came in second 
in the 440-yard run. The Pampa 
senior circled the track in 86 
seconds. James Smith t 'o p p e d  
the 200-yard low hurdles in 30.1 
to win his heat. However, his 
time was beaten by six men in 
the first and second heats. Bud
dy Cockrell shoved the shot 43 
feet and six inches to finish 
third in that event.

Results:
120 YARD HIGH HURDLES - 

James Reddick, Phillips, 17.2 sec
onds; Kenneth McMullen, Am
arillo, 17.3; Billy McDonald. Phil 
lips. 19.9; Ronnie Smith, Mem 
phis. 20.3.

MILE RUN — Stuart Dowlen,

BAYLOR MENTOR—Coach Bill Henderson of Baylor will be guest speaker at the Harvester bas
ketball banquet In the First Methodist Church at 7:30 Tuesday evening. (News Engraving)

Baylor M entor To Speak A t  
Harvester Banquet Tuesday

Amarillo, 4 minutes, 50.2 sec
onds; Dale Imel, White D e e r ,  
4:83; Busby Taylor. Dalhart. 4:86; 
John Emery, Amarillo, no time.

SHOT PUT — Howard Chil- 
dera, Amarillo, 48 feet, 7 inches. 
Edward Jackson, Amarillo, 46-2; 
Buddy Cockrell, 43-6; C h a r l e s  
Carter, Phillips, 36-2.

100-YARD DASH—Mack Gor
don, Amarillo, 10.4 seconds; Tom
my Hale, Phillips, 10.6; Elmer 
Wilson, Pampa, 10.6; Hugh Sox, 
Amarillo, 11.0.

110-YARD DASH — Stanley 
Bull, Amarillo, 10.8 s e c o n d s ;  
Vance Adams. Memphis, 11.3; 
Stanley Alexander, Phillips, 11.; 
De Wey Cudney, Pampa, 11.8.

440-YARD DASH-First heat; 
Bob Byrd, Amarillo, 84.2 sec
onds; Vernon Adams, Memphis, 
59.3; Harold Smith. Pampa. 56.0; 
Clyde Taplen, Memphis, 81.0; Jer
ry Foose. White Deer, 62.0; Dale 
Wiley. Phillips no time.

200-YARD LOW HURDLES — 
First heat; James Reddick, Phil
lips, Kenneth McMullen, Amaril
lo. tied, 26.0 flat; Ronnie Smith. 
Memphis, 29.0; Second heat; Ted 
L o c k ,  Amarillo, 28.6; Clarence 
Creacy, Phillips, 29.3; D a v i d  
Corley, Memphis, 29.6; T h i r d  
heat: James Smith, Pampa, 30.1; 
Bobby Burnett. Memphis, 32.0; 
Joe Bob Browning, M e m p h i s ,  
32.5.

440-YARD RELAY - -  Amarillo 
(Stanley B u l l ,  Mack Gordon,

Gayle Linkenhoger, Kenneth Me» 
Mullen). 47.6 seconds; W h l t u  
Deer, 48.4; Pampa, 48.8; Phillips, 
no time.

880-YARD DASH—Ray Bing- 
itn, Amarillo, 2 minutes, 12.8 

seconds: Toby Wise, Amarillo. 
2:13.5 seconds; Allen Tippa, Phil
lips. 2:16.0; Billy M c D o n-a 1 d, 
Phillips, no time.

220 YARD DASH — J i m m y  
Hayes, Pampa, 28.9 seconds: Gayle 
Linkenhoger, Amarillo. 28.2; Frank 
Norman, Memphis, 26.8; Jimmy 
Morrison, Memphis, no time.

DISCUS -  Howard Childers, 
Amarillo, 147 feet, 8 inches; Ed
ward Jackson, Amarillo, 143-8; 
Warren Tuckness, Amarillo, 127- 
5; DeWey Cudney, Pampa, l(Sfe-l.

POLE VAULT—Johnny Isaacs. 
Amarillo, 10 feet; Don Tricky, 
Amarillo, 9-6; Ed Taylor Amaril
lo, Dale Wiley, Phillips, Leroy 
McGuffey. Phillips, tied, 9-0.)

HIGH JUMP — Warren Tuck
ness, Amarillo. James Reddick, 
Phillips, tied, 5 feet, 6 inches.

(u h » P a m p a  S a i l l i  N u m e

rsi^ostïfe i
P A G E  7

B y D U B  K IN G  
Sporto P u b licity  D irector B aylor U niversity Tyear of eligibility to turn pro.

Genial Bill Henderson, Baylor University’s basketball of thf. “ ; alest ball players’ ever 
coach, will speak at the aPmpa High School basketball to play for Baylor, was out part 
banquet at 7:30 Tuesday evening in the First Methodist of the season with injuries. Sev- 
Church. eral of the other players.; were

“ Mr. Basketball,”  as Henderson is known throughout l®“<Jmŵ|5iein̂ riteî ncofa]“ me kinU 
the country, has just concluded his poorest season since re
turning to the coaching profession from the Air Corps.

Although the 1950-51 Bruins finished h# sixth-place in 
the Southwest Conference, it didn't dim the personable 
cage mentor’s record. H$ has won or shared part of the 
conference title four out of six times.

This year’s team was fifth in 
the nation in making free throws.
Ralph Johnson, a sensational left-

Reservations for the Harvest
er basketball banquet must be 
made by Monday morning at the 
Chamber of Commerce office In 
the city halt. Ducats arc also 
available at Frank Lewer’s Jew
elry store.

handed shot, was the leading

scorer in the conference with 176
per14.7 average |>e

10UR6AR IS MSA9Y
For Spring

A N D  SU M M ER  D R IV IN G "

Yes, your car is ready for affk'mds of *  
driving after being serviced by our expert 

mechanics withdbe most modem equipment. 
We are equipped to handle any truck or auto 

jo b ---la rg e  or small!

F U R S L E Y  M O T O R  C O .

9L;|I a- as.. M m * to ..

IftftK

>1

Pursley Motor Co,
PHONI u a

points for a 
game.

Also the Bears can be credited 
with tossing the SWC race into 
a three-way tie this year. After 
the Texas Christian Frogs had 
beaten Baylor on its own court 
by 14 points, the Bears journeyed 
to Fort Worth and trimmed the 
Froggies, 61-83, thereby keeping 
them from winning a clear - cut 
claim to the title.

Henderson's first year b a c k ,  
1946, his team won the first 
conference title for Baylor since 
1932. For this he was acclaimed 
“ Coach of the Year.”

His 1948 aggregation went fur
ther in the NCAA than any 
SWC team ever went before or 
since — to the finals in New 
York City where the Bears lost 
to Kentucky. Jackie Robinson, his 
freshmen star in ’46, was on 
the Olympic squad with B i l l  
Johnson and James Owens as 
alternates.

He shared the 1949 champion
ship with both Arkansas a n d  
Rice. The Bears might have won 
this one outright also IF Jackie 
Robinson hadn’t been forced to 
give up basketball because of a 
knee Injury and Bill Johnson 
hadn’t been injured in a car ac
cident midway in the season. The 
Bears had a 8-1 record when 
Johnson went out.

And even last year ladj- luck 
refused to thine on him to a 
certain degree as James Owens, 
another star, gave up his last
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Cooper Decisioned In Finals 
At Golden Gloves Tournament

from time to time also.
But "Mr. Bill,” as he is af

fectionately known all over the 
Southwest, rallied his squad, and 
they tied Arkansas for the crown. 
The NCAA committee selected 
the Bears, with their two vic-t 
tories over the Razorbacks as the 
Region 6 representative.

The Bears made an excellent 
showing polishing off f a v o r e d  
Brigham Young 56-56, and then 
losing a heart-breaker to Brad
ley, 68-66. Even though t h e  
Bruins lost it wap interesting to 
note that Bradley was named 
No. 1 team in the nation at 
the close of the season while 
Baylor wasn't even mentioned. 
The Bears finished fourth in the 
nation.

Henderson, a graduate of How
ard Payne College, came to Bay
lor from Waco High School in 
1936. The Waco team won the 
championship five years while 
Henderson was there.

In 1941, Henderson became head 
basketball coach at Baylor but | 
entered the Air C o r p s  after 
coaching the 1942 team.

He is married to the former | 
Anna Gibson of Waco. Mr. ' and 
Mrs. Henderson have a daugh
ter, Anna, who is employed by 
Baylor, and a son, Bill, Jr., his 
team trainer.

Peggy Riley Favored
SAN AUGUSTINE —(/P) — Pert i 

Peggy Riley of Fort Worth is | 
expected today to retire the East 
Coast Women’s Amateur Golf | 
frophy.

She meets Mary Lena Faulk in ] 
the finals. A*ss Faulk beat Betsy ] 
Rawls of Austin 2-1 while Miss | 
Riley trimmed Grace Dr Moss 4-3. 
Miss Riley has two legs on the 
trophy, from 1948 and 1949 vic
tories.

CHICAGO — (P) — Battling 
Gene Cooper of Pampa, Texas, 
fought his way to the finals in 
the middleweight division in the 
Golden Gloves Tournament here 
Friday night, but he dropped the 
final bout before a bulging crowd 
of 18,835 at Chicago Stadium. 
Cooper won an earlier semifinal 
fight.

Although haymakers w e r e  
swung freely, not a knockout was 
registered in the showdown which 
lined up the Chicago team for 
the March 19 meeting with the 
East's best in the intercity bouts 
at New York and the Interna
tional tangle with Europe's cham
pion» at the Chicago 9 t a d I u m 
March 29.

The top heavyweight was Cleve
land's Bobby Jackson as cham
pion after defending Utllst, Jesse 
Brown of Cleveland, was elim
inated in the semifinals which 
preceded the finals last night.

Jackson outpointed Don Robin- 
son of Los Angeles, who had 
won a semifinal decision from 
Brown.

Grapefruit League 
Goes Into Action 1

NEW YORK — UP) — Baseball's 
spring training exhibition sched
ule — or the grapefruit league 
as it is sometimes called—opens 
Saturday.

Complete even to a night game 
at Miami between the Boston 
Braves and Brooklyn Dodgers, all 
but one of the 16 major league 
teams swing into action after 
some 10 days of intra-camp work
outs

The cry of “ batter up”  — even 
exciting to a diamond fan—starts 
the national past-time off with 
games at Miami, St. Petersburg, 
Clearwater, Orlando and Sarasota, 
Fla., Tucson, Ariz.; San Bernar
dino and Pasadena, Calif.

Only the Detroit Tigers are 
idle today. They are listed to 
play their first exhibition Sun
day at Tampa.

Pei haps the top game of the 
day is at Tucson where th e  
World Champion New Y o r k  
Yankees tangle with the Cleve
land Indians. Star Joe DiMaggio 
probably will not play for the 
Yankees, but will be there to 
take bis regular lick in batting

The only other titlist returning P'SCL‘C n _
from 1950, Cleveiand’a N a t e  Bob Porterfield, Tom Morgan 
Brooks, copped the 118-p o u n d land . Max Pete';!Wn have b c e n 
crown. Blocks, who bad won at nomlnated by Manager C a s e y  
112 pounds last year, banged a 
decision over David Moore of 
Springfield, Ohio, for the 11?- 
pound title.

Another champion was;
112-pound; Pat Riley, of Dal

las, a rangy 24-year-old south
paw student at North T e x a a  
State, who served three years in 
the Marine Corps.

Team champion with three ti- 
tle-winners was Cleveland with 
a total of 23 points — one point 
for each bout won since t h e  
stadium battling started w i t h  
preliminary rounds Feb. 26-27-28.
Fort Worth was second with 21 
points, followed by Great Lakes 
(III.) Naval Training C e n t e r  
with 17; Kansas City with 16 
and Los Angeles with 13.

or band worn on the upper arm.
The word bravo formerly was 

commonly used in Italy to indi
cate a hired assassin

by Manager C a s e y  
Stengel to pitch for the World 
Champions. \

The National League tiUehold- 
ers, t h e  Philadelphia Phillies, 
open at Clearwater against the 
Boston Braves. The Braves ac
tually are down for day - night 
competition, meeting the Dodgers 
at Miami in a night fray after 
their tangle with the Phils.

The play of the New York 
Giants, expected to be a con
tender for the flag this year, 
will be watched closely at St. 
Petersburg against the Cardinals. 
Manager Leo Durocher wants his 
team to get off to a fast start 
and plans to field his first team. 
George Spencer, Monte Kennedy 
and Norman Fox are slated to 
pitch.

The performance of Ted Wil
liams, Boston Red Sox slugger, 
will be of interest, too. Williams 
injured his elbow in the all-star 
game last year and has never 
quite recovered his old swing.

THE BEIT EASTER G IF! OF ALL

TEMPER CASTING RODS
Regular 20.00 NOW $8.95

Regular 15.00 NOW $6.95
•mm

YOU CAN 
WIN

YOUR EASTER 
HAM

D E P O SIT  TH IS C O U PO N  A T

TEX EVANS BUICK ( 0 .
123 N. G R A Y  PH ON E 123

"B u lck  Car* K eeps Bulcka Best”

TEX EVANS BUICK CO. |
EASTER HAM TICKET |

Thia ticket muat fee depoalted bl Ihr störe named mi toi- _  
ticket bjr Frida*. Marcti M, 11 a. m ., helorr Ute drawtes ■  

toe drautog» t» wto.

--------------------- • . |
................. i

d ?  0m  Hase May br Wmm by Wes* Faantty)
r o -H ' > * •• yr~* — •

Taa

WE HAVE THE FINEST STOCK OF 
FISHING EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES 

NEW NUMBERS ARRIVING DAILY

Tha Sportsman's Store
EASTER HAM TICK El

rMa Ueket meat he de^oaried bi toe store named <m tots 
liefe et fey Friday. Marcii M. »1 a. m ., hotere toe drasrinf

aty Oae Haan May be Wmm fey Kaffe Faarity)
PO«ITIV»:' V vhtM NO TO Pt’KTHAaF.

The Sportsman's Store
11J  I . KINGSMILL fH O N E  «7 7
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Pampa Oilers Have Younger 
Club Than 19 5 0  Champions

Baseball fever in Pampa is soaring as the 1950 West 
Texas-New Mexico League champion Oilers make prepa
ration for their 1951 season.

Manager Grover Seitz will take his pitchers and 
catchers to Abilene next Sunday and give them a seven- 
day workout before bringing the squad together Monday, 
March 26, here. *

Seitz looks for a good season in ’51. He has a younger 
ball club than last year’s champions. He has 14 ball play
ers under 26 years old. ij  er to the Oiler»' garden crew. 

The 6-foot 3-inch, 190 - pound"Under the circumstance*, 
was surprised to get as young 
ball club together," Seitz said. 
"On paper we have as much 
power as last year. But we'll 
miss the big bat of Joltin Joe 
Fortin."

"However we have two long- 
ball hitters in catcher Bill White- 
hom and outfielder Chitellier,”  
Seitz added. "I'm still looking 
for two more pitchers to go 
along with Pate, Matthews and 
Faulkner."

190
fly catcher blasts a long ball.,
He played with Whicita Falls to tri"  1AA J"et 
the Big State League in 1947-48 * " "

Whitehom batted .304 in the'
Arizona-Texas league last year.
He drove in 109 runs, smashed 
23 home runs, hit 3S doubles 
and lined out four triples. He 
stands 6 feet 2 inches and weighs
208 pound*. i conference baseball games, meet-

Pitchers and catchers s c h e d-1 j„g Amarillo and Borger four 
juled to report at Abilene next times apiece. The winner of the

Harvesters 
Play Amarillo 
Here April 13

The baseball committee of Dis- 
ln Lubbock Sat

urday morning and it decided to 
split the district into a north 
and south half. The Pampa Har
vesters will play in the North 
Half with Amarillo and Borger. 
The South Half consists of Lub
bock, Odessa and Big Spring.

The Harvesters will

11 Harvesters To 
Attend District 
Feed A t A m a rio

The Pampa Harvesters w i l l  
represent more than one third 
of the athletes at the District 
l-A A banquet" in Amarillo Imv 
day afternoon. Nine of Coach 
Tom Tipps' grlddsrs were placed 
on the first and second teams, 
and Coach Cliff McNesly h a d  
three of his cagsrs win berths 
cn the first and second quintets.

Pam pans attending the b a li
quet are Coaches Tipps, McNee- 
ly. A. R. Nooncaster, Dwains 
Lyon and Rustics Frizzell.

Harvesters Jimmy Hayes Ds 
Wey Cudney, Elmer W i l s o n ,  
Eddie Behalf, Jerry W a l k e r ,  
Gerald Matthews, John Young, 
Carl Kennedy, Buss T a r p 1 s y, 
J a m e s  Claunch and Marvin 
Bond. Randy Clay will also at 
tend as special guest.

Post 80 To Hold r  
Cage Tournament

The baseball game scheduled! » re I North Half meets the South Half
here with El Paso, April 12, has | Pitcher* — George P a y t e, winner in the best two out of
been cancelled because of thelGeorge Matthews, Morgan, Car- three series. The district winner 
Arizona-Texas League and Sunset roll Dial, Ken Falkner and Cletus has to be settled by May 15. 
League merging. El Paso had to Younger. Iand conference games are to be
scratch all its spring g a m e s )  Catchers — Donald P .oddy,|«even  innings.

■Whitehorn Dwaine Lyon is Pampa s base

K PD N  W ill C arry  
Gam a Iff Chieff* W in

Radio Station KPDN will broad
cast the finals at th« Amarillo 
Independent Basketball ouma- 

P a m p a  
the Semi-

play eight ment. That if if the 
Chiefs defeat Quail in 
finals Saturday night.

The Chiefs and Dowells are 
favored to enter the finals at 
the cage meet. KPDN will start 
its game broadcast at 8 oclock 
Monday night. Warren H a ■ a e 
will be at the mike.

The Senior Scouts Post SO of 
Pampa will present the Mggoat 
Independent Basketball Touma 
ment in Pampa'e' history start' 
tag this Tuesday night.

The roundball meet will con
tinue Wednesday night with thi 
semifinals on Friday night and 
the finals Saturday night. In 
addition some e< the finest in
termission entertainment to he 

in P im ps will be furnished 
for the fans during the hatftlme 
intermissions.

Teems already entered are Pam
pp. Miami, Panhandle, B o r g e r  
and Groom. Three other 
are to be selected by Tuesday 
night. Groom features J. W. Ma
lone who ha« long bean on# of 
basketball's strongest attractions 
in this section of the country.

Borger will be represented by 
the strong Jim’s Grocery entry. 
Culberson Chevrolet is Pampa’e 
entry and has many f o r m e r  
Harvesters on Its roster.

As an added attraction on Tues
day night. Poet 80 has obtained 
the mighty " J u n i o r  Harlem 
Globetrooters" to m a t c h  shots 
with the "Junior Coblitt-Noffey 
Chiefs.”  The Trotteih will be 
led by Jerry "B ig Moose”  Walk
er, Dale "Windy”  Gants, B i l l  
"Hobo" Davis, Eugene "Step 'n 

iFetchlt" Bonney end Dean “ Lit

as Moose” Ward.
In tha Chiefs’ camp are Harold 

“ Bure Shot”  Lewis. Bill "Deed 
Eye” Campbell, Dewayne "  Mus
cle Head”  Koonts, George "Bail 
Hawk” Depea, and Bobby "Dou
ble Dribble” Seitz. Don Bums 
la the cage mentor for the Chiefs.

Game time will be 7:80 each 
evening.

Irish Thindods 
Go To Childress

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Coach B. L. Hill's track stars 
go to Childress Saturday for a

Kur-way meet with Childress, 
emphls and Wellington.
Vaughn Tarry la slated to run 

the quarter and half mile, Ver
non Tarbet to pole vault, Paul 
Hortwick to run on the relay 
team end the other spots ere 
indefinite, Hill reports.

Others trying for the c r e w  
ore Dwayne Hager, discus; Mack 
Terry, who hurled the plate 120 
feet Tuesday; John Hartwick, Don 
Lea, Cayson Evans, Ralph Ed
wards, James Henderson. B i l l  
Parka, Bennie Parks, Ralph Bre
land, Bobby Johnson, N o r r e 11 
Perkins, Billy York, Dean How
ard, Charles Francis and Harral 
Dunham.

C L Y D K ’S f m a r m a c v
Oswalt ........... ¡ «  J*| $
M - a r b e r r y  . . . . .  12» J »  ¡ I ?

Worrell ...........  1** **?
Aliatili .................... I»» 107 !®i
Handicap .......... 1 »Total .......   742 «9t <»*

RI NEH A W T-DOSI ER
I it  151 
1«2 99Crocker •», .

Rader ...... . -
Court ..............  I'» if?
Howell ...............  ?»
Kennedy . . . . . .
Total ..............  *»'

191 
84 

118 
145 109
147 137
870 870

scheduled in this part of Texas. I Jerry Squires, Bill
is startingThe new league 

season early.
Outfielder Homer Matney won’t 

be with the Oilers this season.
Matney’s injured back made it 
impossible for him to play every 
day and he decided to retire.
Thirdbaseman Nelson is not go
ing to report, and shortstop 
Johnny Jeandron is still unde
cided whether he’ll play at Pam
pa or not.

Last year's star pitcher with , .  . ,  _
tho Oilers, Roy Parker, notified D o u b l e n e a d e r  b e t

will r e p o r t !  
March 25, for |

ita and Fulgnam.
All the Oilers 

here M on  d a y, 
spring practice.

Infielders — Virgil Richard
son, firstbasc; Deck Woldt, sec- 
ondbase; Del Toro, shortstop; 
Surez, thirdbaae 

Outfielders — Dick D a w s o n ,  
Wadsworth, Chitellier, Rice, Cot
tle.

ball

at Am-

Seitz he'd report March 17 for 
spring drills at Del Rio where 
Sherman will hold practice. Sher
man picked up Parker at the 
winner baseball meeting in Flori
da.

The Oilers have 27 players on 
their list and 19 of these are 
supposed to report for s p r i n g  
practice hers March 28.

Hank Chitellier will add pow-

coach.
SCHEDULE 

NOTH HALF
April 10 — Borger

arillo.
April 13 — Amarillo at Pampa. 
April 14 — Pampa at Borger. 
April 16 — Pampa at Borger. 
April 19 — Pampa at Amarillo. 
April 20 — Amarillo at Borger. 
April 23 — Amarillo at Borger. 
April 24 — Pampa at Amarillo. 
April 27 — Amarillo at Pampa. 
April 28 — Borger at Pampa. 
May 2 — Borger at Amarillo. 
May 4 — Borger at Pampa 

SOUTH HALF
March 27 — Big Spring at 

Lubbock
March 30 — Lubbock at Odessa 
April 3 — Odessa at B ig  

Spring
Flourspar is a mineral which: April 6 — Lubbock at Big

makes slag more efficient in puri- Spring

SAN ANTONIO — <JP)~ Texas
Christian University and Brooke 
Army Medical Center play a 
doubleheader baseball bill Satur
day to make up for the night 
game postponed Friday night be
cause of power failure.

One-Armed Golfer To Play « 
At Country Club On Saturday

Mnsuire . 
Jones . . .  
Campbell 
Wanner . 
W ills . . . .  
Handicap 
Total . . . ,
Petrie . . .  
Murphy . 
Bowden . 
Jernlsen 
Whittle . 
Total . . . .

CABOT No. 3
.........  141 124

............ 93 98

.......... 182 107

............  107 12-

.......... 12« 13«
.......... 34 84
.......... «33 «24

TEAM No. 1
.........  144 167
..........145 146
........  no m
.. . . . .  »» I»«

.......... 11« 124

.......... «11 «7«

Bruinmett 
M edim i* 
Was 8 oner
McCaakili 
Martin ..  
Handicap 
Total . . . .
Kitchen« 
Chapman 
Mullican 
Smith . . .  
Tomlin .. 
Total . . . ,

DOYLE'I BARBECUE107
.......... 101 97
........ 97 7»

. . . . . .  125 140

......... 88 114
. . . . . .  72 72

.......... 590 «22
CABOT No. C 
. . . . . .  127 140........ 108 1O0
. . . . . .  118 143........ 108 127
........ 1ST 153........ «13 «63

Basebal Leaders 
Meet Monday To I  
Pick Commissioner

MIAMI BEACH — <F> _  Tta I 
big man of major league base. ' 
boll ware assembling today tot 
Monday'! Joint maatlng of major 
league owner* to conalder * new 
baseball commissioner.

An atmoaphara of tension worn 
building up.

In 8t. Petersburg, Fred Saigh 
said that Baseball Commissioner 
A. B. (Happy) dumdler was 
conducting a smear c a m p a i g n  
against the men who voted not 
to keep him in the post.

’The only conetruetion I can 
place on the development is that 
Chandler finally haa realised that 
he hoa no chance of remaining 
In the commiasion’a office, the 
St. Louis Cardinal owner tol d 
J. Roy Stockton, sports editor of 
the St. Louis Poet-Dispatch.

Chandler, at Palm Beach, said 
he had no comment to m&k*.

The Cardinal owner expressed 
belief that a stalemate will re
sult at Monday's meeting.

One purpose the meeting may 
serve, Saigh sold, "is to show 
beyond any doubt that the club 
owners do not went Chandler."

ADDINGTON'S 
EASTER HAM TICKET

This ticket must be deposited bi the store named on talk 
ticket by Friday, March 16, It a. oa., before the drawing. 
Ton most be present at the drawing» to wta.

NAME ...................................................................................
ADDRESS ..............................................................................
CITY

tying steel.

SERVICE LIQUOR STORE
THE STORE C O M PLETE

•  DELIVERY SERVICE
•  FREE PARKING
•  BAR EQUIPMENT
•  GLASSWARE
•  NOVELTIES .
•  GIFT ITEMS
•  FEATURING A FINE SELEC 

TION OF DELICATESSEN 
TREATS

PARTY NEEDS 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

•  FINE WINES 
Imported and Domestic

•  FINE LIQUORS
•  FINE LIQUEURS
•  FULL LINE OF MIXES
•  ALL BRANDS OF BEER

Wines and Brandies 
For Cooking

i
Always Low Prices

COME IN AND 
GET ACQUAINTED

S ER V IC E  LIQ U O R  STO R E

EASTER HAM TICKET
Thk Mrket miikt be depn*lleil I« the «tore named mm 
liehet by Friday, March IS, II a. na„ Sedere the draw 
Von moot be present at the draw ins « ta wta.

> AMK ............... .................... ............................... .

4808866 .. * •. •. —•... • —. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
4 TTY ...................................... ..................... ...................

(Only One Ran  May be Won by Bait PanHyi
p o s m v n .r  m u í r«  to  rrm m m r.

April 10 — Odessa at Lubbock 
April 13 — Odessa at Big 

Spring
April 17 — Big Spring at

Lubbock
April 20 — Odessa at Lubbock 
April 24 — Big Spring at

Odessa
April 28 — Lubbock at Big 

Spring
May 1 — Lubbock at Odessa

Back in 1929, Jimmy Nichols, 
who then lived In Fort Worth, 
Texas, had two good arms, an 
automobile tire business, a poul
try furm and a considerable sum 
of money in the bank. T h e n  
one day his automobile and a 
railroad engine made a u d d e n 
and violent contact, and when 
Nichols left the hospital aome 
six months later he was minus 
his right arm, his automobile tire 
business had been wrecked by 
the depression, his poultry farm 
had gone to pot and the bank 
where he had stored his money 
I had closed. Who sai4) handicap?

Nichols will play an exhibition 
match at 1 o'clock Saturday aft
ernoon at the Pampa Country 
Club. Nichols will team with 

Johnny Austin, Country Club 
pro. John Munn of Amarillo 
and Joe Houck, Huber Country 
Club pro, will be the second 
golf combination In the fonr-

__ j .  ________ — --------- - some. No admission will be
May 4 — Big Spring at Odessa.' charged, and the public Is In

vited to attend.

Lefors Punchers 
Capture Tri-City 
Meet With 6 Wins

LEFORS — (Special) — The 
Lefors boxing • team took a tri
city meet here Friday night by 
winning six out of 12 bouts. 
Shamrock took four fights a n d  
Amarillo copped two.

In a 112-pound bout, Clarence 
Jones of Shamrock decisioned 
Bill James of Amarillo. T h e  
Irish clouter was eight inches 
shorter than James, but Jones' 
stabbing rights and lefts k e p t  
the Amarillo puncher on defense.

Pete Perez, Amarillo's s t a t e  
runner up last year. TKO'd 
Ronald Settle of Shamrock in 
the second round in a 135-pound 
scrap. This was by far the best 
fight of the night with both 
boys swining leather from the 
heels. Perez had *oo much ring 
experience f o r  the Shamrock 
smasher. Coach Chllan of Sham
rock ended the b*>ut.

Results:
66 pounds — Raymond Hay- 

good, Lefors. decisioned Barry 
Wood, Shamrock.

70 pounds — J o e  Jerrigan, 
Shamrock, TKO’d Johnny Can
non, Lefors, second round.

70 pounds — James Warner, 
Lefors, decisioned Bobby Trim
ble, Shamrock.

80 pounds — Gaston Tarbot, 
Shamrock, decisioned Don Ma
ples, Lefors.

80 pounds — J. D. Redus, Le
fors, decisioned Manny Peres,
Amarillo.

85 pounds — Cecil Saunders, 
Lefors, decisioned Jim D o n  
Keys, Shamrock.

95 pounds — Darwin Teeters, 
Lefors, decisioned B. B. Perez, 
Amarillo.

118 pounds — David Bronnsr, 
I-efora. decisioned Wayne Smith,
Shamrock.

112 pounds — Clarence Jones, 
8hamrock, decisioned Bill Jamas, 
Amarillo.

115 pounds — Cameiy Lopes, 
Amarillo, decisioned Ken Woods, 
Shamrock.

160 pounds — Jimmy Pen
nington, Shamrock, decisioned 
Sammy Mofer, Amarillo.

135 pounds — Pete Peres, 
Amarillo, TKO'd Roland Settls, 
Shamrock.

And besides this triple calamity 
of loss of arm business and 
fortune, Nichols admitted that he 
also lost his nerve and his mind.

Then one day a friend on one 
of the Fort Worth newspaper* 
dragged him out to the golf
course. Now Nichols, who was
then 24 veers old, had nevsr 
played the game. Some c l u b s  
were near at hand as he sat on 
the bench at the first tee, and
he became curious, took one of 
the slicks in his left hand and
undertook to knock a ball down 
the c o u r s e .  Now mind you, 
Nichols before his accident was 
right-handed. He had picked up

a left handed club. Somehow the 
game got a hold of him and he 
began to practice. There does 
seem to be something about this 
game of golf that enters a 
man's veins like a fever. Any
way, Nichols began to take a 
new interest in life.

In his first practice gam* he 
made a score o f 212 for nine 
holes. (While in Fort Lauder- 
date in February 1949 he shot 
the Fort Lauderdale course of 
18 holes in 66. That’» only 6 
under par.) He could not seem 
to get anywhere with that left- 
handed club and driving t h e  
ball from his left side. O n e  
day he tried a right • handed 
club and shifted that left hand 
over to his right aide and drove 
the ball just as a right • handed 
golfer with two good arms would 
drive. It worked better and be
fore long he was out to break 
100 on the 18 hole course. He 
broke the 100, then 90 and then 
80.

Nichols battled on with that 
right-hand club in his good left 
hand until he broke into the 
lower 70s. Then, without money 
and too proud to borrow from 
his Fort Worth friends, he start
ed to give exhibitions across the 
country. At this point, he stress
ed the fact that he had much 
help and encouragement f r o m  
the pro golfers along the way. 
It was a hard row, and mostly 
uphill. Sometimes hs missed a 
meal; more than once he slept 
In a bam or park. And then, 
finally as is often the case with 
a game guy, he reached h 1 a 
goal. He tied up with th* Ipald' 
tag people and then it was that 
he began to eat regularly and 
sleep in a bed. He finally got

married. That was the best break 
of all. /

J i m m y  Nichols, formerly a 
right-hander, who lost his right 
arm, took a right-hand golf club 
in hit left hand and succeeded ■ 
in shooting the course in 72. 
Talk about miracles' Talk about 
moving mountains! This Texan's I 
spirit overcame the weakness . of 
the flesh and accomplished this 
incredible feat. Jimmy has been 
constantly astonishing the huge 
gallery of fans that follow him 
with his remarkable shots.

Some of the exploits on the 
golf course seem impossible, but 
they are matters of record. In 
the course of his amazing career 
he has made seven holes-in-one, 
and one of them a drive of 336 
yards. He actually made a dog
leg hole-in-one standing on the 
tee with his back to the fair
way. Ripley uaed that feature in 
his "Believe It or Not”  In 1938.

Playing a North Carolina pro 
one day. Nichols sliced his drive. 
As this was most unusual on 
hi* part, the pro asked him how 
it happened. “ Too much right 
hand,”  replied Nichols.

While on tour in I960 Jimmy 
has had over 50 rounds at 70 
or below. In the Chicago ares, 
he shot five different golf courses 
in 8 consecutive days — all with 
the identical scores of 38-32. On 
April 2nd at Longview Country 
Club he shot a 30-38, setting a 
new record for the outgoing 9 
holes. In July he tied the record 
at Cantoocock, New Hampshire, 
with a 35-29.

Jimmy shot his highest round 
of 1960 while on exhibition. , .a 
17.

B R U M L E Y 'S  FO O D  S T O r"
307 W . Foster Phon« 730

EASTER HAM TICKET

(Only One Ham May be Wen by Bach Fornii
POSITIVELY NOTHING TO PURCHASE

N O T I C E !
OUR STO RE W IL L  BE O PEN  

U N T IL  8:00 P. M. E V E R Y  N IG H T  
D U RIN G  O U R

STOCK REDUCTION

S A L  E*
EVERYTHING IS MARKED DO W N  INCLUDING 

LEE & POOL WORK CLOTHING, SHOES & HATS

D 1 H  G T D N S
• weSTCPM STORE

A EINE STORE  ”

! ' 9 S  C U Y I ‘- ’ H O N  F

e ic & f t 'B e m f i" B u y s
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This ticket meet be deported la the store named an Nda 
ticket by Friday, March Id, 11 a. in., before the drawing. 
Ton most ho present at the drawing* to wta.
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Inly One Hnai Mny bo Won by Baeh Family) 
rOWTIVELT NOTHING TO FURCH ABB

Harvest«!- Golffers 
Top Harefford, 17-4

The Pumps Harvester golf team 
posted a 17-4 victory over Here
ford High School link crew there 
Thursday afternoon. Coach John
ny Austin’s tee-busters was led 
by Ronnie Samples who notched 
a 77 for the 18 holes.

Austin said his boys showed 
a gr-at deal of Improvement and 
they'll have a good reason if 
they keep up the good work.

Pampa scores:
Samples, 77; Tommy Oox, 78; 

John Pitta, 78; Carter Burdette. 
84; John Bell, 88; Deb StowML 
88; and Darrell Godfrey 80.

S fR V K E LIQUOR STORE
ne 242 I

— ■■MIMI l l j j

523 W . Foster Phone

Plains Electric Co.
MOUSB A INDUSTRIAL WIRING 
Licsnssd A Bonded tl*«trici«nd 

R. L. "iTRAWGKRRV” RATLIFF 
Owner1843 ALCOCK RAMPA. TBXAS

FREE! FREE! FREE!
With the coming of Summer and 
vacation driving, Noblitt Coffey 
wishes to extend to the people of 
Pampa this Service FREE. . .
F R O N T  W H E E L  B EA R IN G S  P A C K E D

F R E E
MONDAY ONLY

N O B U n -C O F F E Y  PO N TIAC , Inc.

PLAINS HAS 'EM !
ALL SHAPES, SIZES, COLORS 

GET THE PLAINS HABIT 
WHEN YOU BUY A CAR!

P L A IN S  M O TO R  CO .
EASTER HAM TICKET

122 N. Gray Rhone 365
Gehet by Friday, 16, Il a. a«.,
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N oblitt-ColUy Pontiac, Inc.
EASTER HAM TICKET M 8I W 8 L T
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THE TIGER AND TOE DOG

I  Perhaps you recall reading lit 
* newspaper* a law week* ago 

•bout tha tragic «piaode in Pa
triot that took place before S000 
people, many o* them children, in 
Which a clrcua lion killed a tiger. 
II brought to my mind that a few 
months ago I had received a con
firmed report about an inoident 
regarding a dog and a tiger. I 
checked through my files and 
found it, and here are the true 
fleets:

In a province of India, a few 
year* ago, tha local tnaharalah 
maintained a aoo. Its star exhibit 
was a gigantic man-eating Bengal

tiger. One day, as the maharajah 
stood Idly In front of the tiger's 
cage, a mangy little scavenger dog 
trotted past. The maharaajah 
scooped up the luckless pup and 
tossed him in between the bars 
of the cage. That was his high
ness’ idea of fun.

The tiger sprang at the tiny 
dog, in furyl But the dog was not 
there. Lithely, he dodged th e  
charge. As he slipped to one side, 
he bit the tiger deeply on the 
under-lip. Again the t i g e r  
charged. Again the dog was not 
there. This time one of the tiger’* 
forepaws received a nasty bit*. 
Over and over again, the mur-

RED TIDF EBBS IN EUROPE
n : ; ]
a l i

P . & M .  PACKAGE STORE
301 S. Cuylsr

suggests: . ;

Firs» Liquor S ier i S. Unésrpas*

You join the fun and fill out and deposit 
your tickets before 11 a. m. Friday March 
16th.

P. & M . P A C K A G E  STO R E ]  
EASTER HAM TICKET

i ticket aeaet be dcp oideod In the d m  named an this 
It i f  P r ik a  meewk **, S h k W , befsM Ike drawta*.

deroua charge* ware repehted, aa 
the battle waged on. Alwaya the
dog got out of Vi* way. Alwaya 
he bit or alaabed the giant tiger 
somewhere.

At laat, both combatant* paused, 
panting and* tired. By common 
impulse they touched noees. Then 
the tiger lay down, and the little 
dog began to lick hie hug* ene
my's wounds.’ For the next five 

i year* they lived together In the 
t age, happily and devoted to each 
c'.ber. Then the dog at laat sue- 
t umbed to old age. Two weeks 
later the tiger pined away, 
through grief, and dlad.

I tell this'only to r«mlnd you 
readers that quite often a ao-call- 
ed civilised dog will etrik* up a 
friendship with a creature of the 
wild that will laat for aach oth
er’s Ufatim*.

DOGS IN A DINING- ROOM 
A few months ago I wrote 

about how I enjoy the presence 
from time to time, of two of my 
doge at meals. I told how they 
lay quietly on the floor. That 
they didn’t beg, that it was fun 
to alip them a bit of food stealth
ily, now and then. I said that I 
enjoyed their companionship but 
that when I had guest* in my 
home no dogs were allowed in 
the dining room. In came a num
ber of letters asking me why it 
was I banned my dogs from the 
dining room when there w e r e  
guests if the dogs were as well 
behaved as I had stated. Here's 
my answer:

Some people don’t like dogs 
and others don’t like to be in the 
same room with them at meal
times. I have, and I am sure you 
haVe, eaten in homes where my 
host's dogs made pests or them
selves by begging for food and 
by joggling the elbows or knee* 
of those present.

I believe that dogs are l i k e  
amall children during meals. 
Some behave so that it is a pleas- 

1 ure to -have them there. Others 
spoil everyone’s peace of mind 
and break up the conversation. It 
ia not the fault of tha children. 
It is also not the fault of the 
dogs. In both cases, it is the fault 
of the bad training they have re
ceived. It ie easy to train either 
of them to obey and to train 
them to conduct themselvea in a 
quiet and polite fashion.

Should you allow your dog in 
your dining room? Ask yourself 
this question: Ia your dog a pet 
or a pest? If he ia not a ^>est, 
allow him in the dining room 
occasionally. But not when you 
have company unless they like 
dogs.
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College CoupleHow Texans in the Panhandle 
*re organising to fight prairie . -  _
fires is told in a feature article /V ltC m Q tO  D u tlC S

GHAT ,  
HITAIN

HG< GERMANS
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(WITZ.
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hi the March Issue of Capper’s 
Farmer.

"Typical of the p r o g r a m s  
which seek to meet range fir* 

rotectlon needs ia the one in 
lemphill county led by C a r l  

Bybarh, fire chief of Canadian 
and Bob Ward, farm implement 
dealer,” says a story In the na
tionally-circulated farm magastne 

•When an alarm is turned In, 
Bybach calls Ward and tells him 
where the fire la- Ward has the 
name* of- ranchers who o w n  
equipment suitable for fire fight 
Ing.

"He calls those nearest th e  
fire first, and they go at once. 
In a little while men and ma 
chinery from greater distance ar
rive. Strategy la planned, men 
und machinery are organised in 
to effective fire fighting units 
and assigned specific tasks.

“ Bqh Ward point* out that it 
waan't always like this. During 

¡the first few fires there were 
no bosses, po plans, and no de-

WACO — (A*> — On Monday 
and Wednesday nights, Milton Y. 
Benson sits with his chiidrsn, 
Micky Anne. #, and Linda, six 
months, while Mrs. Bnson at
tends class* at Baylor Univer
sity.

On Tuesday and Thursday 
nights it’* Mr*. Benson's turn. 
She baby alts while her husband 
goes to school.

Benson, who has a full-time 
job a the Veteran’s hospital, ia

pendable equipment.
I “ Communication is g r e a t i

working toward his bachalor of 
arts degree. Mrs. Benson, w h o  
has her hands full watching the 
two daughters, will also get a 
bachelor's degree.

-  -r= rTi'~" —r -- -

has sought to obtain It by creat
ing a Civil Air Patrol Un i t .  
Under the leadership of Com
mander Noble Trueblood, the unit 
haa n  planes. A man doesn't 
have to be a pilot or own a 
plane to become a member of 
the CAP. The CAP supplies ra
dio equipment.

“ In the event of another siege 
of prairie fires, such as th e  
epidemic of last year, the Ca 
nadian CAP expects to help by 
directing efforts on the ground, 

needed in fighting grass fires," ¡The radio equipment also can be 
the etoiy  pontinues "Canadian1 mounted on trucks.”

B T F » IF

CURRENT
STRENGTH
PERCENT
OF LOSS

; Mediterráneos .

Newschart above, based on figure* compiled by Homer M. Byington 
Jr., director of State Department’s office of Western European 
Affairs, shows that Moscow is apparently losing its fight to tak< 
over European democracies by ’’boring from within." Byit.gton's 
report said that the Communist party has lost one-third— 1,295,000 
—of its members in western Europe since World War II. He 

i credited the Marshall Plan with a major share ol the success of 
i. western European recovery.

WANNER’S MEN'S WEAR f  
EASTER HAM TICKET

This ticket must he depc-dtrd In the store named on IhU 
Heket by Friday, March 1«, II a. m., before the drnwinr.
Yen most be present at the drawtag* 1« win.
NAME ......................................................................
ADDRESS ............................................................
PITY ..............................  .........................  .........................  ■

(Only One Ham May be Won by Knob Family)
~ PoeiTIVK” .** ’  "-'M IX« TO r i RCHASK

I !
i m lk â à !

wNhtha<

M

AUTOMATICI

* Umar aenlraWed «van
ä B y^L L.|AA^y|W wMn HvTTWTl pTw"f»W*i

a Fan* 7-heart Thrift vnhs

U N I V E R S A L

THESE MUDDY SPRING DAYS 
In some places, spring ia al

ready here. But In other regions 
the frost has merely oozed out, 
leaving the earth a mass of wet 
mud. In such placas your dog 
perhaps gets more scolding and 

I abuse than he deserves. T h i s  
through no fault of his. For in- 

1 stance:
He goes out-of-doors for a run. 

¡His flying feet «spatter mud up 
(onto his shaggy under-body and 
| his sides. Mud gets between his 
pads and covers his feet. T h e n  
you call him back into the house. 
Naturally the clean floor and the 
rugs are hideously marked by 

¡his footprints and, if he lays 
down, by the impact of his body.

Then what happens. You order 
¡him out of the house, in disgrace 

| — a disgrace he feels keenly, 
¡though he can have no idea what 

|| it is all about. As far as he is 
concerned he has done nothing 

1 wrong. You don’t like to have 
| your home smeared by mud 
tracks. I don’t blame you. Neither 
do I. But, again it isn’t th e  
dog’s fault.

If you will take the simple pre
caution of keeping a large soft 

| rag near the door, and if you will 
‘ rub the mud from his feet and 
¡body with It before letting him 
¡come in, the problem is solved. 
Actually- it is less trouble than 

¡swabbing up dried mud f r o m  
your floors.

¡»PEED OF A DOG’S TAIL WAG 
I don’t know why they bother- 

; *d to figure this out, but a group 
¡ Of scientists did so recently. They 
¡found that a pup’s tail travels 3 
j inches with each wag giving a 
¡top speed of 900 inches per min- 
¡ut* or 85-hundreds of a mile 
per hour.

OF

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY  
EASTER HAM TICKET

Ymi

i ,y  n o m m a  tp> f i w i a f f

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY
Pampa9»  Electrical Headquarter»

h i
V

PH ON E 11M

K E E P  A PICTU RE 
IYOU R DOG

It is a good idea to have a 
(photograph of your dog — a good 
clear one. On the back of his 
picture put your dog’«  license 

I number and other pertinent in
formation. Then if your dog is 
ever stolen you will have a dis
tinct likeness, whereby he can be 
recognised at a glance and proof 

I of ownership established.
Too often if there is a phot' 

(graph of a dog around the house 
(it is an unrecognizable and blurr
ed snapshot. Just for the fun of 
It, try describing your dog when 
he is not before you and you 
will find how helpful. In an 
emergency, a good snapshot can 
be.

TOE QUESTION BOX 
Question: I am buying a dog 

rom a kennel in another state.
| Do I pay the coat of shipping 

l dog or does the kennel? —
IE. I. N.

Answer: The usual practice ia 
(that the buyer pays the shipping 

eats.
QUESTION: A friend told me 

bat sometimes domesticated dogs 
(are bred to wolves, I* that true? 

-H  L.
Answer: The only place I know 

(of where "that ia ddfie.’ ahtf then 
only very rproly, ft .in the far 

|norih. There #re certain tribe* 
U  Eskimo* that ara said to- mate 
their dogs occasionally sr.it It 

1 waived.

One of every four persons In 
be U. ■. lives In a community 
iharo a  steel t* lyct+d,

They Are 
New!

"galet"
PLEATED

TIES
Plain Colors 

Scarlet
Navy 

Brown 

Green *

Grty

Yellow

On Display In Our 

W indows

r •Warmer's 
Men's Wear

Combs-Worley Bldg.

L e o f t  « e t a *  t f c e  S m a n i
y

!

N ow  that the 1951 offerings of the 
motorcar industry have had a 

chance to strut their stuff, we ask you 
—can there be any doubt which is the 
really smart buy?
If you want a “new look”—Buick has 
it. That sturdy push-bar forefront 
says “ 1951” to all who see it -  and 
provides unsurpassed front-end pro
tection to boot.
If you want power that you can live 
with through many moons to come— 
Buick has that too. Years of expert 
engineering have made Buick’s thrill- 
packed Fireball engine just about as 
dependable as a power plant can he.
If you want features that combine 
present pleasure with long-time dura
bility, consider this:
Buick’s level-going ride stems from 
coil springs on all four wheels which 
are virtually break-proof and never 
need servicing.
Buick’s Dynaflow Drive* takes the
e * M ( P (  ea »OAtWASTtK. aptMeet at tafca met ■ « ( » *  A—— ■

strain out of every mile of driving— 
and pays off by eliminating any need 
for friction clutch repairs and replace
ments, by reducing engine and trans
mission upkeep, and lengthening life 
of tires.
If you want room and comfort and 
handling that make any trip a breeze 
—there’s no simpler way to find them 
than to take over a ’51 Buick S p e c ia l , 
S u p e r  or R o a d m a s t k r  — relax and 
enjoy yourself.
And if you want all this at a minimum 
outlay of dollars—one look at Buick 
prices will settle this point.
So the smartest thing you can do is 
get in touch with your Buick dealer. 
How about doing that right now? -
J^wpea««/. vcfieertM, Btm*  mmd rnodsit art «* t+mmo*
wUkmmt as*««.

NO  Ol 
PMOVIDES A L L  TtOM i

D Y N A H O W  DRIVI—love« Aram on Armor and ear 

PIRfBA11 POWER—high-compretiion, rcAea-m haad 
engine gels more good from every drop of foal 

PUSH-BAR FORfFRONT—combines ¡marl Ayte and
unw rpasied protection

WHITI-CIOW IN STK U M IN TS  -  greater derby at
night

TORQUE-TUB! DR/VI—steadies rid*, improve« driv
ing control

4-W HIfl CO IL S W IN G IN G  -  cuitiion« ride, saves 
servicing coits

D UAL V fN T ILA T IO N —outside air led  separately to 
right or left o l front compartment 

SIIF ENERGIZING IRAKIS -  hydraulic -  multiply 
pedal-preuure  Five times at brake drum 

DREAMUNI S T Y L IN G - lo p e re d , car-length fenders, 
gleaming sweepspeors on mod models 

Hue: Sell-locking luggage lid, StepO n  parking 
brake, two-way ignition lock, Sofety-Ride rim«. Hi- 
Poiied engine mounting. Body by Fisber 

When better eetem«blUi ere bwlH SUICK wtH belM them

roo» rtr to net mi it »At or

S h iant ß u i | 6  G u id e 1
Tm  hi Hum I. TAfLO*. AST N.h—t. men, Ato-iter me««*

,) \‘*0) .'t

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
PHONE 123
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"B ing C rosby ms F irst L ord  • /  th e  
A d m ira lty—thmt'll b e  th e d a y ”

OWL LIQUORS
EASTER HAM TICKE1

Phis ticket roust he it. -posited hi Ike store named nn this 
iteti <-t by Friday, Man-h Mi. M a. m., before the drawing. _  

I  Von most be present at the drawings to win. H

KM*»y Ctae Ham May be Won by Kweb Kamdy)

POSITIYKI V NOTHING TO ITKi'HASK

O W L  LIQ U O R S
“ We Deliver Anywhere in Pampa”

314 S. CUYLER PH ON E 1760

I ffll\
Mtncc utvME H O T
' S t # «

ittSTS lOMOIR 
S T M S  5*w " '  1

HO S S « «  T0 Z m  H0'SY

Z î s S i b ,

Pampan une4 
Of 10 To Get
$500 Award

LUBBOCK —(Special)— Five 
seniors and five juniors at Texas 
Technological College including 
Don Loshier of Pam pa have re
ceived 4500 scholarship awards 
each for the spring s e m e s t e r  
from the Anfio Foundation. a 
non-profit organization interested 
in research and grants.

Tech is the only school in this 
region receiving the awards which 
were established in memory of 
Robert Glenn Rapp, Oklahoma 
City oil man. The scholarships 
were granted on a yearly basis 
to junior and senior students in 

| petroleum engineering and re- 
! lated fields. An applicant must 
j have at least a two-point (Bl 
j grade average and meet o t h e r  
j requirements.

Tech seniors receiving t h e  
¡awards are: Aubrey J. Brooks, 
¡Jr., petroleum engineering, Lub- 
[bock; Charles L. Davidson, chem- 
j ical engineering, Clovis, N. M.; 
Louis F. Gos3, petroleum engi
neering, Coleman; Don J. Losh
ier, petroleum engineering. Pam- 
pa and Edward C. Sessions, pe
troleum engineering, Ysleta. _

Tech junior winners are: J. B. 
Ashton, chemistry, Lamesa; Al
ton C. Goodrich, petroleum en
gineering, Anson; D e w e y  W. 
P i e r c e ;  petroleum engineering, 
Grand Saline; Robin A. Saunders, 
petroleum geology, Bradford, Pa., 

land R. C. Schlagal, petroleum en- 
gineering, Rankin.

I A junior recipient of the schol
arship may apply for a second 
award his senior year provided 

| he has fulfilled certain on-the- 
j job training requirements during 
I the summer months.

•EVTNT POSTPONED
DALLAS — <g>) — The South

west area weightlifting champion
ships a n d  “ Mr. Southwest 
YMCA”  physique contest sched
uled here tomorrow have been

DIDN’T MAKE IT—These Army Air Force volunteers, and several others who
...............' Air Force enlistments

tailed to appear.
Friday, were told by 8gt. Davis Brtmn, Army recruiting officer, that their
would' have to be eancrled. Krokn gave the men, most of whom are 1* or 80 years old, three 
choices. They could let themselves be drafted, enlist In the regular Army for 81 months, or en
list In the Army for three years. 8gt. Brown asked that the youths Inform him of their decision 
by Monday, when he would return the papers o f those not wishing to enlist back to the local 
draft board. The group above numbers only about half of those requested to appear. Most of 
them enlisted in the late fall and early winter o f 1950. (News Photo and Engraving)

postponed until April T. InsbUKjt
o( several of the teams to come 
pete tomorrow was the reason.

Read the News Classified Ada. I

PAMPA THEATRES 
EASTER HAM TICKET

«S s  ttefcet n u t  he deposited In the atom named en this 
Hebet bg Friday, March te, M a. a»., hetorr the drawing- 
Yen most be present at the drawings Is * n

«tody One Ham »toy he Wan by 
LY FOHHW« TOF%yt9wWwwtSaj* ffWiiiinu - I

B O X  OFFIC E  O PE N S 12:45 
9c #  50c

-NOW •  WEDNESDAY-

Rig Activity 
Picks Up Pace

Japan Is Seeking 
Portuguese Ore

|| GOA, Portuguese India (JP) — 
Japan is trying to negotiate for 
annual exports from Portuguese 
Goa of 100,000 tons of iron ore 
and up to 40,000 tons of man
ganese ore.

Two N i p p o n  representatives 
said Japan's yearly import needs 
were at least 6,000,000 tons of 
iron ore and 400,000 tons of 

| manganese ore.

DALLAS — Rotary rigs op
erating in oilfields of the United 
States and Canada during the 
week of March 5 showed a net 
increase of 48 over the previous 
week, according to a report to 
American Association of Oilwell 
Drilling Contractors by Hughes 
Tool Co. Most of the increase 
was reported in Oklahoma, up 
36 rigs and in West Texas and 
New Mexico, up 30. The Gulf 
Coast area was off 13 units and 
Illinois was down to a record 
low of 23 busy rigs, off 8 for 
the week.

The total for the W'eek of 
2202 compares with 2154 in the 
previous w’eek, 2119 a month ago 
and with 2042 in the comparable 
week of 1950.

A comparison by principal areas

for the past two weeks shows: 
Pacific Coast, up S; Oklahoma, 

up 36; Kansas, unchanged; Rocky 
Mountain, up 6 ;, Canada, down 
5; Ark-La-Tex, down 1; W e s t  
Texas & New Mexico, up 30; 
Gulf Coast, down 13; Illinois, 
down 8.

VARY FISH DISHES 
For a variety of fish dishes forlj

a main dish servé: baked fish 
with creole sauce; creamed aal- 
mon or tuna; codfish cakes with 
tomato sauce; curried s h r i m p ;  
lobster a la king.

W A N T  TO L A W N  » o 8tB I
politics, wor, kootttinos, dvdryfhhkf 
your nerves, , .  See the seek« MMtttl 
way in stitches far years ot $6.40 par m A||>

A  NEW  STAR k  io s n . m»  k  M r  tow -
day . . .  You sow her in a minor role in "Adorn'* 
Rib." Toko our word for it, ska's terrifk!

ASTER
mis

Prices Good 
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

BAKER'S BEST
H A IR  T O N I C -S I .00 Sis*

TOOTHPASTE 1
75c SIZE  C O L G A T E 'S »9*
JERIS
H A IR  TO N IC— 75c S is« 1I3‘

CRETNEY DRUG 
EASTER HAM TICKET

Tb*. ticket MiMt br deposited la the store named on this 
ttrhnt by Friday, »farrh M, M a. m „ before tbe drawtaz- 
F ra insist be per seat at tbe drawings to wta.

My ttoe Ham May be Wra by Keek ' Fanstijr) 
FottrrrvKi.T w r m n to  to  pi rchahk

TH O M P SO N  H A R D W A R E

EASTER HAM TICKET

KLENZO M EN N EN ’ S

F acia l Tiasud 
300 Ct. B ox Skin Bracer

4 tor 8 8 c $1.09 size 0 0 C

drket must In- deposited la tbe stare natici 
4 by Friday. Marek M, >1 a. at., keine» tbe 
atari bn pan neat at toe tonatogli to ato.

THOMPSON HARDWARE

Large Selection

Easter Baskets
Chocolates

F R E SH  A SSO R T M E N T  
K IN G ’ S— W H IT M A N ’ S 

P A N G B U R N ’S 
C H O C O L A TE T

120  N. PIw m  43

C r e í  n e u
_  D R l í t o  s ; o » £

SEE IT FROM THE BEGINNI NG AND LEAVE THE KID
DIES AT THE LA VISTA OR CROWN BECAUSE "BORN 

YESTERDAY" WAS DES1GNE ü  ONLY FOR ADULTS.

EASTER HAM TICKET
This ticket must be deposited In the store named on tots 
ticket by Friday, March 16, !1 a. m ., before the drawtaz- 
You must be present mt the drawings to win.

N A M E  . . .  

AfHiKFSS

C IT Y

(Only One Ham May be Won by Each Family) 

POSITIVELY NOTHING TO PURCHASE

Easter

OLEO BACON
SU N SPU N  

C olorad Quarters

2 9 e
LB.

SLICED

39eLB.
H IL L S  B RO S.

COFFEE L. 85c
V IE N N A  ,

SAUSAGE 3 C a n , For 2 9

Pure Lord SALMON
3 LB. CTN . T A L L  CAN

65* 45*
FRANKS LB.

G E R B E R S

Baby Food
3 FOR

SPUDS
10 LB. B A G  REDS

1C

HOM & GEE
FOOD STORE

O pen 7 D ays A  W ook for Y ou r C ouvon ionco '  
STORE HOURS: Week Day—6:36 a. at. to • p. m. 

SUNDAY— a. m. to 9:M p. at.
421 E . F R E D E R IC  RHONE 9570

HOM & GEE f  I
E A S T E R  HAM TICKET |

.  |L,Lal dr nn i Itril Kan iVe ainaui bgmbfl Mm IhìgTratto m W  W mi mnrr ntmm m  ^Mb
ticket by Friday, »tomb to. II a. at., betone toa tonato« . K 
Yra arad be per seat at toe drnwtogs to wto

NT NOTHING TO PUMtoAftK

J

Alar WO a N t H r m a
mt t* Ito prat, « tari kt i 

• MmM

— M ORE—
W A L T  D ISN EY  C A R TO O N  "C O L D  S T O R A G E " 

L A TE  NEW S

9 c # 5 0 c  OPEN 12:45IHMOZI

-NOW O TUESDAY- ù
Features at: 1:60, 3:18, 1:81, 7,3:6, »:4S

T fàfl| J A M E S  V I R G I N I A

CAGNEY . MAYOm

T O T O I Y •AIM
-M O R E -

MIGHTY MOUSE CARTOON "ANTI-CATS”  
LATE NEWS

O Ü K » 9 c #  30c OPEN 12:45 

N O W  #  TU E SD A Y

-TWO BIG HITS-

•  MORE •  
•a "FIATO**

J
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LIVING ROOM
SUITE 

REGARDLESS
of Condition 

on any 2-piece 
Suite in Stock

TREMENDOUS VALUES
NO SUITES RESERVED

Compfete new selection of styles and prices 
to fit every taste, every pocketbook. New 
shipments received just in time for this out
standing sale.

BEAUTIFULLY MODERN
?  pieces covered in long wearing mohair frieze, with 
deep spring filled cushions. Modern trim arm with a  
beautiful carved wood overlay. An outstanding ad
dition to any home.

OUTStANDINGLY STYLED
2 piece Kroehler Living Koom Suite covered in rich 
m ohair Boucle in glowing colors. Deep lounging com
fort for your home. Choice of modern or Lawson styl
ing.

COMFORT AND BEAUTY TOO!
2 piece Kroehler Living Room Suite with deep fringed 
base. Beautifully styled and upholstered in an out
standing exclusive m ohair Boucle cover. FO AM -RU B- 
B F R  construction for your complete relaxation and 
comfort.

S t»r+ y

ECONOMY PRICED!
2 piece Plastic Arm  Studio Suite. Fully coil spring con
struction, and covered in long wearing tapestry with 
plastic arm s for ease in care. M akes into full size bed.

DECORATOR STYLED!
2 piece Sofa Bed Suite covered in luxurious fabrics. 
Assorted colors. Trim  rolled arm. Spring filled con
struction. Choice of modern or conventional styling. 
Solid colors, popular leaf patterns. Living room by 
day -  Guest bed by night.

S M A LL  D O W N  P A Y M EN T S! EA SY  C R E D IT  TER M S!

WHITE'S AUTO STORES
HAM TICKET

bm d m p -n .4  
LI s-m. btlsri ikt
*• V « «  m ast be ,

DEPARTMENT
mi« d  r w o u  Pampa, Texas

nt/ejtm o mom &
j» __________________________________

W H IT E’S

m  ■*i

FROM NINE TO FIVE

• » l . i . i t i «

_____________________________________________
Vhat was wrong with your potato salad yesterday? My
msband complained it wasn’t as good as I usually make.
------------------------------------------ ( ----- — ------------ --------------------E .------ •----- *

,  a
Freedom Program Set

y  By 4 -H  C lubs In 1951
• With ths theme, “ Working for 

1 Voil(J Understanding” . . .* • H 
;iub members of the nation are 
luilding their work (or 1BB1 

'• iround a 14 polnt freedom pro- nrara.
The 4-H defense mobilisation 

’ ledge reads “ As a 4-H Club 
hcmber and an alert citizen of 
ur nation, I  will earnestly work 
o preserve our deeply • rooted 
piritual heritage, our t i m e  
irQven democratic government for 
ree - men, and our vast wealth 
n manifold human and natural esourcea.”
In carrying out this p l e d g e ,  

he 4-H Club member agrees to 
!o all he can, to obtain the beet 
ossible e d u c a t i o n ,  ‘u n d e r -  
tand what genuine freedom in 
. democracy means, keep physi- 
ally fit and strong, produce for 
tome and world use, and to as- 
lst in the conservation of all' 
alural and material reeources. | 
He further agrees to do all 

ie can to take over tasks of old-

7 P. M . Bandit Puts 
Ceiling On H is T ake
"MOBILE, Ala. — <*•> — Mobile’s | 

7 o'clock bandit — a guy who puts 
a celling on his take — went on 
the silver standard last night.

Tuesday night he robbed Mrs 
I Harold Matthews of all tbs one 
| dollar bills in her grocery ytore.
but passed up the fives, tens and twenties.

er members who lesvs for mil
itary service, participate in var- J 
lous defense mobilization and re -1 

I lief campaigns, care for y o u n g  | 
children, learn and demonstrate 

'labor saving devices, r e c e i v e  
training In first aid and home 

'nursing, provide ways of giving 
comfort to victims of war casual
ties, and to keep well Informed 
regarding the United Nations and ' world affairs.

And hs will continue to help 
. and write to boys and girls In 
'other lends and help etlr the 
heaTts of fellow Americans to 

| a renewed allegiance to the flag 
of the United States and to the 
Republic tor which It stands.

i T  A

w - S S

I * *  A t
MWU AS

Hcnalee. New ideas in dials and 
crystals. Take this mumrtonsty 
to I *( ’ e  nV  voœ edf or a loved 
no» with a in a  Amsrir—  meda 
Elgin Watch that v f l  carry on 
ia itW eS y  thraagh the years.

u « m  i » s j  * ,

w*  ¡2 2  West!

I VMs Meket
hy Fri 

g  I’m  m eri he

LED ER 'S  J E W E L R Y  U  

T K K rT

cjC ed er’ò J  ew  e tr y
LoNoro Theotro Building Phono PAfl
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County-Wide 
insurance Is 
Under Study

CANADIAN — (Special* — Ho*! 
pitalization Ansuiance under the 
Texas Blue Cross-Blue Shield plan; 
may be made available soon to all j 
Hemphill County residents — if 
there are enough families who 
want it.

At the invitation of the Catta
il i a n Chamber of Commerce.
Harry Hatch of Amarillo, regional 
director of the Texas Hospital 
Service, which administers the 
Blue Cross Plan, met with a group 
of Canadian men Tuesday night at 
the City Hall to discuss the possi
bility of opening membetship in a 
county group.

Blue Cross has not opened en
rollment to community groups for 
the past two years. Hatch told the 
group, since early exeriments 
With community groups failed.

After hearing proposals of local 
chamber of Commerce represent
atives, however, and after an open 
discussion of the plan with the 
group of nearly fifty business men 
attending the meeting Tuesday 
night. Hatch promised to recom
mend to the state office that group 
enrollment be made available in 
this county.

To form a group, however, he 
stressed the fact that it would be 
necessary to enroll approximately 
50 percent of the families in the

county. Those already enrolled in 
employe groups. Hatch said, would 
be counted toward this total. More 
than 100 families are already mem
bers of Blue Cross through various 
employe groups in the county.

An additional 250 famille* -would 
have to be enrolled to make the 
plan work. /

Hatch stresed the fact that Blue 
Cross is a non-profit organization, 
existing solely for the benefit of its 
members. "This is Aot a commer
cial profit-making plan," he said.

If the county group is opened. 
Hatch warned, only the Blue Cross- 
Shield "standard service” policies 
will be available. The wider cover
age (higher premiums) offered un
der "comprehensive" and "prefer
red" plans is not available now to 
community groups.

This policy, he said, covers about 
60 percent of the doctors’ fees, on 
the average; and a considerable 
portion of hospital bills.

If the Texas Group Hospital As
sociation agrees to open enroll
ment for a community group in 
this county, complete details of the 
plan will be announced and liter
ature w’ill be available. Hatch said.

The Canadian Chamber of Com
merce had to sponsor the organi
zation of a Community Group in 
the county for the benefit of all 
Hemphill County residents. I f 
there is sufficient interest in the 
plan, efforts will be made by the 
chamber of commerce directors 
to secure the necessary enroll
ment.

PEAS WITH CHICKEN 
Cooked green peas are deli

cious added, with a little diced 
canned pimiento. to creamed 
chicken. Serve on split h o t  
biscuits.

Promises Vote If
I . .  ,

Sent To Active Duty
WASHINGTON A Tex

as soldier wrote Sen. Connally 
. of Texas that if he’d get him
transferred to Korea he would 
be sure and vote for him—when 
he got back.

The Texan. Pfc. J a m e s  C. 
Kemp of Galveston, is stationed 
on Okinawa.

"Right now they've got me 
working behind a A t !  k,’’ he 
wrote, "but I am also a pretty 
good shot with a rifle, and I 
figure i? they'd put a few more 
Texans over there the war would 

! be over pretty soon.
"I  don’t like to ask for favors, 

si)-, but it seems to me I’d be 
doing a lot more good in Korea 
and maybe somebody there would 
like to trade places with me, so 
if you could help, sir, I’d sure 
appreciate it and I'd sure vote 
for you when I get back."

Connally forwarded the letter 
to Secretary of the Army Pace.

J .

STINSON’S IS HAPPY“ TO PARTICI- 
PATE IN PAMPA’S ANNUAL 
. EASTER HAM WEEK!

STINSON'S |
CASTER HAM TICKET

••Aied ha Ike r im  earned an this I 
M. M a. m., before foe dnwrfoe.

• e  foamings te win.
Webet bg Pit 
Tee meet be
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Remember that life is made
friends ^loyalty *°to'* all '°  tlung'; REMODELED—The southeast corner of the playroom of the newly remodeled Girl Scout House 
beautiful and good, loyalty to 1,1 ,,hoMn h<’re’ Even the piano has been repainted. The walls arc dark green and the plastic 
the country in which you live, j curtains are a darker green with yellow figures. The fireplace Is pale green. Besides the play- 
and above all, for this holds all room, the bouse Includes a kitchen with a new range and a bathroom. Lockers occupy the north 
other loyalties together, loyalty end of the playroom where craft supplies for each troop may be stored. (News Photo and £n- 
to God. —Queen Mary I g r a v i n g )

I ! ★  ★  ★  *  ** *

Use Common Sense to
Take Off That Ugly Fat

ran V»e a menace to  health, 
hut common fcense should he the w airhw ord 
to get i .d  o f  the extra poundngc. A rigid 
d4ei over a protracted period o f t :me, can 
also do harm, ft  in advisable that you aeek 
you/' physician’s advice before trying to 
take o ff weight via the diet route.

Possibly one bulgy person in 100 has some 
gluudulai disturbance and that is truly a 
case for  the physician. But for  the oih«*r 

per cent, judgment should be used in 
deciding the “ plan”  decided on  to  reduce.

O vereating is one o f  the mam  contribut
ing causes o f  excess fat. You may say you 
do not overeat—that you only eat enough to 
satisfy your hunger. But your intake o f 
food may be greater than necessary for the 
energy you spend. Thus, the «x« ess food 
tu r fs  into fat. You can eat all you want— 
enough to satisfy your h u n ge i— enough to 
maintain bodily requirements and still eat 
L E SS. Sounds like double talk, but it ian’t.

A  recent survey among Texas druggists

has shown that there ia one outstanding 
reducing aid on the market that definitely 
curbs the appetite. At the same time it 
dehydrates and eliminates. This product 
contains no harm ful drugs. On the other 
hand it does contain ingredients to  maka 
you feci better —  more alive, active and 
peppy. N eatly fou r  million bottles o f  this 
preparation have been sold in Texas in tha 
past eight years.

This reducilkfc aid ia called Rarcentrate. 
Y ou can get a four ounce bottl« o f  Bar* 
centrate from  your druggist. Pou r this into 
a pint bottle and add 12 ounces o f  canned 
grapefruit juice. Then just take 2 table- 
apoonsful twice a day. Jf the very first 
bottle doesn’t show you the simple, easy 
way to lose bulky fat. and help regain 
slender, more graceful curves : if reducible 
pounds and inches o f  excess fat. don ’ t just 
seem to disappear almost like m agic from  
neck, chin, a im s, bust, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles, just return the em pty 
bottle for your money back .'

Girl Scouts Hold Open House 
For New Home 2 P.M. Today

STINSON'S
Conveniently Located—Plenty of Parking Spare

320 N. WEST V  ... &

S. & H. C O N S T R U C T IO N  CO .
W A N T  A  N E W  H O M E  ..........................  Y e «  < > N o  ( )  |

E A S T E R  H A M  T IC K E T
TM« Hebet miMrt br Arpmllrd bi Ihr store nsmed m IM« 
rtrkH h« FrMav, tonrrh Hl, El ■>. m., befere Ihr drawto*. tmm 
Von nrnik bf prMfnt at Ihr drmwbig« »• wt«.

N A M R  ................................................. ..................................................

MMMtRM ................................................................................
c m  ...................................................................................  H

( O l *  ( b f  Ham May hr Wan bj Rach Family)

POSITIVEI.V NOTHING TO PCRCHASt

Climaxing Girl Scout Birthday 
W e e k ,  the local 01 ganization 
staged a Friendship f  air Satur
day night at the junior h i g h  

school gymnasium and was' t o 
have open house from 2 to 6 
p.m. today at the newly remod
eled Girl Scout House.

Mrs. O. L. Station and Mrs". 
R. H. Neinstiel are in charge ol 
the open house. Crafts are on 
display and refreshments are be
ing served.

The house, donated to the or
ganization by the Kiwanis Club 
in 1945, has been made 10 feet 
wider throughout. The house in
cludes a large playroom, a kitch
en and bath.

Asbestos shingles have b e e n  
added to tne outside of the 
house and the interior has been 
painted and redecorated. N ew  
furniture has b e e n  installed, 
along with lockers for each troop 
to keep supplies for their crafts. 
A ceiling heater and new floor 
have been added.

Civic clubs have helped in 
furnishing the house and a 1 1 
volunteer labor was used. Jeff 
Lard Contractors worked w i t h  
Lynn Boyd Lumber Co. In the 
remodeling. Lawience Redman 
did the interior work and the 
Electric Supply furnished all the 
»lectric work. D. L. Parker is 
working on the landscaping.

Plans are to hold most of the 
G'rl S c o u t  activities in 
house, which includes the an
nual association banquets, troop 
meetings and overnight parties.

Twenty-seven booths were in-

AS IT WAS—This is how the Girl Scout House looked before re
modelling began last fall. Open house is to be held from 2 to 
6 p. m. today in the newly remodeled house, 715 K. Ktngsmill. 
Light brown asbestos shingles have been added to the outside of 
the house and the door painted a medium green. Interior dec
oration has been completed throughout. (News Photo and En
graving)

H O M E
B U I L D E R S

o f the
PANHANDLE

Phon« 4 0 2 9  —  Pom po, Texas

eluded in the Friendship F a i r  
Saturday night. Each local troop 
had a booth. Some of t h e s e  
booths sold' food while others 
portrayed various countries of 
the world in which Girl Scout
ing is yMive. The dream of the 
f o u n d e r  of Girl Scouting, 
Juliette Lowe, was to make her 

tt,e ! project international and the an
nual fair is in her memory.

Crafts were on display a n d  
food was sold during the first 
part of the fair, which was fol
lowed b y  the program. Mrs .  
M X. Beard. Jr., program chair- 

I man, made the welcome address. 
In the grand entry there were
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Dimensions
Dimensions are 46 by 

36 feet with a front 
projection of 4 feet, 
area 1.248 square feet 
and cubage 16,224 cu
bic feet.

IN FO R M A T IO N  You Should Consider

The ASCOT is insulated The utility room, between 
kitchen ond bathroom, houses the heating plant and 
laundry. There ore two closets ond a cabinet in this
room.

The kitchen cobinets are arranged In a U-shape, 
with the sink in the center, under the windows. The din
ing space is in the end of the kitchen under a wide rear
window.

The living room has a large picture window in front 
and a fireplace in the center of the room. Fireploce op
tional The coot closet is in the vestibule

There ore three bedrooms with wardrobe type clos
ets The front bedrbom opens into the vestibule and con 
be used as on office or den. A general closet and linen 
closet ore in the hall.

Exterior walls are frame with wide siding finish ond 
asphalt shingle Toof. The front entrance stoop is cover
ed, with lattice work supports.

•  FR EE ES T IM A T E S  •

PHONE 4 0 2 9
IS S I WILLISTON S * H CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

two representatives from each 
troop.. One of the representatives 
wore the costume of the country 
which her troop had chosen tc 
depict, while the other repre
sentative wore (touted States 
Girl Scout uniform.

This was followed with a flag 
ceremony and the presentation ot 
each troop's contribution to the 
Juliette Lowe fund. Mrs. Gene 
Fatherec, fund chairman, t o o k  
the donations.

Mrs. Harold Osborne was the 
narrator of th e  11 Program 
Fields. Troops pantomimed each 
program field, which included 
agriculture, arts and crafts, com 
munily life, health and safe 
ty, homemaking. international 
friendship,/' literature and - dra
matics, music and dancing, na 
l u r e ,  out-of-doors, and sportsMRS. ALVIS BURKE

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Jeffus|and games 
visited in the Julius Romines The program was 
home Sunday. with Taps.

‘Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alexander 
are the parents of a 6 pound, 2 
ounce girl born March 3 in 
Pampa. The baby has been named 
Earletta.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Thomp
son and sons of Amarillo visited 
with his mother, Mrs. M a g g i e  
Thompson in Mobcetie Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Van lanci - 
ingham of Dimniitt spent last 
weekend in the home of her 
brother, Doyle Grimes and family

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jeffus and 
daughter, Mary Ruth, and one of 
her girl friends, are visiting here 
from Decatur, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Thomas 
visited with his mother, Mr s .
Lonnie Thomas and sister. Chest
nut, here recently.

M n. Tracy Willis visited in 
Pampa this past week with her 
father, who was 111.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt took over 
the Mobeetie Drug Store this, 
week. They purchased it from 
Johnny Buck Scribner. T h e i r  
daughter, Mrs. Joyce Robinson, 
is helping them.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Browfi and

concluded

Joe, Mr. and Mrs. Walton, Vernie 
j Mixon, Frank Cox, Billy Joe 
1 Eads. Patricia Trimble, Bll 
¡Godwin, and Quida Burke attend 
! ed the basketball game in Ama 
riilo Tuesday night.

Margie Lester opened a beauty 
I shop in Mobcetie this week.

Hugh Bailey spent last weekend 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Jap 
Bailey.

I Nannette Tyson, daughter o. 
Mr and Mrs. N. J. Tyson, .re
turned to Dallas Monuay after 
spending the Weekend here.

Read the New* Classified Ads.

B on d ed In su red

PAM PA WAREHOUSE l  
TRANSFER

L o c a l A  L o n g  D is ta n ce  H a u lin g  
A  M p r a g s

P a m p a  s O n ly  C o m e rc ia l  W a r e ’ h se  
P h o n e  357 - N ite  525 317 C . T y n g

l a t e s t  P H I L C O

Value Sensation
Really Simple 
Changing for All 
Records, All Speeds

PHILCO 1730. Never be
fore such exquisite beauty 
in smart mahogany ve
neers . . , such tone and 
performance at this amaz
ing low price! Fully auto
matic for ALL records; 
super-sensitive radio, and 
it’s all yours for only—

» 2 1 4 15

>0

TARPLEY MUSIC STORE | 
EASTER HAM TICKET ■

This ticket must be dr -died In the store named on Ibis 
ticket by Friday, Marrli 16, 11 a. m ., before the drawtnz. ■
Vow must be present at the drawings to win. I

NAME ..................................       ■

VDDRKfW ............... ..................................... ..............
t v         |

(Only One Ham May he JTon by Each Family) |

POSITIVELY NOTHING TO P t’RCHARE I

T A R P LEY  MUSIC STORE
115 NORTH CUYLER PHONE 620

WE ARE HARPY TO PARTICIPATE IN PAMPA’S
F IR S t AN N UAL EA STER  HAM W EEK

BRING YOUR GRAIN STORAGE 
PROBLEMS TO US.

WE ENJOY VISITING WITH YOU 
WHETHER YOU BRING GRAIN OR 

JUST DROP IN TO CHAT

V ^  Fithar Panhandle Grain
EASTER HAM TICKET

deposited to foe store 
•veh M. II ». ni., hetor 
«a* foe dnwrtofo  to wt
• «* » 4 ’ * * * }*••».- *
» o foe e •-»■■ mm •  • a • • %• .«««,

P w n r n r  nothin' «  t o  r r n c n ts E

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
#

6 0 0 4 .  WEST
M . M . MOYER, M gr. 

PAM PA, T E tA S f t PHONE 3590
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SOMETHING IS IN the air—something more than our good old 
T fx u  dust, too! I began to have a sneaking suspicion something was 
amiss when Mr. Peg suddenly became moFe lavish in attentiveness, 
more generous about helping with dinner dishes, more interested in 
our choice of new bedroom drapes, and more insistent that I set 
aside a few days for a spring shopping trip! All this, plus the fact 
I heard him rummaging around in the garage last night, brought the 
dawn—he’s got fishin’ fever! He’s looking ahead to those weekends 
•f enchantment along the banks of lake, pond, river and stream!

• . • •
REALLY, THERE ARE times that I wonder what men see in 

fishing and hunting trips. Soon now, Mr. Peg and his pals will head 
for the fishing holes — they’ll wear the same shirt fer days, drink 
coffee made of lake water (they’d never drink that caliber of cof
fee at home) and let their beards grow out fantastically fast. And 
besides, the fish (singular) they bring home aching joints, puffed 
eyes (troutlines encourage late hours) all manner of bug bites and 
bruises. Natcherally, they come home telling the hilarious mishaps 
that will cause them to just look at one another and call to mind the 
time ‘ ‘Old Joe let the big one get away,”  and they’ll slap their knees 
and laugh and laugh while we gals sit back and half grin, never 
seeing the joke because we weren’t there!• * •

THE LITTLE newly-wed of our block is quick to catch on to the 
tricks of the trade. She’s learned from one of our best-liked host
esses that one shelf in the cupboard is set aside for unexpected 

guests. Quick, easy things for hors d ’oeuvres, cheese spreads and 
canned meats for sandwiches, and in short, anything delectable that 
.makes a husband always feel safe in saying, ‘ ‘Come on by our house 
—my wife will fix us a snack tray.”  _

WITH ED MYATT, Howard Buckingham, Herman Darby and 
Floyd Imel working so hard on the new Pampa Progress Club 1 
got to thinking there should be at least one more branch of the 
chamber of commerce. There seems to be a real need for a Com
ing Events Committee—a group who would schedule all musical, 
athletic, dramatic and speaking engagements for several weeks in 
advance. In some cases there would be an accepted conflict of 
events, but of late there has been this “ We would have made .our 
entertainment another date had we known such and such thing was 
to be held.”  (Peg, for «me, would like to see a little coming events 
column run in The News—maybe once a week.) But back to the 
special events committee—it would be well for a club president to be 
able to call a central committee instead of many committees and 
ask what’s to happen on particular dates and then organizations 
could steer clear (whenever possible) of conflicting with another 
group’s efforts to bring us entertainment. Not that it happens fre
quently, but you do remember the nights there were two particularly 
fine programs you wanted to see and had to make a choice. You 
remember, too, the nights when there just didn’t seem to be a thing 
to do in Pampa. Just a  thought. Maybe somebody can work out a 
plan. We have one good example next Tuesday night when the Har
vester Basketball Banquet is going to conflict with the Rotary Club's 
Ladies Night, • • •

PANORAMICALLY: We Mamas kept our children while local 
teachers were at the conference in Amarillo last Friday . . .  a hol
iday popping up like that (just after report cards) gives a good 
breathing spell for the young ones . . .  Virginia Vaughn, a very pop
ular teacher and linguist, is a refreshing personality . . .  she usually 
wears skirts and blouses with a tie or such at the neckline . . .  
which all seems very appropriate for the classroom . . .  Friendly, 
likeable Mrs. E. C. Casey just seems to be overflowing with the 
joys of living . . .  she was hostess to one of the Presbyterian women’s 
groups Wednesday . .  Mrs. E. L. Tarpley’s house is getting all 
dressed up for spring . . .  new paint, etc. . . .  The Pampa News buncn 
should be moving into their new building before too long and I 
know everyone is going to be as glad as I am to go through it, 'cause 
a peek through the windows shows that it is going to be a fine addi
tion to our town . . .  The J. B. Browns are such friendly folks . . .  
their vivacious, brunette daughter is a honey! . . .  The Raymond 
Reids are inf anticipating. I hear . . .  And that new. more radiant 

glow about Mrs. Floyd Ward is attributed to her forthcoming 
’ ’grandmotherhood”  . . .  Glimpsed handsome Mrs. R. G. Candler 
(Sr.) wearing blue (a very good color for her) and wearing some 
dear little earbobs . . .  Saw Ben Lockhart along main street the other 
afternoon . . .  the Lockharts are a couple we have missed since they 
moved back to their ranch a year or so back . . .  Also will miss the 
Bob Dukets . . .  think they've already moved farther south . . .  Don't 

get the open house at the Girl Scout Little House from two to six 
hisfetternoon . . .  The young 4-H club has been in the limelight all 

week Peg's mentioned before how partial she is to this work . . .  
' Mrs. L. A. Ltverty is one of the many loyal leaders . . .  The beauty 

operators who styled the hair of the dozen Gilbreth children in the 
senior play had red dye from top to toe "
. . .  We had fun at the jHiy, too . . .  it could have played another 
night . . .  Don’t forget the baseball banquet Tuesday evening . . .  
and if you want to add just a  touch of spring to your outfit that 

knight, well then, pin a cluster of violets to your neckline .. Thanks 
to Pearl and A1 Schneider for the nice letter . . .  I may pick up that 

bouquet in the spring.
IT SEEMS THAT in other parts of the country people are pre

occupied with civilian defense, first aid and nurses aid courses, or 
other Red Cross volunteer work. Personally, Peg has not given 
too much thought to civil defense in Pampa, but with the emphasis 

on the Red Cross drive last week, I was aware more than ever 
that if there is a war it may well be defensive war. That means 
that for the first time in our history we have an enemy capable of 
attacking us at any time, and for that, if no other reason, the Red 
Cross is carrying the heaviest burden in its existence. This defensive 
type war makes first aid training more essential than ever, and 
chapters throughout the country are training groups with the hope of 
educating one person out of every seven for civil defense. Actually, 
Red Gross training is a good thing regardless of the present emer
gency . . .  it’s well to be a mother who can handle the dozen and one 
accidents about the home.

_________• • •
SOME CITIES ARE utilizing every age group. Older girl scouts 

‘ baby sit” with the children of mothers who are qualified to teach 
in first-aid courses. Or they ‘ ‘ ‘baby sit” for the mothers who want 
to train as nurses aides and thereby relieve registered nurses). Our 
local chapter is equipped to train you—and it can also use your tal
ents. Ask the Red Cross what programs are being planned, and 
ask what you can do to help. We’ve given our money—now let's give 
our time! • • •

THAT MENTION of girl scouts watching children an hour or 
so while mothers help in Red Cross work may be acceptable in some 
cases, but actually, it would take a whole troop to hold down the 
front at our house while I took a civil defense course. Don’t know 
why when we call a ’ ’sitter” in, the children take unfair advantage 

_ *>ef. The house invariably takes on the appearance of a disaster
area by the time we return. But on the other'hand, a girl scout 
troop could get some marvelous experience in combatting mob vio

lence at the home of
b_____________  PEG O’ PAMPA.

r i m ( f é u r b a , >,m eâ i u ó á e u  m
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'All Must Bear Share Of Government 
Taxes' Allegro Members Are Told
‘ ‘Ever since people have lived 

together in a civilized s t a t e  
there has been taxation in some 
form,”  Mrs. Jerry Thomas be 
gan as she s p o k e  to the 
Twentieth Century Allegro 
Tuesday on the topic, "Tax
ation.”  The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs. Harold Rine
hart, 1814 Williston Mrs. Rine
hart and Mrs. Charles Hickman, 
Jr., were co-hostesses.

Mrs. Thomas, program leader, 
was assisted by Mrs. B e t t y  
Brock and Mrs. Robert Karr.

Continuing h e r  discussion. 
Mrs. Thomas said ‘ ‘Since 1933 
with the gradual socialization of 
the country, taxation has grown. 
There are many loopholes in the 
tax laws and we as tax payers 
and voters should study taxation 
and its problems.”

Mrs. Thomas introduced Mrs. 
Brock who s p o k e  on "City, 
County and State Taxes.”  say
ing "Death and taxes are inev
itable.”  8he told of the incorpo
ration of Pampa in 1912 with a 
tax value of $206,000, saying 
"The rate of taxation at that 
time was 26 cents per $100 on 

*  the land. At the present time 
Pampa has an evaluation of more 
than U millions on the ||nd 
and more than tour millions per
sonal with a taxation rate of 
B.7I per $100 value. This mon- 
R  la allocated to v a r i o u s  
sourest.•*

The speaker continued ‘ ‘Pom
ps is a Home Rule city. It has 
a mayor and four commissioners. 
The city gets its authority to 
tax through the Constitution of

WHITE DEER —(Special) 
— The First Baptist Church, 
Skellytown, was the scene 
the wedding of Miss Lint 
Burba, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John ( L. Burba, Sr., 
Skellytown, and Ernest'Rus
sell, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
E. Russell, Panhandle, Satur
day evening, March 3, at 8 
o’clock.

Baskets of white gladioli 
and ferns, and tall white ta
pers in seven-branched can
delabra formed the back
ground for the double-ring 
ceremony, read by the pas
tor, the Rev. M. O. Evans.

Preceding the nuptial vows 
Miss Billy Joyce Adams play
ed “For You”  and ‘‘A Love 
’Story,” and accompanied 
Miss Nelda Higginbotham of 
Panhandle as she sang “At 
Dawning” and “Because.”  
During the ceremony, Miss 
Adams played “The Lord’s 
Prayer.”

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the ¿(hide wore a gown of 
white satin. The fitted bodice 
was fashioned with deep points 
at the waistline, long pointed 
sleeves, a lace yoke with flowers 
of the lace appliqued on the 
satin outlining the yoke, and a 
full skirt ending in a s h o r t  
train. Her fingertip veil f e l l  
from a white satin Juliet cap, 
and she carried, a white orchid 
on a white Bible.

The candles were lighted by 
Doris Ann Carter and Patricia 
Mercer. Attending her sister-in- 
iaw as matron of honor w a a 
Mi's. John L. Burba. Jr., of Hous
ton, who wore a dress of pale 
orchid taffeta designed with gath
ered skirt and scalloped neck
line. She wore a matching heart- 
shaped bonnet, and carried a bou
quet of yellow daisies. — ——  

Mrs. Clayton Knapp of Canyon, 
sister of the bridegroom, and 
Miss Joan Es(gs of Skellytown 
were the bride’s other attend
ants. Their costumes were identi
cal in design o that of the ma
tron of honor, but Mrs. Knapp's 
was yellow and her bouquet was 
of blue daisies, while Miss Estes’s 
was aqua and her bouquet was 
of pink daisies. Arlene Burba, 
cousirl' of the bride, served as 
flower girl. She wore a blue taf
feta dress with matching bonnet, 
and a wristlet of daisies, and 
carried a white basket of flower 
petals.

Aubrey Russell attended h 1 s 
brother as best man. Oliver Rus- 
acll, another brother of th e  
bridegroom, and Dee Burba, a 
brother of the bride, were grooms
men.

The bride's mother was attired’
T h e v  h art C m  r t „ i n a- »  l "  blU C W jth  W h ite  aC C eS-l ^ y j ia ^ f u n  «^ing U| ^  ^  bridegroom', moth

er ..wore navy blue with black 
accessories. Their corsages were 
of red roqes.

At the reception in the church 
parlor, an arrangement of white 
gladioli centered the bride's table. 
Miss Janice Marlar served the 
three-tiered wedding cake, and 
Miss Billie Meadows presided at 
the punch bowl. Miss Ramona 
Hightower registered the guests. 
All three are high school class
mates of thq bride.

Immediately after the recep
tion, the bridal couple left for a 
trip to New Mexico and Arizona. 
The bride's traveling costume 
was of dusty rose, with white
and navy accessories, and an or
chid corsage. They will be at 
home at 1906 Fifth Street, Can
yon.

Mrs. Russell was graduated last 
spring from White Deer High 
School, where she was a member 
of the National Honor Society, 
editor of the high school year
book, and a past worthy adviser 
of the Order of Rainbow f o r  
Girls. At the time of her mar
riage she was a grand repre
sentative from Kansas to t h e  
Texas Grand Assembly. She is a 
freshman at West Texas State 
College.

Mr. Russell is a graduate of 
Panhandle High School and a 
veteran of World War II. A mem
ber of Tsu Tau Tau Fraternity 
and the Student Senate, he is a 
senior at West Texas State Col
lege, majoring in business ad
ministration.

Among the out-of-town guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hash 
and Joann; Mrs. H. H. Threatt; 
Mrs. G. E. Groninger, Billie and 
Carolyn; Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Eth
ridge. Marguerite Nash, N o r a  
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. 
Young, and Mr. and Mrs. M. T. 
Buck, of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Render, 
Wichita, Kansas; Mrs. Ivan Kirk
patrick. Frederick, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. R. Vernon and Bill, Tip- 
ton, Okla.; Mr. and Mrg. A. K. 

(See LINDA Burba, Page 14)
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A bridal shower for Miss Mary Lou Gantz, bride-elect 

of Donald Moen, was given in the home of Mrs. Paul 
Crouch, 1700 N. Charles. Hostesses were Mrs. Crouch, 
Mrs. T. J. Worrell and Mrs. Glenn Radcliff.

The table was laid with white linen and centered with 
red and white carnations. Other table decorations featured 
red hearts. The honoree was presented a corsage of white 
carnations with red hearts. v

The guest list included Mmes. Roy Taylor, M. S. Heard, 
C. B. Guidrey, Robert Coley, Cecil Williams, J. H. Jones, 
C. D. Herring, Don Gantz, C. J. McNaughton, Homer 
Dockery, Shelby Gantz, C. L. Thomas, Homer Doggett, Roy 
Hall, H. R. Kees, H. M. Hassell, J. F. Garrett, C. E. Bos
well, T. H. Flood, Bill Smith and T. J. Lafferty.

Mmes. Gwen Johnson, O. O.
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MR. AND MRS. ERNfeST RUSSELL

Miss Betty Jones And Harold Hink Are Married 
In Double-Ring Rites In Clovis Methodist Church

j

■ %:* m m

Texas and through the verdicts of 
various court caws. There a r e  
other means by Which money is 
collected to run the city besides 
taxation.”
i “ In 1980, 97 percent of Pam- 
pa’s city taxes were paid,” Mrs. 
Brock said, "our mode of living 
depends a lot on the city gov
ernment and the program which 
we have. We should be interest
ed in our city and elect the 
right kind of people.”

Mrs. Brock - then explained the 
county and state taxes in this 
way; "The county tax rate is 
$1 per $100 value, and ihe state 
tax rate is 75 cents per $100 
vslue. Since the county collects 
both its and the state's taxes, 
it is difficult to distinguish be
tween the two. Money to run 
the county and state is collect
ed through the sd valorem tax 
on real estate, personal property, 
by m o t o r  vehicle registration, 
through the poll tax a n d  
through many bidirest taxes.”

8he went on to mention the 
school tax, which she said is 
set at $1 per $100 value, saying 
"The state allocated so m u c h  
money to the various schools per 
pupil. The oil companies of Tex
as furnish more money f o r  
Texas schools than any other 
source.

"By adding togther our city, 
coiaity. state amt school taxes 
we get a tax rate of $4.47 per 
$100 value.”

Mrs. Karr, who spoke on Fed
eral taxes, reminded the group 
The government has no money
(See GOVERNMENT, Page 14)
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MRS. HAROLD HINK

Mr. and Mrs. O. 0. Jones, 
11 724 E. Francis, announce the 

marriage of their daughter, 
I Betty, to Harold Hink, son 
ii of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hink 
’ of Kelton. “—  ‘

The double-ring ceremony 
was read at 4 p.m. Saturday, 
Feb. 24, in the First Metho
dist Church in Clovis, N.M. 
The Rev. Thomas H. Raper 
officiated.

The bride wore a beige and 
white gabardine suit with choco
late brown accessories, and a cor
sage of pink carnations. S h e  
wore a pink lace blouse borrowed 
from her sister, Mrs. James D 
Boland, and had a 99-year-old 
penny in her shoe. She carried a 
gold Bible presented to. her by 
her father and mother on the 
day of her marriage.

The bride is a 1943 graduate 
of Pampa High School, where 
she was a member of La Rosa 
Sorority. She is employed by a 
local group of attorneys.

Mr. Hink was graduated from 
Kelton High School in 1940. He 
spent 42 months in the United 
States Navy during World War 
TI, and is employed by the Cabot 
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Hink live at 1301 
Duncan.

<Uu ÿampa Sally Hems

'omen in a c tiv itie s
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Wesleyan Guild 
Has Study Meeting.

The Wesleyan Service Guild I 
met in the home of Miss Faye I 
Ann Porter with Mrs. Ben Og-

4-H Club Advisor, » 
Miss Joy Williams '

Although out ,ot college hut a 
short time. Miss Joy Williams has 
already established herself as an 
important person among the boys 
and girls of Gray County. In ad
dition to serving as 4-H Council 
advisor, she is assistant to Mrs. 
Mary Anne Duke, county home 
demonstration agent.

Miss Williams was graduated 
from Texas Technological College 
in August of last year with a 
Bachelor of 8cience Degree in 
Home Economics Education. She 
came to Pampa in her present 
position in October and has been 
working steadily with the 4-H 
clubs since that time.

Miss Williams is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Milt Williams of 
near 8hamrock.

WOMAN OF THE WEEK

Coffeys Entertain 
At Canasta Party

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Ooffey of
den sa co hostess. Mias Inez Clubb, | the Phillips Camp, south of Pam 

condur,e<1 th'  I pa. entertained a group of friends
Miss Ha Pool gave a devo- , ricent|y »  canasta party in 

tional on The Lord's Prayer, fol- the Phillip« dining hall 
lowed by a solo, “ Have Thine 
Own Way Lord,”  by Miss Janie 
Branson, accompanied by M rs. 
Irl Smith. Mrs. Earl Parks led 
the concluding study of the Near 
East, dfocussing the political and 
economic life. She mentioned the 
impressive worship center of the 
globe surrounded by three lighted 
white candles just beneath a map 
of the Near East. It was ar
ranged by Mias Clubb.

There were IS members and 
three visitors present. G u e s t s  
were Mrs. A. L  Porter, Mrs. 
Frank Shot well and Mrs. Russell 
West.

The Easter motif was carried 
out in a centerpiece of a rabbit 
dressed for the Easter parade. 
Prizes were presented to Miss
Marilyn Adami«, Gerhard Treu 

Mias Melba Morris.and
Women guests wore Easter 

bonnets made of crepe paper, and 
pink angel food cake, lime sher
bet and coffee were served.

Present were Mr. and Mrs 
Howard Brown. Mr. and M rs  
Robert Orr. Mr. and Mrs. Bra 
Burgess, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Stone, Bill Hamilton and Mias 
Melba Morria, Borger. and Miss 
Dot Elkins. Miss Murtle C*j>p* 
Mias Adamic and Mr, Treu.

:■% ,■■■ I
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s number of pictures 
the tour of southern

'

talk with 
taken on 
states

In place of a special feature 
W s  Howard Mulkey presented a 
gift from the club to Mrs. O. W. 
Stanford, who resigned as a 
member.

The hostess served a refresh
ment plate to guests, Mme s .  
W. D. Allen. Mahel Arrington. 
Clyde ^Hodges. H. E. Baird, and 
Paul Mowers. and members, 
Mines John Mngga, R H Math- 
era. K Thompson, R. E. Web-

Mr. and Mr«. Clint Carter and I recently in the clnb house. J- J*- MfKcWZiC  ̂ Howard
Mr. and Mrs. W R. Dunn horted A haired bean .upper w a * j ,eU|e 8ei)M| w u  Ijlrd
a party tor members of the Way-> served to approximately $$ clul^c. C. Chrr. O. W. Stanford. J. V. 
•id« Mop*« Demonstration Club1 members and guests. ,coffee, and L. A, Maddox.

MISS JOY WILLIAMS

Wayside HD Members Guests Hold Party

Drew, Sam Thomas, Jerry Thom'
J. B. Austin, Hal 8 u 111 e,

Alexander, Edna Watson, Flaudie 
Gallman, Cloma Satori, . E n n i s  
Jones, R. J. Sailor, Rusty Ward,
Cotton Clay, Bertie Tomlinson 
and Hap Patterson.

Misses Norma Myatt, Cornelia 
Cornelius, Josephine T h o m a s ,
Verda Elkins, Betty Boswell and 
Oma Kees and Mrs. G e o r g e  
Moen, mother of the bridegroom- 
to-be, and Mrs. Herman Gantz, 
mother of the honoree.

Miss Mary Lou Gantz, bride- 
elect, was honored recently with 

shower in the home ot Mrs.
C. L. Thomas, north ot Pampa.
Hostesses were Mrs. J. B. Town
send, Mrs. Emory Noblitt, Mrs.
Bob Gilchriest, M r s. C. M.
Breeze, Mrs.,, R. A. Mack, Mrs.

F. Meers, Mrs. Russell Lind
say, Mrs. Roy Williams, Mrs.
Hal Suttle, Mrs. C. E. Cary,
Mrs. John Zerker, Mrs. Morris 
Enloe, Mrs. H. J. Pickett, Mrs.
Teresa Humphreys, M rs . B i l l  
Taylor. Mrs. Josephine Blaylock,
Mrs. H. E. Groninger, Mrs. D. V.
Burton and Mrs. Homer Craig.

Blue and white, chosen colors 
of the honoree, were carried out 
in the decorations, and she was 
presented a corsage of blue and 
white carnations.

The tabic was laid with white 
linen and the centerpiece was 
of white carnations and b l u e  
iris. Favois were blue net hold
ing a small amount oi rice, tied 
with white ribbon. C o o k i e s ,  
mints and nuts were served with 
tea. Mrs. D. V. Burton and Mrs.
J. F. Meers poured.

The mantel was decorated to 
simulate an altar with b l u e  
carnations, green leaves and blue 
and white candles, which burned 
throughout the party. Pictures 
of the honoree and the bride- 
groom-to-be were also on the 
mantel. _ „

Ouests Included Mmes. R o s s  
Cornelius, Everett McNutt, Alta 
Standard, Grace Brown, C. D.
Herring, W. L. Waggoner, C. D.
Malone, M. L- Colgrove, C. H.
Wood, T. J. Worrell, Jim Goff,
R. A. Killen, Shelbv Gantz, A. A.
Tieman, J. H. Jones, R. J. Sailor,
Henry Tyler, Pearl Spaugh, Lcwia 
Meers, J. F. Garrett and F. F.
Thompson.

Mmes. John Brandon, Tommie 
Stone. Glemv Radcliff, Paul C.
Crouch, Bert Stevens, L. K.
Michael, Otto D. Patton, B. G.
Gordon, Emmett Gee, John Gill,
James Washington, Floyd Imel,
Ivy Duncan, C. H. Mundy, W. B.
Allston, Lou Roberts, Fay Sto- 
well, Frances Appleby, L. K.
Stout. Oscar Huff, C. H. Darling 
and O. H. Ingram.

Mmes. Dick Rhodes, Dow King,
Clayton Noblitt, DeLea V i c a r s  
Lillian Zamora, H. M. Hassell,
Edna Watson, C. B. Guidrey,
Carl Stone, Vein Pendergrass,
W. R. Harden and Homer Kees.

Mmes. D. V. Sheehan, George 
Moen, Herman Gantz, and Mrs.
Audrey Fowler of Borger; Misses 
Karen Stone, Josephine Thomas,
Dorothy Ann Ayers, Charlotte
Allston, Ottolenc Patton, Lynda . _  /  1 1
Stevens, Dorothy Gantz, Dorothy I pi P a c f f M *  C n A IT IO  
Meers. Leona Parker, B a r b a r a 111 I U O l U l  5  I IUII  1C 
Crouch, Pearl Spough, Katrina 
Grdnlngcr, Gale Herring, Carol 
Waggoner, Oma Kees, and Miss 
Maurine Joins of Beaumont.

What's Cookin'
In Gray County 
HD Club Work

By MARY ANNE DUKE 
WINDBREAKS PLANTED

The L. P. Bakins, William 
Waggoner and the Morley Doss 
f a m i l y ,  all of the Grandview 
Community, have planted wind
breaks.

These windbreak demonstra
tors are using Chinese eim for 
the outside row. The new row 
is of thornless honey locust, the 
third and fourth rows are 6f red 
cedar. T h e  rows are 20 feet 
apart and the trees are spaced 
12 feet apart in the rows.

These seedlings were received 
from the Texas Forest Service 
through the T e x a s  Extension 
Service and through the G r a y  
County 8oil Conservation office. 
See the agent for details if. you 
are interested in windbreak ma
terial free or at very low cost.

If you want to see a pretty 
windbreak which has been grow
ing for about six years, then 
drive by the Fred Haiduk home, 
which is located several miles 
west of the Grandview School. 
FAMILY NIGHT AT HOME

Have you noticed how m u c h  
fun your family has when every
one is in for an evening at 
home?

Lucille Moore, recreation spe
cialist for the Texas Extension 
Service, suggests a little plan
ning for this special evening at 
home.

Each day the group had a 
make-believe trip to some coun
try. If tt happened to be Mexico, 
then all the songs, games and 
table programs, as well as the 
special ceremonial and party at 
night, were planned accordingly. 
Even the food was typical.

Miss Moore says your family 
can do the same.

Some member could plan the 
menu — another could decorate 
the table — and all could take 
part in cooking and serving.

Then, when the kitchen) is 
cleaned and the dishes put away, 
the living room could be the 
center of interest for the games 
typical of the country you are 
visiting. You might have to do a 
little research in the local li
brary or current magazines to 
find games, songs, and costumes 
for the occasion, but while 
you’re doing it, you'll find your
selves appreciating and feeling 
friendly toward this other coun
try.

Sounds like fun — a make- 
believe visit with your family to 
some country for your "evening 
at home,” or for your "c  o m- 
munity social.”

Jacque Holmes And 
Chnstal Lowe Wed

A "krazy kitchen'' shower in 
the home of Mrs. C. D. Herring,
120 N. Ne.'son, was given in hon
or of Mies Mary Ix>u Gantz. Mrs.
J. F. Garrett assisted.

The table was decorated with 
r basket of vegetables flanked 
by blue candlea, and baskets of 
fruit and radishes wore used in 
the living room. A tin plate at 
the back door served as a knock
er and the honoree received a 
corsage made of a "chore girl” 
and clothes pins tied with rib-
bon. Corsajrc* of the same typt | ^2’ "walberr ( Q u n w F R Q  Pawn L>onaici w aiD erg.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Holmes 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Jacque, to Christal 
Lowe on Feb. 26. The single-ring 
cflemony was read in the home 
of the Rev. Douglas Carver.

The hrUegroom is the son of 
John Lowe of Hoover.

The bride wore a navy blue 
suit with red accessories. Mr. 
and Mrs. Holmes live in Pampa.

A bridal shower in the home 
oi Mrs. R. Holmes. 1016 E. Fisher, 
honored Mrs. Christal Lowe, the 
former Miss Jacque Holmes. Host
esses were Mrs. Holmes, Mrs, 
Norman Walberg. Mrs. O. L. Mor
ris, Mrs. W. L. Morris and Mrs.

1 Sec SHOWERS, Page 141

Home Progress Club,
Miami, Told Of Tour

MIAMI (Speciall Mrs
C. W. Bowers was hostess to the » . .  j  r> J O L 1 
Home Progress Club Thursday A lie n d  I 00QS oCilOOI 
afternoon.

The program was given by Mrs.
Paul Bowers of Groom, who told 
about (ire trip made by 't h e .
Bowers family to the Natchez Pi|.]homc demonstration agent, and 
grimage to Natchez, Miss., her assistant, Joy Williams, at- 
1950. Mrs. Bowers Illustrated her

Upon arrival the honoree was 
presented a carnation corsage tied 
with ribbon in her chosen colors, 
(See JACQUE-HOLMES, Page 14)

HD Agent, Assistant

In Pentex Village
Mary Anne Duke, c o u n t y

tended a foods snd nutrition 
school in Pantex Village, Tues
day and Wednesday.

Demonstrations at the school 
included the preparation a n d  
serving of three low cost meals 
with its purpose to help people 
In the Panhandle to combat the 
high cost of living.

Other demonstrations were the 
how and why of “ market bas
ket ffsrdeaM|0.”  giving tips on 
buying canned products a n d  
cereals, and a demonstration on 
preparing a meal from tin deop 
freeze.

The demonstrations Were con» 
ducted under tile supervision of 
M i s s  Frances Rssssnovcr. as
sistant food specialist from Tear
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LINDA BURBA
(Continued from Page IS) 

Burba, Snyder, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mr*. Duane Burba, Manitou, 
Okla.: Pat Brandon, Tipton, Okla., 
and Mr. and Mr*. O. W. Fetter 
and Richard, Dial, Texas;

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sewall Hammerer, Mrs. 
C. W. Atkina, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard A pci and Mary Howard, Mrs. 
Oliver Russell and Ann, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herb Sullivan and Charlie, A. G. 
Sullivan, Edward Lehnick, Mrs. 
Lethe Lehnick, all of Panhandle.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Garrison, 
Faith Weber, Jerry Jones, Bar
bara Johnson, Clayton Knapp, Sue 
Collins, Jo Parker, Candy Turner,

VARY FLAVORS
When you’re making a menu 

never repeat the name flavor in 
two courses. For example, If you 
serve tomato Juice first, don’t 
serve a main dish with a to
mato sauce. The exception to this 
rule Is fruit; If, for Instance, you 
are starting a dinner off with 
grapefruit halves, it is perfectly 
all right to serve ice cream or 
cake with a strawberry sauce.

Bt AU I Y Ahi tK FORTY

An electronic fault-finder is 
used to achieve tonal perfection 
by manufacturers of band and 
orchestra instruments.

and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Knapp
of Canyon.

A D D IN G T O N 'S  
E A S T E R  H A M  T IC K E T

This ticket must be depnsHed la the store named au Mho 
ticket by Friday, March It, 11 a. m ., before the drawing. 
Yon must be present a« the drawings to win.

NAM E .................................................................- .............. .........................

A D D R E M  ......................................................... ...................................

CITY .......................................................... .. ..............................

(Only One Hmn May be Won by Bach Family)

FOMTIVF.I.Y NOTHING TO PI R C H *«r.

M S I

A HAT IS A HAT—Hubert Dudley, noted milliner, creates a
headline.

N O T I C E !
O U R STO R E W IL L  BE O PEN  

U N T IL  8 :00  P. M . E V E R Y  N IG H T  
D U R IN G  O UR

STOCK REDUCTION

S A L E
EVERYTHING IS MARKED DO W N  INCLUDING 

LEE & POOL W ORK CLOTHING, SHOES & HATS

ADDINGTONS
WESTERN STORE

A  F I N E  S T O R E "
>J19SCUYLER PH0NF210P V

I think that we like hearing a 
man’s view of what he really 
thinks of women. On my lecture 
tours I hear a lot of comments 
on Robert Dudley. He tells the 
women what he thinks about a 
lot of things but mostly what he 
thinks of them—and they love It! 
So I thought I would interview 
Dudley an hear some of his views.

A« Robert Dudley Is a milliner 
as well as a lecturer, he has great 
opportunities to study the ways of 
women and especially the After 
Forty group, which, he says, is 
"very interesting.” Well, as there 
are more than 30,00,000 of us, we 
are interested!

Dudley has charm, poise and a 
delightful sense of humor but he 
is never humorous about millinery, 
and hats he takes very seriously, 
and so do the women. "Because, 
says this clever gentleman, "a hat 
la a head start to a successful ap
pearance.”

He likes to discuss the conti
nental woman In relation to the 
American woman of the After 
Forty group. He says that we don’t 
accept maturity as cleverly as do 
the European*. V.r" > ’• hard
at being young and looking young.

“Of course,” he says, "women 
should look youthful charming and 
attractive. They should frame 
themselves with the proper atmos
phere. Any woman can develop a 
personality design.” He decries 
regimentation. “All women must 
not look alike and wear the same 
types of hats and clothes just be
cause they are fads of the mo
ment,” he says.

"The mental picture which you 
have of yourself as a mature w’om- 
an, the philosophy which you de
velop, built up through the years, 
ha* come to fruition when you 
come into your own, your After 
Forty maturity’. Women should 
wear color; pastels, exquisite cool 
blues, pink mauve*, which do nice 
thing* to the *kin.” Incidentally, 
Dudley likes silver hair faintly 
touched with blue. "It’* elegant,’* 
he says. He thinks that the hat 
should be the keynote of the epa- 
tume, should fit the head, "If you 
wear glasses, expose them, don’t 
try to hide them under a hat 
brim.”

American fashion designers
are superior to European stylists, 
rrd p ” ”  is a Wet, not a cha
teau! ’ » . ,*  Robert Dudley.

SHOWERS
(Continued from Page 13) 

were presented to Mrs. Gantz 
and Mrs. Moen, mothers of the 
couple to be married.

All of the guests wore ging
ham dresses and kitchen games 
were played. Refreshments were 
served.

Present w'ere Mmes. J. H.

Jones. Shelby Gantz, Margaret 
Guidry, H. M. Hassell, N. L. 
Colgrove, George Gray, W a y n e  

'Couch, Glenn Radcllff, P a u l  
Crouch, C. S. Malone, Bert Ar 
ney and Jack Merchant.

Misses Norma Myatt, Dorothea 
Gantz, Jimma Garrett, Gale Her 
ring, Elsie Housdon, Patsy Walla, 
La Juana Gamer; and Mrs. E. B. 
Stuebgen of Borger, Mrs. Ray 
Gibson of Guymon, Okla., Mrs. 
Herman Gantz, Mrs. G e o r g e  
Moen and the guest of honor

i n  ä t

( /  \J A S ize . . .

* 'U ,

Not art Age
16 or 20 . . .  if you weor o Junior 
size . . . -here you'll find smart 
fashions . . .  to fit you . . . your 
activities . .  . and your purse

Júnior drpMM for the glrl ‘ 
or wornan 5’ I ”  and undor.
A líe . 7 to 16. Prlced from v

$10.95 to $49.95 ^
Júnior sulla hy M onrdaK  

V Twerds, rherks, gabardlaes, *.
flannela. IMS» wool. ^

¡3& . S49.9S »0 $79.95 ^
Júnior coala In fu* tength.
Ancor ttp lengOi and t o H M .
W n e e a , gabardina«. Maca •
U  U . Alaa Júnior half 
•Isoa *H  to 1IH . . . n aow 
sise for Mi« ahort womaa.

$29.95 to $59.95

GOVERNMENT
(Continued from Page 13) 

except what comes from th e  
people themselves. The income 
taxes furnish four-fifih* of the 
government’s money. There ere,

! besides the Income taxes, th e  
estate and inheritance taxes, the 
gift tax. luxury tax and many 
hidden taxes.

’ ’In January President Truman 
presented h i s 1961-52 budget 
with great raises in taxes and 
many new taxes. With all this 
trying for more taxes, there are 
some agencies which the govern
ment permits to operate tax free 
Some of these agencies are the 
co-operatives, various charities, 
government owned businesses 
and educational owned business- 

j es. The majority of the people 
1 today believe these should be 

taxed, because in mote c a s e s  
they compete with corporations 
which are h%vily taxed.”

Mrs. Karr concluded w i t h  
"everyone must bear his share 
of government taxes, without 
exceptions.”

Mrs. Brock concluded the pro
gram with a definition she once 
heard — "The art of taxation 
consists of plucking the goose so 
as to obtain the largest amount 
of feathers with the l e a s  
amount of hissing.”

Presiding over the business 
meeting was Mrs. Charles Hick
man, Jr. Mrs. Hickman will be
come president of tha c l u b ,  
succeeding Mrs. Robetr Duket 

¡ wh o  has moved from Pampa 
Mrs. Malcolm Wyatt was elected 
vice president to succeed Mrs 
Hickman.

Members present were Mmes 
Clifford Braly, Betty B r o c k  
George Cree, Jr., Price Dosier 
Jr., Robert L. Edmondson. John 
G a r m a n, J. W. German HI 
Charles Hickman. Jr., Robert 
Karr. R. K. Reid, Creel Grady, 
Jerry Thomae, Malcolm Wyatt, 
Harold Rinehart and J. W. Ora 

j ham. Jr. ..
The next meeting of th e  

! Twentieth Century Allegro will 
be March 30 In the home of 
Mra. Bill Davie.

JACQUE - HOLMESI! *̂
(Continued from Page 13) 

yellow and blue. Also receiving 
corsagM wera Mrs. Cecil Holmes 
and Mrs. Nancy Holmes, mother 
and great-grandmother of th e  
bride.

The bride's table waa laid with 
a lace doth centered with 
miniature bridal pair on a mir
ror reflector. Flanking this ar
rangement ware lighted blue and 
white candlea in crystal holders

Mra. W. L. Morris and Mrs 
- Norman Walborg served refresh
ments and Mrs. Donald Walberg 
pi »sided at the gueet register.

Mra. Lowe was assisted in 
opening her gifts by her husband 
slid bar mother.

v o l l

h a s

Cocoa

/

Multicolor in 
Red and Green

Navy and Brown

Just as you've odmired them in 
Voyue, heve....-.) and ot..er lead
ing magazines . . .

Q a c y u e lin e

C o n n ie

J i a ù t à a J  ̂ P m ie  

<Ç P a ù b

, . . the final touch of Easter perfection! 
Color-spark your costumes for Spring and 
Easter with our exciting sandals, pumps, 
anklets! NAVY BLUE, RED, GREEN, INDI
AN PENNY, BEIGE, BLACK, BROWN, 
GREY, DESERT GOLD.

priced from 4 ’ 5 to 14 ’ 5

Navy and Black

Red, Beige, Blue, 
Blue and White, 
Brown and White

famed 
N A TU R AL POISE
os seen in LIFE

(hmtnuoMm! Iqmilun L**l

Red, Blue, Grey

, 1

Green, Red, Beige

No greater hope have we I
In right thinking and right act
ing. and faith Hi the bleeaing oí 
fidelity, courage, patience, a n d j  
grace. J * * 1?  Aaker Nddyj

I *

Grey, Green, Blue, 
Brown ond  W hite, 
Blue ond  W hite

Exclusively in Pompo ot

Red, Green, N ovy
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and Mr». O. W. Hampton, ia vale
dictorian at the Pampa High 
School »enior claaa with an average 
of M.5 for all four yeara in high 
acbool.

Salutatorian ia Betty Jackaon, 
granddaugther of Mr. and Mra. 
J. Polk Osborne. She haa an 
average of 93.9 for her four yeara.

Highest ranking boy in the claaa 
of ’51 ia Carter Burdette, aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Burdete. He 
has an average of 93.8.

E a s t e r  P a r a d e  
B e a u t i f u l  ¿A

District Judge Lewis M. Good
rich was atill batting 1000 wjth 
the Court of Civil Appeals in 
Amarillo this year on appeals 
from 31st District Court.

His third affirmal for 1951 
came through the mails late Fri
day morning from the appellate 
court, notifying him of affirm
ing his action in »the Laketon 
Wheat Growers vs H. E. Gray, 
a civil suj* involving a $1,400 
plus loan. Ridge Goodrich, in a 
non-jury trial, awarded a judg
ment to the plaintiff. Gray's at
torney appealed the case b u t  
lost again on appeal.

This was the third appeal sent 
to appetllate courts this year, 
and the third affirmal.

One case was tried last year 
in Wheeler when Herman Sul
livan was sentenced to 35 years 
for shooting and killing a white 
teen-ager in The Flats at Sham
rock. Sullivan’s attorneys appeal
ed to the Court of Criminal Ap
peals, but that verdict, too, was 
upheld by the tribunal.

Since he first took office in 
1947 Judge Goodrich “ has been 
shot at’’ approximately 25 times 
and reversed only four times.

chosen field and la today, one 
of the few, if not the only rank
ing ceramist who creates h i a 
entire product, from pure clay to 
the finished work of apt as dis
played in the shops and' on mu
seum tables.

At the Brooklyn Museum of 
Art, he is the only artist who

JANE HAMPTON

wanted to paint. t  But his father 
was dead against it. So, at 15, 
Guido ran away from home and 
worked as an apprentice in a 
small ceramic shop.

When he was 25 he lost his 
right leg in a motorcycle accident.

But he never deserted h i s

At that time, late 1949, a' for
mer Harvard man named Leslie 
Wipte heard about Gam bone. 
The 31-year-old Bostonian visited 
the artist in his tiny one-man 
"factory” at Vietri aul M a r e ,  
next door to Salerno.

“ Look,”  White said, “ d o n ’t go 
to Brazil. Stay here and do your 
work. If I can get you set up in 
a decent place to work will you 
stay in Italy?”

Gambone said he would. White 
went to work, enlisted a f e w  
friends, and among them t h e y  
gathered enough money to set 
the artist up in a modern factory 
in Florence.

And there today for the • first 
time in his life, Gambone is 
fashioning his delicate art under 
reasonable circumstancs — and 
according to most critics, he’s the 
hottest thing since the ancient 
Greeks.

Guido Gambone, a dark-com
plexioned man with a s m a l l  
black mustache, was bom in 
190» in the little town of Mon- 
tella in Avellino province just 
north of Salerno in southern 
Italy.

From his earliest childhood he

By GEORGE PALMER
FLORENCE — (F) — Italy near

ly lost its top ceramic artist, 
Guido Gambone, about a year ago.

The 41-year-old artisan was all 
set to emigrate to Brazil in 
search of better working condi
tions when a young American 
art-lover happened along a n d  
changed his whole future.

Gambone, a poor, one-legged 
ceramist who never had a spare 
penny, was struggling along in 
his specialized art in a cramped 
dirt-floor shed near Naples. He' 
was convinced Italy hald no fu
ture for him and Was about to 
accept an offer from a ceramic 
factory in in Sao Paulo, Brazil. He 
even had his passport.

arc among the worM’t finest , 7 i  hrfP  

liantly executed patterns of timeless 
beauty. Prices shown are per 0 piece 
place-setting and include the Federal 
tax. Payments may be budgeted.

We want all our latter Brides to set 
these lovely Reed 5 Barton designs be
fore deciding on their sterling pattern. 
These exquisitely crafted solid silver 
designs by this famed silversmith firm

Morn Ham  and Eggs 

FOR YO U

B y H aving Y our O ld 

Furniture U pholsteredBy DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

The text for today is: “ if we 
are forced into war. let’s not 
be too firrteky about the methods 
we use in defense, so long as 
we stay writhin the laws of civil
ized warfare.”

Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway.

McCARLEY’S 
EASTER HAM TICKET

rtos ticket must be deposited  In the store named i 
ticket by Friday. March IS, It a. m ., before the *  
Von most be present at the drawings to wtn.

commander of the U. 8. Eighth

lin U antine
Army in Korea, remarked while 
touring the battle zone:

"We have only one objective 
— kill Chinese and save o u r
ae Ives.’ ’

That sounds tough — and it Is 
tough. But it’s the essence of 
every commander’s task. Probably 
General Ridgway would be glad 
to be able to substitute the ex
pression “ put out of action”  for 
“ kill.”  But the fact remains that 
war involves killing, and it's 
cither you or the other fellow.

That brings us up to t h e  
killingest weapon man has in
vented — the atomic bomb. Is 
the wiping out of whole cities 
with their populations justifiable 
In defensive war?

One at the finest m i l i t a r y  
analyses I ’ve seen on this sub-

*  ject comes, not from a soldier
• but from a scientist—Dr. Van- 

nevar Bush, president of t h e  
Carnegie Institute of Washington. 
He was director of the Office 
o f Scientific Research and De

velopment during the war. This
office organized the labors that 
produced the atomic bomb.

The scientist’s thesis was that 
another world war could be pre
vented through maintenance of 
strong ground defenses by the 
western world, coupled with the 
development of the atomic bomb. 
Said he:

“ If Russia sent its a r m i e s  
rolling across the German plains 
tomorrow, we, with our A-bombs

Win A Ham 
For Easter! (Only One H»m May be Won by Earh PamHy)

POSITIVELY NOTHIN« TO PI'RCHAHF,Affordable Home Furnishings
IF .FO STE R  PHONE 268D eposit This C oupon A t G ilbert’ s

AFFORDABLE JOHN 
EASTER HAM TICKET

GILBERT'S
EASTER HAM TICKET This ticket must be d erailed  In the store named on this 

Hebet by Friday, March IS, 11 a. m ., before the drawing. 
Ton must be present at the drawings to win.

House of Fine Diamonds and Watches 
and Silverware

would destroy Russia. We could 
do it without question, as mat
ters stand today.

"Tim answer to this is that 
the armies would not roll.”  

However, Dr. Bush pointed out 
that we can’t depend indefinitely 
or strategic bombing as s o l e  
means ,of preventing Russian ag
gression. We must have strong 
ground forces in Europe to hold 
back an attacking army, while 
we strike in other ways.

There we have, It seems to 
me, the perfect example of legit
imate uge of the atomic bomb. 
Obviously if our atomic power 
should be challenged by an ag
gressor, it might mean death and 
destruction for the enemy.

But let’s not .be over finicky 
¿about that.

for Fashion-Minded Women

In NoMend’s "Famous 5‘ 
Proportioned Leg TypesRains Gire Texas 

Rivers Small Rise
Thsic Specie! Prie» 
lor Limited Tim« tnlfAUSTIN —(>P>— February rains 

boosted only sightly the level of 
Texas streams, the state board 
of water engineers haa reported.

There were small rises on the 
Sabine, Neches and T r i n i t y  
River Basins, but flows were 
abnormally low. At New Braun
fels, the flow of the Guadalupe 
was higher than in January, but 
atill lower than at any other 
time since 1929.

FULL-FASHIONED

SHEER NYLONS 
ISdcmtr, M Gauge 

In proportioned 
L*g Typet 1,2.3.4.5Singapore Defense 

Volunteers Lagging
SINGAPORE —VP)— Resident» 

ef this British crown c o l o n y  
assart tailing over themselves in 
• n V  to volunteer for the civil 
defense corps and auxiliary iqed- 
ical and fire services.

The government’s a p p e a l  
brought in only 42 registrants 
on the first day of the campaign 
launched early in February. Men 
and women over 30 yeara of age 

volunteer

SHEER NYLONS 
1 Monier, 60-Gsug« 
"Out ef this world" 

lindesn% ^ ptoportioflftf
U| Types 1,2,3

M u r f e e 's

EASTER HAM TICKET
are wanted for the 
corps. The government say* It 
wants to create an “ efficient 
fourth arm” to aid the three- 
fighting services to defend Singa
pore in the event of war.

A womfeif&ropportunity lor MOMMI 
entornen’to Block op...and for othor faakdiovi

O klahom a, T axes  
A gs T ie  For M ark
v  J ftw  YORK — (m  — The Tevas 
Aggies and Oklahoma A*M ere
tied among national college be* 
kctball teams today for top defen
sive honors. Each permitted an 
average at 44.5 points per game.

Arkansas, 45.9, ranked third; 
Texas 47.7 aixth and TCU, 49 9,

C ongratulât rom to Ih* Ciri Scouts upon 

observing their annuoI Ciri Scout W ook .
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Moos« V isits C ity Syphilis Rate In
FORT WILLIAM, Ort. — </P) *

— A bull moose believed to have 
been driven within the c i t y  
limits by wolves, was spotted 
rear the railway coal docks here 
recently.

Only elate in the Union not 
having a state highway patrol is 
Georgia.

PRESCRIPTION STORE
U* W. Klntsmill

PERKINS
a»« euoqj

Drug Store
pMipi's Largest

Iraq Called High
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt — i/P) — 

Initial reports of a syphilis con
trol project in rural Iraq indicate 
that 40 percent of the r u r a l  
population is infected. A world 
health organization team is be
ginning treatment with penicillin 
in efforts to reduce the number 
of caaes.

WHO headquarters here said 
that the syphilis survey was made 
by a mobile team of scientists 
and technicians. Syphilis and be
jel — which Is a congenital or 
hereditary form of syphilis—have 
been widespread in the Tlgrls- 
Mesopotamta area for centuries.

A WHO field report said the 
amount of syphilis tn the towns 
compares to city populations else
where, but that the rate Is "much 
higher" among rural people.

There are SO varieties of bauia- 
|nas in Hawaii,

Sham rock Proud O f la n d :

Irish Group Boasts 
Balance, Variety

Get That Soiled Hat 

Ready For Easter

Langston Bros. Hatters |
EASTER HAM TICKET ■

T '»el mini he deposited Wi the nlnre named rm tb,v
Hck'l h.v Frfday. Warch I*. 11 a. m . before the rirmrtni _  
Vem mart he prenewt at to* drawing« *n w+n.

—  I ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;: ■
art*  ............................................................   ■

M f  An Ha.. Mhy he Won by nftrh f matly I

Langston Bros. Hatters
Hat Kenntalora for the Panhandle

"Hats are our bttalncas—nur only biisinca«'*
117 S. B A L L A R D  PH ON E 2113

By GEORGE BURRIS 
News Correspondent

- SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
8h.«mrock High School balievaa it 
haa one of .the beat bands in 
this area. It ia under the direc
tion of Ray Showalter. a grad
uate in muaic from Texas Tech
nological College, Lubbock.

Showalter, now serving h 1 ■ 
second yesr in the Irish system,

| haa 48 members in hia high 
school band. He has good balance 
in hia instrument groups—reeds, 
brass, and percussion—including a 

RAY EVANS wida assortment ol musical in
struments.

m m Hit clarinatista include B flat,
% a a * h l f S  E flat, E fiat alto, and B flat
J i l t e d  111 boss clarinets, while he has E
^  fiat t)t0 »«xophones and a B

flat tenor sax, E flat baritone 
sax, bass sax, flute, piccolo and 
oboe.

The brass section includes cor
nets, trombones, French horns in 
F and E flat. The upright E 
flat alto horn is especially good 
for a marching band, r e p o r t s ]  

: Shovyalter
A lot of people who never heard Basses include concert basses 

of Pampa, Texas, before are due and Dousaphones. 
for an earful Tuesday, March 13,! In tha percussion section he 
when City Engineer Ray Evans has baas and snare drums, F and 
reads a paper before the national B flat Tympanl. concert b e l l s

è
Band activities Include attend' 

anee and participation at every 
football gama. Many lntrlcata ma 
ntuvara ara practised and par 
formed at these functions. A 
smaller band plays at basketball 
games to give tha contesta tone 
and aplrit.

Band member* will attend the 
Regional M u s i c  Interscholaatic 
League contest at Canyon and

Evans 
At Convention 
In Milwaukee

u c

four

^ J r e a d if j u a te n  ,

• CARDS
• COSMETICS

COMPLETE
PHARMACY
• FOUNTAIN

• CAMERAS

Everything in the 

Gift Line for Easter 

and Every Day!

convention of the American Road 
Builders Association at Milwaukee.
Wise.

Evans was selected by the Port
land Cement Assn, to address the 
three-day convention on use of soil- 
cement stabilization process be
cause of the city* wide use of 
soil-cement basing in street pav
ing

The city engineer left for Chi
cago 'Saturday where he will meet 
representatives of the association 
and travel from there to Mil
waukee. His presence at the con
vention Is at the request, and the 
expense, of Portland Cement.

The paper Evans wrote outlines, 
i in detail, the process the city goes 
through in preparing its streets for 
paving, why the soil-cement type 
base is used, and where it is more 
economical than any other type 
base materials used.

In the early phases of his paper. 
Evans didn't "spare the horses" 
in drawing a verbal pictura of 
Pampa and its environs.

Following the convention the 
city engineer will continue to be 
the guest of Portland Cement and 
will be given a private showing Of 

|j their laboratory facilities in Chi- 
jeago.
I He is scheduled to return to 
Rampa Saturday.

Actor Defends 
Bad Men Role

By BOB THOMAS
j HOLLYWOOD----- .Fi —  Kirk
Douglas was stopping In th e  

I studio restaurant to talk to act- 
| rets Jen Sterling when the teid 
“ T don’t like you."

This was nothing personal on 
j Miss Sterling's part. She had just 
I seen the picture they had done 
| together and was carried away 
| by his characterization.

This sort of thing happens often 
with Douglas. People pass by him 
and mutter, "hello, you rat." Te 
walla: "if people who know ma 
do that, what must the general 
public think?"

The light hearted slander he re
ceives is due to the roles he has 
played during his brief but fast- 
eltmbing film career. His first 
big hit came in "Champion,”  in 
which he played a fighter who 
climbed over his friends a n d  
family to get to tha top.

He does the newspaper profes
sion up to a fare-the-well In the 
forthcoming "Ace In The Hole." 
He plays a reporter who stalls a 
cavern rescue so he can have a 
l’ot siory. H# Is currently taking 
care of the police by enacting a 
stone-hearted detective in "The 

■ I Detective Story."
I cornered Douglas, thinking he 

might have aome tips on how to 
lose friends and alienate people.

"I look at my roles this way: 
thay aren't completely had guys 
l don’t believe you could hold 
the audience'e intreat throughout 
a picture If you played that type 
of role.”  he explained 

"I  think of the rolea I play as 
elthar strong men with certain 
weakneasaa or weak men with 
certain atrong points. Even though 
they have bed point», they atilt 
have redeeming qualitlM.”

and Glockenspiels.
"We strive to provide a situa

tion where students may take 
pait in a democratic a c t i o n , "  
Showalter states. "Wc are care-| 
ful to piovlde situations which 
will promote end increase in
terest and appreciation of music, 
to aid in the socialising pVocesa 
and to p r o m o t e  psychological 
growl h. '

go to Sayre this spring 
marching contact. Other festivals 
and cootaata will be entered

Rodeos, rodeo parados a n d  
marching contests will o c c u p y  
the band during tha coming sum- 
mar months.

There Vlll be an a n n u a l  
spring concert the Brat week of! 
April. Thoro will bo featured 
soloists then.
.Band members played a con- 

cart at KallarvUls February 20,, 
and took third placo at tha Dal- 
hart XIT reunion parade, a >38 
prise.

Showalter has M members In 
the high school chorus, 21 in 
tho junior high band and >5 In 
tha Junior high chorus.

“ Our objectives ara: perfection 
of the ensemble in performance
11 .. i n ■ m.— i~. iimuiii ■ ■■ ■—i I i i i ii ■ ■■■■■■ m

for a of a well-balanced repertoire, to 
inspire all pupil* to utilise all 
musical resources gained from In
dividual technique practice, to 
provide civic and cultural values

to the school and community, 
and to develop school s p i r i t  
through common devotion, hon
or. and interest," concludes Show-
alter.

ANNOUNCING! 
BUTLER NURSERY

1102 N. Hobart Phone 4122

NOW OPEN
f r o

SERVE YOU
, . arriving
H«ra are a few

daily at our nursery. 
Items we hove, flowering 

shrubs, flowering trees, fruit trees, shade 
trees, hedges, evergreens, rose bushes. See 
ond pick yours today.

. . . .  yes we hove a pleasant treat in store 
for you this spring with any of these sure 
to grow shrubs ond trees.

CLYDE'S PHARMACY 
fcASTER H A M  T IC K E T

«tab«< ha dapoaRSd to Ok* •
O b y  « 1— f t  M . I t  »

POb!Tl\ r? ** v.iT'f* .• r, ’»Yi »»I pr iftqyr

CLYDE’ S PHARMACY
Ito 8. Cuy or Phone 1110

H E A V Y
PACKAGE STORE

PH O N E  1100S38 S. CUYLER

We Will Meefr Or JBeafr 
Any Adverfrised Price 

On Any Brand In Town!
BUY A L L  YO U R  SPE C IA LS A T  ON E 

CON VEN IEN T SPO T.

HEAVY'S PACKAGE STORE |  
EASTER HAM TICKET |

TW* ticket muait ha d*po»M*d hi tba »tor* named tm  tMs _  
ticket by Friday, March M. It a. m „ before «ha «trawtnt. ■  
Vftn miMt be present at the drawing» to win. ■
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(Only One Ham May be Wan by Barb F aintly)

rOMTtVF.LV r t m m m  TO f A io h a h k
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Mother, It’s good sens* and good fashion to 
hvy your children Buster Browns during our

B U S T E R  B R O W N

& i A t & i p c u t a i k
B u tte r  B r o w n s  a rc  s o  sm a rt f o r  E a ster , m o t h e r !  A n d

___ th e  c h i ld r e n  c a n  w e a r  th e m  w e l l  in t o  s p r in g  a n d  su m *

m e r , b e c a u s e  th e y  h o ld  u p  w o n d e r fu l ly .  Y o u  c a n  d e p e n d  o n  i  1  I I H  C  C  C  ^ C  

A e t r  I t ,  t o o .  I t ’s b a c k e d  b y  fo r ty -s e v e n  y e a rs  o f  s h o e a a k i o g  fVlU 1 ^  ■ L  L  J  
• k ill a n d  c a t e . O u r  E aster  s t o c k s  a re  v e r y  c o m p le t e .  W h y  Guaranteed Fitting

n o t  c o m e  in  t o d a y  a n d  le t  u s  fit y o u r  y o u n g s t e r s  in  B u s te r  o f oil Children 's Shoes 

B r o w a t  f o r  E a ster?  T h e y  «  th e  fin e s t  f i o a  p o t s  c a n  fcujrt

Suitor Brown Oeng
•** Saturday. Chock



Classics Lead Suggestions 
For Starting New Library

By G E O R G IA  SM ITH
An «mpty bookcase and an extra $50 to spend! But

where would you start?
We have made a small survey, asking a mother, a 

school teacher and a lawyer what they would suggest to a
newlywed, a teenager and a young lawyer, especially.

We chose these particular imaginary persons because 
they would be most likely to be starting a library of their 

awn.
“ To round out his basic educa

tion he has received in high 
school,”  the teacher aal.d "I  think 
a student should base, his library 
on English classics with just a 
touch ot American literature.'* 

ror  a beginner, she suggested 
Webster's Collegiate Dictionsry 
and Bartlett's "Familiar Quota
tions." To be used tor reference, 
the teacher mentioned the Lin
coln Library.

“ By the time a student has 
' e seniorreached the dhnior class or is 

about to be graduated, he should 
have a full enough undemanding 
of Shakespeare to be able to put 
his Complets Works to good ad
vantage. Certainly if he is build
ing a library of his own, this will 
be needed.”

“ Fireside Dickens,”  Including 
“ David Copperfield,” “ O l i v e r  
Twist,”  “ A Tale of Two Cltlee,”

The Outpost
B y K A Y  FA N C H E R

and “ Pickwick Papers ' were sug
gested.

"The Robe”  and “ Magnificent 
Obsession'' by Douglas were call
ed “ indispensable” by the teacher,

edited by William L. Langer of 
Harvard University. Any history 
of the United States Constitu
tion is also necessary to this
library.

Sam Houston P -TA  
Elects Officers;
J . B . L im  Speaks

New officers were elected 
Thursday night at A meeting of 
the Sam Houston Parent-Teacher 
Asan., when J. B. Linn, “ Uncle 
Jay,’’ spoke to the group and

“ Living Biographie! of Famousi guests 
Philosophers" by Dana Lee Tho-I “ Molding the Child Into t h è
man la a book that the lawyer 
suggests through which s young 
man can combine enough of the 
teachings of agtleas philosophers 
to make a definite conclusion ot 
the meaning of life for himself. 
On these he can bass his own 
philosophy.

Psychology can be handled In 
the same way. The study of 
varous theories may be combined 
into one of the young man’s own

Best Type of Citizen" was the 
topic of the speech. Linn demon
strated his speech with several 
persons from the audience par
ticipating In the program,

Joe Gordon was the leader And 
R. Virgil Mott gave the devo
tional. Arthur Teed presided.

The Sam Houston Choir, includ
ing students of the fourth and 
fifth grades, aang four numbers. 

Officers elected were Mrs. G. H

but she pointed out that hia was 
a personal idta because m a n y  
people have criticised Douglas’ 
manner of approaching religion.

Boswell's "Life of Johnson" 
wss suggested to be one of the 
first books to enter the bookshelf 
end another fiction book, "Jane

by Bfront* was mentioned I a u lawyer and can
as important among the classics, I Mipply hlm wlth a |tandard of

"Th® student should choose for living that he may not be able 
his library a volume of poetry to find elesewhere. ¡J) J A*
by his favorite pot and a volume 8atil.e„ and po„ucal view,  ex j i  NaTIOllS U llV C  
t i l * Vu'Uri !  P « Rsed by the early English

Biographies of famous Ameri- Newberry, president ; Mrs. Paul 
cans such AS Benjamin Frank- Brown, vies president; Mrs. Au- 
lln, James Madison. Alexander rey Steele, secretary : Mrs. Joe 
Hamilton, Thomas Jefferson and brey Steele, secretary; Mrs. Joe 
Abraham Lincoln can be of great parliamentarian. And Mrs._ E. 8.

Williams and Mrs. Joe Gordon,
city council representatives.

!î* -» * r_.^on.cludf^: °.th*r . bfH,k* Writers* like Addison and "sTcele ! Q f|  | | | gmentlonad for the student were and Jonalhan Swi,t .„ould be a 
William Allen White a autoblog- j basic part of a young man'a 11-
l - i n n v  A r t e l  H . - a a i  l f n l 4 a . . .  r  J  9

Last week we told you here 
about the general organization of 
the National Guard unit here n 
Pampa, Battery A of the 474th 
Field Artillery Observation Bat
talion. We also mentioned the
fact that there would be a tacti-

Milancal problem at Lake McCl 
last weekend.

Well, the problem was h e l d  
and the results were gratifying. 
The officers of the unit were 
well satisfied with the w o r k  
done by the various sections and 
the communications sections stood 
out for their work. The type 
training that was held last week
end proves that tha sections can 
function in the manner p r e 
scribed. It ie anticipated t h a t  
more of this type training will 
he held at a later date. At that 
time the coordination ot the sec
tions within the unit will be 
si reseed and the sections will 
strive to function as a complete 
unit.

The officers and men of Bat
tery A would like to thank the 
local merchants who eontributsd 
additional food for ths breakfast 
that was servad at tha bivouac 
aiea.

Right now ths unit Is prepor- 
ing for a federal Inspection that 
will be h e l d  Tuesday night, 
March 20. These Inspections are 
held once each year for t h e  

A purpose of evaluating ths unit 
insofar as organization, strength 
and training are concerned. Each 
National Guard unit throughout 
the United States is rated as to 
combat efficiency In his man- 

0  ner. It la not done AS A harsh 
criticism, but it Is dona to Aid 
each unit in accomplishing Its 
purpose.

Thia will be an Inspection first 
of ths administration, supply and 
maintenance phases and in the 
evening it will be en inspection 
of the discipline and appearance 
of the men and of their training 
progress.

By the way, there is still room 
in the unit for a few good men. 
Any fellows that might be in
terested can get information by 
calling 443 any day, M o n d a y  
through Saturday, and asking for 
either Lt. Robison or Warrant 
Officer Leonard.

Be sure and be with us again 
next Sunday when there will 
be another report from t h i s  
OUTPOST.

taphy and Orest Modern Short 
Stories, selected by Bennett A. 
Cer, a volume of drama and 
modern American writers.

Ths housewife and mother of 
two children said that the Bible 
and a book of daily devotlonals 
would head her suggestion list, 
followed closely by a dictionary.

Necessary for any homemaker 
Is a good cookbook and a book 
of etiquette and entertainment di
rections. The housewife considers 
a one-volume encylopedia enough 
to start a library because most 
newlyweds need to save money.

An important addition to the 
library would be an anthology of 
poetry by a good poet, the moth
er suggested, along with an Amer
ican historical novel by Kenneth 
Roberts or James Boyd. With the 
fiction should also be placed a 
treaai'' of humor or laughter.

A 1 % that is helprul In every 
home • "Marriage Relatione and 
Morals’ ’ and "Family Relations 
and Religion.”

With the non-Hction books 
should definitely be a book of 
hobbles or one that instructs in 
a particular hobby for the hus
band or wife or both.

Two good books of current fic
tion should be in the starter 
library and these can be built on 
•sally.

A young man going Into law 
practice will need s concrete back
ground of history and psychology. 
This wss pointed out by the 
laWyer who was questioned.

A history of the world that is 
told concisely Is the best kind to 
have in a personal library. An 
excellent one is "An Encyclopedia 
of World History" compiled and

brsry
Concerning fiction, the lawyer 

turned to personal views concern
ing novels and short stories and 
suggested Guy de Maupassant, 
Mark Twain and Victor Hugo.

Finally, he said that a book of 
etiquette is necessary to a n y  
young man, but a person that

LAKE SUCCESS --(*)•- Ninety- 
three countries in the world favor 
the U. S, way of driving — the 
right side of the road — And 
only 34 drive like the English, 
on the left side, s U. N. survey 
showed. Left politically, Russians 
drive on the right side of the 
road.

Outside of Britain and Ireland,
will be seeking clients of good t*ie only left-side driving is listed 
fortune will definitely need a book j for Europe as In Sweden, Ice- 
of Emily Post to guide him. land, the Channel Islands, and
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ELEMENTARY SCHOOL BAND—AH four of Psmpa’e elementary 
school bands Are reprreeated In this ie7-pr. band under dlreellon 
of Uharlos Meerh, assisted by Orlaod Butler. This group played 
In the annual winter concert last week at the Junior high

---------- * “  e finlarvesterauditorium, along with the junior high band And the 
kind. Donald Means Is the director of the Junior high school
band and Orland Butler, the Harvester band.

the Isle of Man. The latter pair OcCUDdtion ForCBS 
are under British control. But « " ¡ T *  ,  ’
Gibraltar and the Islands of Malta A f«  Donating Blood

TOKYO — (IP) — Soldiers snd | 
civilians on occupation d u t y  in

ant Gozo, both under British 
control, right-side driving is the 
lew. Japan ara donating whole blood

British-controlled areas account | to be flown to injured fighting 
for the 10 in the western hemi- n.en on the Korean front. Many 
sphere where there is _ left-side persons hsvs donated as much
driving. These include Bermuda 
the Bahamas, British Honduras, 
Trinidad, the Leeward snd Wind
ward Islands, snd Jamaica.

as threa pints of blood since the 
blood bank of the 404th Medical 
General Laboratory opened in 
Tokyo last July t. I

G uaran teed  by 
I H—fk fflB f J few IMI f.

Have water on tap that’s actually 
softer than /aln! Culligan Soft

Water Service makes housecleaninr 
. easy and thrifty. Saves soap . . .  saves 

you work in countless ways.

1 HARVESTER DRUG
EASTER HAM TICKET

Thto ticket muet he deposited In the More named eu Me 
tteket by Friday, March M, It a. m„ before the drawing- 
Yew muet he present at Nm drawing* to wta.
NAME l e i i i M M t i i i i M i l l

eeooeoeo

I •eeeeeoeee • • a'o i f  t i t

(Only One Item Mny he Won by Enah Fnmlty) 
POSITIVELY NOTHIN« TO FCndHASE

PHONE «01
217 N. CUTLER

PAM PA

C U L U G A N  SERVICE

214 S. STARKWEATHER PH ON E 2071

Music Scholarships 
Offered A t Tech

LUBBOCK —(Special)— A limit
ed number of new musio scholar
ships will be available at Texas 
Technological College thia fall, ac
cording to Gene L. Hemmle, head 
of the Music Department at Tech.

Saint Paul’s Episcopal Church 
ot Lubbock has established a num
ber ot vocal acholarshipa for stu
dents who can qualify.

Instrumental scholarships are be
ing offered by the Lubbock Sym
phony Association and the Lub
bock Music Club.

. i  \

217 N. CUTLER
i*

PAMPA PHONE 801

-.1

Fashion-Right Casuals You Can 

Vfear for Almost All Occasions

Low sty Easter d yts i that took much mar* Ifcan Stair genuinely k>\.’ 
peteutl Exquisitely designs d to complement your dressiest dortiet , , .  
wo nderfully gomfortubla, too. Stop In today and to* our complete 
amorMeat o f  Spring’s meet wanted styles and colors . . .  your dtoice 
o f heel heights. In sizes from 4 to 9. /

i

SELECT THESE FOR AN EARLY EASTER
R A Y O N  SH EEN  

G A B A R D IN E  SU ITS
Rich Wool TO PPERS

Ssncn finished 400 material, creaa« 
resistant; so stylish for spring. 
Exactly as shown In Good Hnuse- 
kesping snd Seventeen. Navy, rad 
or green in alr.es 10 to 20.

Whai’a s wise investment for 
Spring? Wards all-wool auede, 
gabardine or fleece toppers that 
go everywhere, look smart, are 
priced low. Rayon linings, care
ful tailoring, roiorful new shades 
- see them now! Mias’ slr.es.

R A YO N  CREPE  
DRESSES

Soft rayon crepes with fashion's 
newest touches side buttons, di
agonal lines, slim skirts, jutting 
hip pockets and other fresh alyl# 
trends, tn navy, solid shades and 
prints. Complete sire range.

1 4 « . 1 9 « i «
EACH

N IW  SP R IN G  BLO U SES
A wide selection of new nylon-royon 
acetate blow»#* to brighten up your 
latter switi to woor oil summer long. 
Igiy to loundor end long wearing. 
Pftoh potteh and frosty whitoi. 32-31.'

«  MERRY HA! HAI-Uniqim in
•Us sourpum world is : 
Mcfc Collier,----------------- ot New York, wbe
• g M fe r jiJUvtog Here "hD.

eg hie success.

\

1 —Interesting cut-out vamp Ísolare* 
(Ms grggn importi leather sand«!.

2 M

MONTGOMERY WARD v
EASTER HAM TICKET

IMS Habet m«al be Oepmdtod m the •*>»* named an Mi*
•epet by r iN s g . N s n *  14, II a. m .. befer» tha drawl*«
You meet hd pn eead St the dreeing* te «rio.

3.50

V

§ _ Multi-colored smooth leothor

V U f l

<fo«y m m  I
poomvKi.T
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On* o f T a x i« ’  Tw o 
M olt Con*i*t*nt N*w*p*p*ro

PitMIxUad i  
Tha h o r n  
Muieiia, Tax

dally oxcapt Saturday by 
Naw*. 2*1 W . Foatar A t«.

„pV^lVxa* Fhona M«. all dopart- 
ma«,«7  ̂ i in iB tR  OF THE *MO- »«ATliD PRESS. (Full Laaaad Wire.) 
Th* Aaaoelated Pra*« 1* entitled 
«iuaivalv to th* uae for republtcatlon 
on »ii tho local new* printed t)> thl* 
niwapM»1 a* wall as all A.P aewa Saipotonas. Entered a* second olaaa 
■Star, under th* act of March A.

SUBSCRIPTION R A T S «

*y CARRIER In Pampa tfc per w««dt.
aid In advano* (at office.) |1.M per g months, »*.00 per six months. 111.00 

par i ant- By mail, 17.M par jraar in retail tradiin »one; *12 00 per yaar 
oii'.aida retail aradlna »on*. Price per 
•ingle copy A rant*, ao mall order accepted in localitie* aerved by carrier CcHvary.______________________

Dulles Has Done 
Much To Put Japs 
On Our Side

Jdhn Fouler Dullea has just 
given his country and the world 
a superb demonstration of cap
able diplomacy at work.

With very little fanfare, he 
went out to the Far East to 
talk about a Japanese p e a c e  
tteaty. not only affecting Japan 
and the U. 8. but Australia. New 
Zealand and the Philippines.

When he came back, he brought 
the draft of a peace document 
acceptable in its basic terms to 
the United States, Japan and our 
principal Pacific allies. In other 
words, he has achieved the big
gest single forward step toward 
a treaty since World W a r  II 
ended.

This job was accomplished by 
Dulles and whatever staff he 
may have used. There were no 
widely heralded peace conferences 
in gilded government halls. Thefe 
was no protracted wrangling over 
terms.

If the draft now on the table 
can bp put into final form with
out losing any of the excellent
harmony which exists a m o n g  
the prospective signatory nations, 
then before too many m o n t h s  
have passed we should be for
mally at peace with Japan.

It is notable that this country
and the others involved propose
to move toward a final settlement 
in the same way they have 
proceeded thus fat ; using normal 
diplomatic channels. Once again, 
therefore, the too often fruitless 
big conference will be avoided.

Russia, of course, has no part 
In these negotiations. The Krem
lin has blocked every attempt to 
Ittain a Japanese settlement. If 
il were now invited to partici
pate, It would simply sabotage 
• he discussions by raising im
possible demands.

East-West relations in A s i a  
lave deteriorated too much for 
tie Soviet tlnion even to b* eon- 
lidered. The only isaue in the 
Orient is how to res’ st maraud- 
ng communism, not how to ne
gotiate with it.

That fact is reflected in the 
lerms we and the Japanese are 
igreed to in the tteaty draft 
»rough back by Dulles Of their 
iwn will, the Japs wish to ac- 
iotd us bases for our aimed 
dices in the Jspanese islands, 
this means that Japan is def- 
kiitelv sligned on the side of 
!he West, indeed, co n s id e rs  itself 
rirtually within the American 
Mbit of defense.

It is heartening to find this 
jositive, hopeful element in an 
irea so confused and generally 
iiscouraging as the Far E a s t ,  
lapan’s industrial might is a key 
actor there; wisely employed it 
>an do much to lift up the 
«•hole of Southeast Asia. But in 
Jommumst hands it would be a 
Itrong lever puahing the region 
oward Red oblivion.

A formal treaty with J a p a n  
| trystsllizing this hopeful rel&tion- 

ihip is earnestly to be desired, 
for his crucial part in bringing 
luch a treaty nearer r e a l i t y ,  
Julies deserves the warm thanks 
»f every American and e v e r y  
tee man throughout the globe.

F a i r  E n o u g h - P « g l e r
By WESTBROOK FEIil.F.R

The Communist treason has 
gone underground and Mr. Hoover 
of Wie FBI tells us thst our trait
ors now have permiaaion from the 

Kremlin to aa-
sume deceptive 
guises They may 
even join authen
tic patriotic so
cieties. There

fore , we should 
deal warily with 
o r f  a n i z  ationa 
•which cry out

_______  _Jtheir abhorrence
e treachery but exhort us to 

be careful lest we harm innocent 
victims of our teal. We should 
inquire if such societies were 
equally tender toward veteran 
fighters on our side who had suf
fered persecution and professional 
boycott for their patriotism, such 
as the late Jim McGuinnesa of 
Hollywood, and the late Ben 
Stolberg of New York. Did they
rush to the defense of Rabbi Ben
jamin Schultz of Yonkers when he 
was beaten down for writing a set 
of articles warning us all against 
the menace? If so, what says the 
record? Where is the text of their 
outcries? Let us read it so that 
we may assure ourselves that 
these societies and these individ
uals were not indifferent to injus
tice inflicted on members of our 
side by Individuals and groups of 
that aide. If we must choose up 
sides, then our side will need no 
advice from their side as to how 

| to make our fight effective. If we 
! misjudge some nasty little igno
ramus with a toothsome make-up 

I who threw in with traitors to pro- 
Imote her career in the movies,
J that petty mistake will hardly 
| compensate the torture of Jimmy 
and Benny and Rabbi Schultz.

The name of Mrs. Franklin D.
| Roosevelt appears among 145 
names appended to a feat of typi
cal publicity promoted by a thing 
called the Committee on National 

| Affairs. This is one of m a n y  
synthetic groups which operate 
from the hotel suite of Arthur J. 
Goldsmith, the plastic dragon of 
the Waldorf Tower, disguised as 
"100 East Both Street.”  Many of 
these names ate typical a n d  
familial.

On the other hand, we find 
the Rev. William J. Gibbons, S. 
J.. who would be a Jesuit priest 
end certainly out of company 
if this were s pro-Communist 
front: Arthur Bliss I,ane, a fierce 
anti-Kremlinite, who was our am
bassador to Poland; and Martin 
Quigley, « Catholic, who would 
knowingly have no truck with an 
apparatus.

Do these respectables approve 
the use of the address ” 100 Eaat 
Both Street?” Has any of them 
ever attended a membership meet
ing in Goldsmith's suite? I would 

i ask Goldsmith but when I  tried 
j to discuss hi« numerous letter- 
| head layouts he refused to dia- 
cuaa them at all. Why would 

I Father Gibbons and the Mesars. 
Dane and Quigley lend their dig- 

| nitv to a aociety whose secre- 
jtary, Mr. Goldsmith, considers its 
j affairs to be secret even while 
j the aociety publicly appeals to 
j our citizens to go easy on people 
I who have joined Red organiza- 
j tions?
| This publicity ''release'' t e e d  
! off with a clanging declaration 
' that the free peoples of the world 
•are in greater danger from ron- 
munism today "than they were 
in 1939 from nazism.”

But that isn't news. McGuin- 
■ ness and Stolberg and R a b b i  
| Schultz, and yes. Pegler, w e r e  
¡saying that years ago.

The needle begins to take ef- 
j feet in the third paragraph with 
this; "In exposing the funda- 

) mental fallacies of the Oommu- 
j mat ideology, we must simulta- j neously guard against the error of 
unconsciously abetting commit- 

! nism by distorting the truth in 
the effort to combat the Commu
nist enemy, ft is imperative that 

¡judgments be based on proven 
facts and sound reasoning, not 
rash suspicions and emotions."

Yes. yes. In the manner of 
those silent pogroms which hiss- 

! ed that Jim and Benny w e r e  
Fascists, perhaps? Is that the kind

of judgment "baaed on proven 
facU and sound reasoning”  that 
the Committee on National Af
fairs bespeaks for Eleanor Roose
velt?

Did this committee ever defend 
Jim or Ben or Rabbi Schults 
against "raah suspicions and emo
tions?”

The committee “ therefore urges 
strict adherence”  to a act of 
"principle«.’ ’ It condemns charge« 
of communism or subversion "that 
cannot be supported by evidence.’ 

Now let us examine this. After 
that we can throw the committee 
and its "principles" on the floor.

First, how are we going to get 
the case to trial before a compe
tent court? It took ten years and 
cost the government a million 
dollars to convict Harry Bridges. 
These people know it cost Hester 
McCullough almost *60,000 and a 
year of torture to get a hung jruy 
in the Draper-and-Adler c a s e .  
They know that the McCulloughs' 
home was attached and their lit
tle bank account, as well, in this 
one spectacular attempt to sup
port a charge by evidence. Only 
by a national appeal for money 
could they finance their t r i a l .  
How else ran the "evidence”  be 
formally judged except by a court 
trial? And how else can the isaue 
be joined except by the same 
ordeal that Hester suffered?

So, ah this amounts to a warn
ing to loyal Americans td shut 
up about Communists and fellow 
travelers. Get them strut their 
traitorous defiance on the screen 
and stage and radio, on th e  
lecture platform and in books.

Eleanor Roosevelt, as I say, is 
one of those who signed this 
appeal. I feel that comment on 
that point would be superfluous.

Success Secrets
Thl* 1* the story of a man who 

started something.
Hi* name is Isaac Singer. He 

was just a “com
mon man." He 
had very l i t t l e  
education. When 
he got. his “big 
idea" he had al
ready failed in 
half a dozen ven
tures. He didn't 
even have enough
m o n e y  to g i\e_____________
his idea its initial push. He had to 
borrow $40 from * friend in order 
to test it.

Now certainly Isaac Singer 
wasn't the type of a man one 
would pick out to start something 
big — to start something lhat 
would influence the lives of mil
lions of people all over the world.

What Singer did with the $40 
borrowed money was to build a 
sewing machine. Sewing machines 
had been invented some 20 or 
more years before and engineers 
and trained scientists had had a 
chance to perfect it.

What made an uneducated im
migrant with a record of half a 
dozen failures behind ^im think 
he could build a better machine?

No one knows. But he had an 
idea and he worked it out. His 
model was ihe first practical sew
ing machine ever built. It not 
only worked — it was practical 
For aome use.

Today over MX) million Singer 
Sewing Machines have been sold. 
They are found in just about ev
ery country on earth — in both 
civilized and uncivilized lands. 
This year about 400.000 American 
women will lake sewing lessons 
from Singer "jewing Centers ” 

Maybe Isaac Singer knew what 
you and I sometimes forget; that 
rreative ideas are sometimes no 
retpector of persons — they come 
to the uneducated and the fail
ures as well as to the educated 
and successful. But the secret is, 
Finger had respect lor his idea.

Better 3oBs
ty  R. C. MOMS

The Curzon Une was the pro
visional eastern boundary of Po
land established bv the Supreme 
Council of the Allies cn Dec. 8, 
1*19.

W a s h i n g t o n .  .  .  b y  P e t e r  E d s e n
By PETER F.DSON 

NEA Washington Correspondent 
WASHINGTON (NEA I Recent 

ittempts to smugRle gold out of 
he United States have disclosed 
mine odd angles to foreign hoard- 

ling. Every time 
■ there is a politi- 
Ical rnaia in 
Isome part of the 
Iworld, the deaire 
liner eases to con- 
Ivert local curren
c ie s —which may 
■fluctuate in value 

for something
___________ lof s u p p o s e  d-

y permanent value, like gold, 
"hats what starts the gold smug 
;lers to work. They try to get 
¡old out of the United States and 
nto countries where there is lit- 
le regulation and where the gold 
an be aold at premium prices.

East time there was a big •(- 
ort to get gold out of the Unit- 
id States was in 1949, when 
Chinese Nationalists ware fleeing 
he Communists. The urge then 
iras to convert real property into 
¡old and flee the country. After
AOPSY N td y t  Porker

I MAY M  Ycam OdfMt OMI BUT 
THAT POCBN T Offre 
r ic w t  t o  s a u .
I'm Wa. triare '

[the Nationalists left the m a i n 
land, the demand foi gold drop- 

! ped off.
Before that, when some 20 Eu- 

jropean currencies were facing de
valuation. there was another big 

¡demand for gold. As soon as the 
currency devaluation was effect
ed. the demand for gold dropped 
off.

Latest pickup in the gold smug
gling racket began with the at
tack on Korea. The new demand 
is not concentrated to the Far 
East, however. Every country 
that faces political unrest or Com
munist aggression has demands 
for black market gold. India and 
the Middle Eastern countries 
have been good customeis. Egypt 
has s heavy gold ornament trade

South Africa, which produces 
about half the newly - mined 
gold, haa been selling consider
able bullion to southern Asia 
at premium prices. And the South 
African govarnment exercises con
stant pressure to have the Unit 
rd States raise it« price f o r  
newly-mined gold to this free 
market level.

Moat of the people recently 
caught trying to smuggle U. 8 
gold out of New York have been 
headed for Europe. Thia waa true 
of the man who loaded the back 
of hia car with 300 pounds of 
gold and tried to ship It to 
England Commonest practice is 
to try to csrry it out on the 
person, or in suitcases, a little 
at a tune.

The French free gold market 
recently been reporting salea

How many smugglers don't get 
caught is, of course, unknown. 
But Treasury and Customs agents 
keep a close watch on all gold 
movements. All major transac
tions in gold are licensed by the 
Bureau of the Mint. But efforts 
are made not to put too much 
burden on small holders of gold 
if they have legitimate uses for 
the metal.

If a jeweler, for instance, has 
no more then 26 ounces of gold 
on hand at one time, he needs 
no license. But the gold smug
gler tries to build up his stocks 
by buying from jewelers, a little 
here and a little there, till he 
geta a hoard big enough to aneak 
out. Thirty-five ouncea at the 
government fixed price of $35 
an ounce are worth $1225. Most 
of the smugglers try to take out 
about $60.000 worth, or under 
180 pounds. On the black mar
ket. it may be worth f r o m  
*100,000 to $150,000. It's n i c e  
business if you can get away 
with it. There la no profit In 
it for those who get caught.

One dodge bordering on the 
legitimate is to ship out the 
gold as fabricated Jewelry — as 
heavy necklaces or solid g o l d  
compacts, for instance. But the 
price has to be right to make 
this a profitable trade, and today 
the price for hoarded gold Isn't 
high enough

Bureau of the Mint e x p o r t  
regulations also interfere They 
provide that not more than 80 
percent of the value of the ar-

Close to 86.000.000 a day. But one ,,c1«  ran oon*1*t •* f°*J- **ami-
new angle just disclosed by U. I. 
Treasury and Justice D e p a r t -  
ment officials is to smuggle goto 
out of the U. I . as payment for 
diamonds intended to be smug
gled in. If this circuit had work
ed, M would have yielded a prof
it at both sods.

factoring costs and workmanship 
have to be 20 percent of the 
value, and faked valuations err 
easily detectad. Also, if the gold 
content la more than M percent 
of value, the articles are subject 
to selsure by the government 

Another Mg eeteh is that

math energy to 
k  «squid seem. wise to Wy to'de- 
tosmine exactly what we are figur
ing.! We cannot tntelhgenMy* dm- 
m/i things until we do ns Voltaire 
said "If. you would dfceoune with 
me. define your terms.”  And any 
definition that does not seduce 
what one it trying to define to 
principles is no definition. It egly 
adds confusion.

The public seems to be pretty 
strongly opposed? to anyone who 
belong* to the Communist Pa try. 
One has to form beliefs, how
ever, before he can becoqw a 
member of the Comrpunist Party. 
It daps not seen to me that mem
bership in the Communist Party 
needs to be so much feared as 
people who believe in communis
tic ideas.

One of the best definitions I 
ever read for Communism was 
written by David Baxter. I think 
it could alao include socialism 
because socialism and communism 
are both based on the same prin
ciple

Now listen to this definition 
of oommunism that Mr. Baxter 
wrote in his column:

"Communism is the conclusion 
that more than one person, or 
a majority of persons, have a 
right to do things collectively 
that it would be wrong and im
moral for one person to do.”

If that he a true definition of 
Communism, then most people 
believe in Communism and do not 
even know it. And our danger 
come* from people who believe 
In Communistic beliefs who do 
not know that they are believers 
in Communism.

Communism, as defined by Mr. 
Baxter. Is the exact opposite from 
the principles set forth in the 
Declaration of Independence. The 
Declaration of Independence did
n't give the majority the right 
to coerce the minority or the In
dividual. Remember the Declara
tion of Independence said: “gov
ernments derive their just power 
from the consent of the governed'' 
—and only the individual himself 
can give his consent. But Commu
nism, according to this definition, 
gives more than one person or 
the majority the right to coerce 
and rob and plunder the minority 
or the individual. The American 
concept, as set forth in the Decla
ration of Independence, is in per
fect agreement with the Golden 
Rule and the Ten Commandment*. 
The concept' of Communism, a* 
defined by Baxter, is the exact 
mmc-iie «yik, Ccliin B-ji? md 
the stealing and coveting Com
mandments t̂ ind also the First 
and Second Commandments "Thou 
«halt have no other gods before 
me” and "Thou shalt not make 
unto thee any graven image, or 
any likeness of any thing that is 
in heaven above, or that is in the 
earth beneath, or that is in the 
water under the ea rth.” The man 
who believes in any form of 
Communism is attempting to wor
ship two principles—two gods— 
two masters. He is attempting to 
worship and obey his own indi
vidual conscience and at the same 
tone be loyal to the collective 
will* of *he majority. In other 
words, he is worshiping the Gold
en Calf of the state or the ma
jority rather than the principle 
of the Golden Rule.

Mr. Baxter's definition of Com
munism, of course, would make 
aijy man a communist in some 
degree who believes in tariffs, 
immigration quotas, minimum 
wages, so-called "social security," 
collective bargaining as practiced 
by labor unions, tax supported 
school* and colleges, tax supported 
libraries and parks, and in fact 
any form of support of the gov
ernment that is not voluntary.

In short, Communism is in the 
heart of the individual of he be
lieves that two or more people 
or the majority have a right to 
initiate, force against an individ
ual to get part of his property. 
If he believes that, then he be
lieves in a form of Communism 
or Socialism and does not believe 
in the American way of life as 
set forth in the Declaration of 
Independence. And the Declara
tion of Independence was an at
tempt to put into operation in a 
big way the principles of the 
Ten Commandments and the Gold- 
on Rule.

To the degree that any people 
practice the ideologies set forth 
in the Declaration of «Indepen- 
ence and these great moral 
guides, do they develop character i 
and prosper. To the degree that 
they believe in any form of oom
munism and Socialism do they 
degrade their character and lose 
their self-respect and impoverish 
themselves.

What we need is to get more 
people to know what Communism 
Ik in our own country and not be 
ao much worried about the Com
munism in Europe and Russia.

It W as a Circus While ft Losted
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N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — Petty and per

sonal rivalries among the bigwigs 
of the labor movement lie behind 

their temporary 
break with the 
administrat i o n, 
and their refusal 
to cooperate in 
the national de
fense movement 
until their de
mands have been 
met by Defense

________________ Mobilizer Charles
E. Wilson.

Once the real reasons for 
their attitude become known, it 
is dountful if they can hold out 
for long.

The new wage-freeze formula
promulgated by Economic Stabi
lizer Eric A. Johnston m e e t s  
most of their demands on this 
question, permitting t h e m  to 
obtain boosts based on cost of 
living increases and productivity 
totals. It also enables them to 
retain and Improve on f r i n g e  
benefits such as pensions. TheyJ 
admit privately that they cannot 
continue their revolt on t h i s  
basis.

DEAF — Their major complaint 
has been that no representative 
of organized labor has b e e n  
named as a member of Mr. Wil 
son’s committee. Therefore, they 
maintain that President Truman 
has turned the defense effort 
over to “ big business.”

But now it develops that the 
complaining l a b o r  spokesmen, 
President William Green of the 
AF of L and President Philip 
Murray of the CIO, have turned 
a deaf ear to Mr. Wilaon'a aug-

T h e  D «# e to r
S a y s

W klfTIN SOR NIA 
By BOWIN j. JORDAN, MO.

ropean countries In particular are 
alert to all of these shipments. 
They are apt to put heavy Im
port duties on them, which takes 
out all the profit. The g o l d  
smuggling trade therefore tends 
to move through the free ports 
like Tangters. Macao and Kuwait, 
or the countries that have no 
regulation! on gold trade, like 
Lebanon. International Monetary 
Fund has been trying to break 
up thia trade, but hasn't had too 
much auccesa.

The total amount of gold mov
ing in illegal trade out of the 
United State* ta relatively small 
when compared to total holdings 
of more than $22 billion. O n e  
estimate is that *S7 m i l l i o n  
worth of gold "disappeared' in 
the U. S. last year. Moat of 
thia disappearance waa in legit
imate manufacture by s m a l l

gestion that they get together 
on a labor figure who s h a l l  
serve full time in hia office.

The reasons for their failure 
to meet him halfway lie deep 
in the intrigue of labor's per
sonal and political jealousies.

CAMPAIGN — Geroge Meany, 
secretary-treasurer of the AF of 
L, would be glad to accept this 
assignment, figuring t h a t  it 
would aid him in his campaign 
to succeed Mr. Green as head of 
the nation's major labor organ
ization. There are reports that 
the aging Mr. Green would re
tire soon, since the labor prob
lem involved In the rearmament 
program may prove too demand
ing on him.

But Mr. Green does not want 
to quit. He looks forward to the 
war industrial expansion as an 
era when he can win new glory. 
He iy bitterly opposed to Mr. 
Meany'« acceptance of an im
portant government job, where 
he might be able to make him
self too powerful, and hasten Mr. 
Greer's departure from the scene, 
scene.

,r,i , mmN

The importance of having plenty 
of good fresh air ,to breathe is 
now well recognized. And it wasn't 
so long ago that 
million* of people 
kept their win
dows t i g h t l y  
closed at night 
for fear the air 
would hurt them.
Now ventilation, 
or air condition
ing h a s  b e e n  
placed on a good 
scientific basis and millions are 
reaping the benefits of having bet
ter air to breathe.

Some progress has been made in 
learning the health aspects of the 
air we live in. though perhaps the 
engineers have done even more in 
working out how to supply the 
kind of air desired. There are a 
tot of questions about air; germs 
and dust, temperature, and a- 
mount of moisture, for example/

In some places of public assem-i 
bly the air is washed, which get* 
out most of the dust particles, in
cluding a lot of germs. This i* 
combined with constant circular 
tion with new air fed into the 
system and heated or cooled to 
any desired temperature. It is noli 
always practical (or necessary) Jn 
our homes.

Temperature of the air is quite 
a problem and is closely tied ir 
with the amount of moisture. Foi 
one thing men and women are not 
always comfortable at the earn« 
temperatures and there Is a lot of

variation between individuals too.
In winter there is often a tre

mendous difference between the 
inside and outside temperatures 
and perhaps this isn’t too good for 
us. In hot weather, for example, i 
it has been found that it is usually I 
wise to keep any cooled building 
around ten degrees cooler than the 
outside, providing, too, that the 
humidity or moisture is kept satis
factory.

These problems, and such things 
a* how fast the air should to 
moved in and out have been pretty 
well worked out by air condltion- 
■ng engineers, who deserve a lot 
of credit. And in many things be
side« simple comfort a great deal 
baa been done. Many debcate lab
oratory and industrial operations 
must be earired out with the atr 
be*d exactly at a certain tempera
ture and humidity.

THREAT — Another man will
ing to become labor's representa
tive inside the Truman-Wilson 
organization is Walter Reuther, 
heAd of the CIO's Automobile 
Workers' Union. His interest in 
the Job may have diminished 
since he got another cost-of-liv- 
ing increase for his members, 
but it is known that he wanted 
the position.

Young Mr. Reuther has been 
0 constant threat and concern to 
Mr. Murray, who figures that 
he is an ambitious man in a 
hurry for advancement. Indeed, 
there has been talk that, if Sen
ator Arthur H. Vandenberg re
signs because of ill health Mr. 
Reuther might be appointed to 
his place by G. Mennen Wil
liams. the Democratic governor 
or Michigan.

UNDERSTANDING — Therefore, 
Mr. Murray haa advised against 
the appointment of Mr. Reuther. 
The CIO president explains hia 
attitude publicly by saying the 
young union leader cannot be 
spared f r o m  his organization, 
and that may be true, in view 
of his achievements. But Mr. 
Reuthers’ friends are not so gen
erous in analyzing Mr. Murray's 
motives.

The fact is that, if the squab
bling labor factions could agree 
on a man for a high position 
in the emergency war cabinet, 
he would be picked tomorrow. 
Mr. Truman’s apparent indiffer
ence to the problem stems from 
his understanding of this situa
tion, and his conviction that la
bor will eventually settle these 
internal problems.

■ T "
Not to reflect upon the digniky 

of lhat great, fine, ethical gentle- 
man, the President of all. t i iw  
U n i t e d  State»,*''. - -  ^
but one of our' 
spies informs me 
of a sinister tale' 
to the effect 
during one of 
Potomac 
the President fell
0 v e r b o ard ai 
was rescued from*
t h e  r a c i n g ______
waters of the river by three boy« 
who were fishing along the banks.

The great man was so apprecia
tive that he invited all three boys 
to the White House, where he 
thanked them lor their service to 
their country. He concluded by 
asking what he could do for them.

One boy had always wanted a 
new bicycle, so the President mag
nanimously reached lor the phone 
and put in an order for one. The 
second boy wanted to be a flier 
so the Chier Executive promptly 
had him enrolled in a flying school 
with all expenses paid — tha 
President having a 150,000 tax- 
exempt expense account, you 
know.

The third boy, however, had 
some real, patriotic aspirations. 
He said, “Mr. President, I would 
like to have your promise that 
when I die I will be buried in Ar
lington National Cemetery.”

‘That IS quite an honor," the 
President agreed, “ but I’ll ar
range it. By the way, son, that’s 
an odd request from a boy of your 
age. How did you happen to think 
of it?”

“Well,” the young man replied 
uneasily, “ I was just thinking of 
what my dad is going to do to me 
when I tell him I fished you out 
of the river."

Now isn’t that a nice thing to 
have going around about a man 
who rose to the highest pinnacle 
ever reached by a Pendergast pol
itician and who, at our last na
tional election, not only demon
strated that in these days ANY
BODY can be President but also 
proved that P. J. Barnum was 100 
per cent? correct.

A terrible lack of respect for 
the Presidential personality seems 
to prevail amongst our irreverent 
citzienry. It is most deplorable. I 
was shocked when two outlandish 
foreigners attempted to take a pot 
shot at His'Majesty. One ot tne 
would-be Booths was killed, of 
course, I don’t know what they’ll 
do to the other one. Being a Re
publican I'm non-commital about 
where my personal sympathies lie.
1 do know, however, that I was 
even more alarmed and viewed 
with apprehension when I asked 
one of the folks in the office what 
should be done about this chap 
who was captured, and the reply' 
was, "He doesn't deserve to live, 
confound him •— he MISSED.”

I don’t know what we’re going 
to do about such lack of respect 
for the dignity of the Presidential 
personality but it's just possible 
we can find the cause of it, any
way.

For one thing, people don’t like 
to be shoved into wars without the 
consent of Congress. They don’t 
like usurpation of authority by 
the executive branch of the gov
ernment. And for another thing.

to tor haa come a IK tie lata,

In other ways But It to

tog up, M t af the aaoto ae- 
beu>g Uae air poftottoae to 

• tottea tamo«) wtock la or 
een tmmkBng ae many of the

TROUBLE - MAKER —  Even 
w h e n  these difficulties are 
solved, there remains, as always, 
that theatrical and unpredictable 
Sheakesperean actor — John L. 
Lewis, president of the United 
Mine Workers. Having no partic
ular affection for any of the men 
involved — President Truman 
and Messra. Green and Murray 
— he has given neither advice 
nor cooperation in the current 
dilemma.

Again as usual, he ia t h e  
trouble-maker. The 1950-1961 in- 
creases he obtained for h ia  
minera received the Truman - 
Wilson blessing. They are f a r  
larger than the raise« given or 
contemplated for Green-Murray 
unions.

He has taunted them period 
ically for their failure to do aa 
much for their members aa he 
has done for hia. Alone of the 
labor bigwigs, he has not re
signed f r o m  the administra 
tton's Labor Advisory Commit
tee. Hia preferential position ia 
another reason for Green-Murray 
belligerence.

PLEA — But John L. alao haa 
hie grievances, and they a r e  
serious. They are based on the 
railroad switchmen's plea to 
guilty to contempt in the recent 
"sick”  walkout. It was the first 
time that high labor officials 
accepted responsibility for their 
members’ refusal to fulfill con
tracts or obey government or
ders.

John U  cannot be blamed V 
he figures that tha plea a n d  
fins wars a put-up job, worked 
out between the anions and the 
administration. He was f i n e d  
several million dollars f o r  toe 
saifle offense several years ago. 
And. although tha railroad pa
ralysis affected far more hnpor- 
tant actlriUea, and mlllloaa to 

pie. to Ms opinion, the 
got e «  eeatljr wRh a

total of $100,000 in court penal
ties.

There is an even more im
portant reason f o r  John L.'s 
new anguish of spirit. Although 
exonerated by a lower court for 
contempt in the miners' 1949' 
1950 slowdown strike, his case 
ia still on appeal. In his belief, 
the railroad unions should have 
fought their contempt citation 
until his was decided by the 
Supreme Court. He feels t h a t  
guilty plea places his case in 
judicial jeopardy.

In view of these personal and 
inter-union aquabbles, President 
Truman may be pardoned, if he 
feels he must crack down on 
the very groups responsible for 
a long string or Democratic vic
tories at the polls.

The Nation’s Press
f o r  r ic h e r , f o r

(The Northern Miner)
When counting up your RMrkto , 

winnings Just note please that tha
guy with a million dollar» ia to
day only half a millionaire. Also,; 
don't gloat about the big profits 
your firm is making. Just sit down ' 
and figure out how far they’d go 
in replacing your plant and equip
ment. You'll be ajtonixbed and 
saddened.

And before crowing over b ig , 
annual increases in your dollar^ 
gross find out if your physical: 
volume of business haa gone 
ahead.

The basis for a lot of toner- 
questioning is provided by the U .! 
S. Department of Commerce. 
Somebody there has squeezed the 
inflation water out of the busi
ness statistics. The popular thing 
has been to say that the American 
gross national product has glori
ously increased from $103 B in 
1929 to $225 B in 1949, and to, 
$280 B in 1950. Actually (in terms 
of 1939 dollars) it has increased 
according to the new realistic fig
uring, from $85 B in 1929-to *142 
B in 1949, and to *153 B in 1950. 
Quite a difference. A lot of wind' 
and water had gotten into every
body's financial reckonings. A c 
tually, the industrial growth isn’t; 
much beyond the population 
growth of recent years. And many 
a man who seems to be richer,; 
according to his earnings, ia ac
tually poorer because his govarn
ment bonds, insurance policies and 
other savings, have been reduced 
in true worth as a result to the 
deliberate inflation policy to gov
ernments.

Let's always keep to mind that 
whereas a million francs made a 
man a millionaire in France ta| 
1914. it makes him today worth

only about 3,000.
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most people don’t like being dic
tated to, which shows that we at 
least have a tiny »park to Ameri
can independence left. Still less 
do they kke being ordered around 
by people they did not elect to any 
office, much less any authority to 
interfere with the freedom of the 
individual. No office holder is 
elected to DICTATE but to 
SERVE. It is even worse, then, 
to find ourselves being dictated 
to by people we didn't vote for or 
have any choice about.

What we are developing la a 
dictatorship by appointment. For 
example, no citizen ever voted for 
Dean Acheson for Secretary of 
State. A big percentage of the 
citizenry literally despise the man 
and his policies, yet the entire 
population can’t get rid of him 
because they have no vote on him. 
Me was appointed. Eric Johnson 
has more economic power than 
Boost past Presidents of the na
tion and no one has any choice 
shout him. He was appointed. 
Anna Rosenberg, the draft-happy 
aaaistant secretary of defense, and 
a strange character at best, can 
reach into our homes and legally 
kidnap our sons but none of us 
ever voted for her nor can we 
vote her out. She was appointed. 
And so on down the line. We have 
an army of dictatorial bureau
crats fastened upon us, paid with 
our money, and with no choice 
whatever about either wanting 
them or getting rid of them.

Since the executive branch of 
Hie government is responsible for 
these appointments, with a party 
heirarchy to approve them, it is 
Just possible that the people have 
no more respect for presidents 
than preeidenls deserve.
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Name Is Bankhead!'

Folic« Find Somoon« 
Hod Dinod On Burro

BAR8TOW, Calif. —4)0—From 
tho •vtdODM, aomobody had ap- 
parontly din«4 Ulafally <m burro 
aleak. pollca raporta»* M'ttdin* the 
carcaaaea of f » v r  "wantonly 
•lain" wild bUT-oa on tho dee-

art near hero. A quarter h a d
been cut from one of the young
er, and preeumably more tender, 
onea.

A California law providee ao
vara panaltiee for the capture or 
killing of the wild burro, which 
waa once threatened with ox-

fleer* aald aomeone with ahi| 
powered rifle picked o<t the a 
mala apparently for the *h< 
pleaaure of killing.WAAHINQTON -  m  -  Tallu

lah Bankhead gate-crashed a pri
vate oongroaalona) dining room 
yeeterday to got a cup of coffee, 
the didn't have credentials but 
brushed past the official hostess 
anyway.

Later she urged the H o u s e  
Appropnattone Committee to vote 
liberal fuidis for medical research 
In the fight against heart disease, 
eancer and other ailments.

In the Wall Street district 
miles of ticker tape la used

Gourielli “Five O’Clock
E a u  d e  P a r f u m

MONARCH HARDWARE 
EASTER HAM TICKET

Pare essence of elegance! All the 
lasting qualities of a fine perfume 
captured in Five O’Q od . Eau de 
Perfura. Use Five O’Clock freely. 
The fragrance lingers. 3 .00 , 5.50. 
(With atomiser 3.85,6.35)

iNCHUItlÂ'V/#//////////////,

slgk» ef eertto rs lases

o rm osa 'TWO $125 
WARDROBES The Newsmap above telle why the It. R. Is rushing two National Guard divisions to occupied 

Japan. The dlsclousure by Ambassador John Footer Dulles that Russia had selaed aeveral small 
Islands In the Hahomal group oft Northern Japan Is Just one Incident in the growing Soviet build- 
up of Far Eastern military strength that has both Washington and Tokyo worried.

You may win a complete outfit ft  
your, own choice to be given away 
March 23. Each dollar spent en
title* you to a free chance on 
these wardrobes. An Eaater gift 
to two lucky women—shop at America Fears Russia May 

Attempt Seizure Of Japan
WASHINGTON — (>?) — Rus- units also have been reported, lice reserve is rated

Gourielli’s dramatic new lipstick. Sterling silver case with 24 Karat 
gold-plated top. So light to carry! So easy to handle! Such a gay 
conversation piece. In flashing jewel colors: Rose Topaz (deep rote). 
Pink Beryl (pale pink). Red Jasper (clear red). 3.50.* w»»

HARVESTER DRUG
D oubla SfcH  Graan Stamps on Prescriptions

PHONE 1280C O M * *  W O R L E Y  BLDG,

MODE O' DAY 
EASTER HAM TICKET

the essence
ministers or that it meant a 
decision by the Kremlin to re
gain complete freedom of action 
to bring pressure against t h e, 
Japanese just .when they have 
the promise _ of regaining their 
sovereignty.

The renewed concern o v e r  
the prisoner threat is intensi-

Officials express concern that 
Moscow now may aeize on the 
treaty negotiation! and the Ko
rean crisis as covers for a whole
sale movement of Communist - 
Indoctrinated Japanese back to 
their homeland. Diplomatic au
thorities aay the State Depart
ment has received unconfirmed 
reports that military units up 
to division size have been form
ed from the prisoners.

One report ia that such a di
vision has bden sent to Russian- 
occupied Sakhalin Island north 
of Japan. Japaneaa Communist

Alew
W -M ode C f ¿bay 
Bem berg dragon 
k  Sheer P rin ts

112 E. FRANCIS PHONE 1M<
EA S T E R  HAM  T IC K E T

This ticket must be «1, |.o .lied In the store named tm this 
ticket b y Friday, March Id, 11 a. no , before the drawing.
You must be present al the drawing* to win.

(Owty Owe d s n  May be Wen by F.aeh Family)
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temptress charmer sandals

Bamberg rayon prints ora so 
I wonderful for Spring, so 

cool and comfortable oil 
i Summer long! Hand wash- 
I \ able, toft, light weight, In 
rft pretty door bright colors. 
■  \ Misset and half sizes In 
w \  o  v o r io t y  o f  p re tty  
F J j  stylos.

in o zuit that's clipped figure-close, 
with a stond-oway hip-line, *i 
waist-diminishing buttons and a 

softly flaring skirt, tailored by
notalie green in fine worsted sheen 

gobordin«, as featured in seventeen 
magazine, skipper blue, 

flame red, bride's blue, royal blue, 
dusty pink, old gold, honey beige.

sizes 9 to 15.

barest o f  bore stripping shoes thot 

loop and entwine . . . that ech o  the 

silhoutte o f your own lovely feet, 

carm elettes troce them in whis

per-light kid multi and beige tone 

colors.

MRS. STELLA BASTIN
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Big Crocodile Chases Swim mers Out O f Sea

SYDNEY — UP\ — A large from the water screaming "croco- 
crorouiie chased swimmers outjdile.” Other swimmers followed, 
of the sea at Kemp Beach, near! A police constable followed the 
Rockhampton, 500 miles north of crocodile out to sea in a boat, 
Brisbane. The crocodile surfaced | fired eight shots at it before it 
10 feet from a woman. She ran! disappeared.

B & G  H O S I E R Y  |\ E A S T E R  H A M  T I C K E T  '

J Thfc> ticket motet he deposited in the store named on this
ticket by Friday, March Id. 11 a. m . before the dran-tng. _
Von must he present at the drawings lo win.® NA*##: ........................................................  .......... , ............... |
\IMMtKflff ..........................................................................   |
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(Onky One Hnm May he Won by K .eh  Family)
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1 ™ S M ?T H  Q U A L IT Y  SHOES j

E A S T E R  H A M  T I C K E T  ■
TWa ticket must he deposited in the store named on this ■  
ticket by Friday. March 1«, II a. m ., before the drawing. mm 
Yon most he present at the drawings to win.
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(Only One Ham May be Won by F.ach Family) 

POSITIVELY N O TH IN « TO M  ECHANIC

Hard Work In 4-H Club Activities Pays Off 
As Proved By Awards Offered In Contests

More than 118,000 Texas 4-H Club members concluded their observance of 
National 4-H Club week, Saturday. Last week climaxed a year of full participation by 
Gray County young people in their club world These young people, the future leaders 
of our cities, our county, our state, our nation, and our world, are receiving the best 
leadership and assistance available and are proving to their families and frierids that 
4-H Club work is really something worthwhile.

Under the leadership and direction of Foster Whaley and Miss Joy Williams, county 
4-H sponsors, club activities in Gray County have been expanded and increased to 
such an extent that county residents have been made fully aware of the value of 4-H 
Club work.

Each 
follow

year, the county clubs 
a definite program laid 

out for them at the beginning 
of the year. There is no dis
organization in the way the plan 
is set up and everything goes 
off according to schedule.

Entirely different programs 
are set up for the boys a n d  
girls, but at certain times dur
ing the year, the young people 
take part in recreation and work 
programs which run along the 
same lines and bring them to
gether so that each might see 
what the other is doing.

One of the outstanding events 
of the year, as far as the girls 
are concerned, is the selection 
of the Gold Star award winner. 
This girl is selected f r o m  a 
group of entrants from each of 
the clubs in the county. It's like 
a beauty contest, with emphasis 
on achievements instead of beau
ty

To he eligible for thfc Gold 
Star award, a girl must be out
standing in all phases of club 
work and should have been in 
club work for at least three

l r

to  b l e n d  
o r  c o n t r a s t  

with  the  
n e w e s t  

f a s h i o n s

C'Patuda,

'ue&n OlCCb&fy
f a c e t a  “Z

SHOES
I ! "  TO 1 4

95

years. Average age of Gold Star
girls is 14.

The 1950 Gold Star g i r l ,  
Margaret Baggerman, of Grand
view, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Baggerman of t h a t  
community.- M i s s  Baggerman 
was selected on the merits of 
her dressmaking ability, the ex
cellence of her cannecWoods, and 
her wholehearted participation in 
club activities. In this light, she 
was also named co-chairman of 
the county 4-H council.

Other Gold Star girls w h o  
have been selected during the 
last six years include, Eva Mae 
Rutledge, Lefors, 1948; Francis 
Babb, Pampa, 1947; Mildred Bag
german, Grandview, 1946, a n d  
La Rue Whipple, Pampa, 1945. No 
one was selected for the honor 
in 1949.

One Gold Star girl, Gwendo- 
lyne Couts, who won the honor- 
in 1937, has proved the value 
of her club work. 3he is now 
Mrs. Alvis E. Tabor and has 
her home in Panhandle, where 
her husband teaches vocational 
agriculture in t h e  Panhandle 
schools. She is the mother of 
two boys. She graduated from 
West Texas State College and 
was home demonstration agent 
in Cottle County for two years.

Four-H girls receive m a n y  
awards for their efforts, a n d  
two of the most coveted are the 
Maggie W. Berry and Helen H. 
Swift scholarships of $600, of
fered by the Texas Home Dem
onstration Assn. The scholar
ships may be used in any ac
credited f o u r-year college In ; 
Texas.

To be eligible, a girl m u s t  
have completed or be enrolled i 

! in her- third year of 4-H work.
I Site must plan to enter college! 
during the year of the judging 
or be enrolled in college as a 
freshman, sophomore or junior. 
She must not have won either 
of the scholarships previously.

Candidates f o r  the scholar-' 
ships are nominated by their re
spective clubs, by a county com
mittee of 4-H girls or by the 
education committee of t h e  
c o u n t y  home demonstration 
council. A district winner is se-j 
lected by the district agent and 
by April 15 of the contest year, 
a state judging committee ap
pointed by the state home dem
onstration leader will s e l e c t '  

I state winners.
Girls entered in the contest 

must submit a copv of their 
records and achievements, giving 

j detailed accounts of the activi
ties in witioh they have taker) 
par t. These records are u s e d .' 
primarily in the selection of the 
scholarship winners.

Another outstanding event of 
the year, looked forward to by 
4-H Club girls, is the district 
camp, which will be held at 
West Texas State College, Can-| 
yon. May 28-30, this year. The 1 
plans call for using classrooms 

I for crafts and for the girls to 
stay in the campus domitorics. 

j The district camp is open to \ 
I all high-ranking girls who ha\fe

attained thf age of 14 and who 
have been outstanding in county 
contests. In 1950, Shirley Keel,
Johnnie Mae Dauer, Billie Mae 
Osborne, a n d  Jacqulyn Robert
son, attended the camp f r o m  
Gray County. Delegates for 1951 
have not been selected, as yet.

Each event in which the girls 
are entered,, not only helps them 
to better learn the many things 
necessary to becoming a g o o d  
housewife, but enables them to 
attend various events which take 
place during the year.

The county camp, which is be
ing planned, this year, for both 
boys and girls, has as one of 
the requirements for attendance, 
for girls, the completion of all 
their goals. Also, they m u s t  
make and enter a dress in the 
clothing revue, held May 5, and 
exhibit at least two products in 
the better bake show, held in 
August e a c h  year. The better 
hake show is held first within 
the county and winners of the 
county show take their entries 
to the Amarillo Tri-State Fair 
for the district and state con
tests. Each girl must make whole 
wheat plain rolls and cinnamon 
rolls made from basic s w e e t  
dough, in order to be eligible 
for the contest.

Gray County has nine girls’ ! pigs. Ralph Thomas,
4-H clubs, all of which arejagent, and this reporter, 
directed by Miss Williams, withlat the Wilson place on the out- 
the assistance of adult leaders ¡skirts of McLean and heard the 
or sponsors. The nine clubs andlWilsons bewailing the fact that

their presidents Include, Alan- 
reed, Charlotte Brown; B l u e  
Bell, Peggy ON«al, White Deer; 
Grandview, Joey Babcock; Hop
kins, Cora Louise Mann;' Lefors, 
Eva M a e  Rutledge; McLean 
H i g h ,  Patsy Herndon; McLean 
Jtmior High, Nancy Tate, Pam
pa High, Jacqulyn Robertson, 
and Pampa Junior High, Nancy 
Harrison, Hopkins.

Projects of the Gray County 
clubs for- 1951 are bread a n d  
other cereal products with main 
emphasis on yeast breads a n d  
clothing.

Business affairs of the county 
clubs, both boys and girls, are 
directed by the Gray County 4-H 
Club Council. This council is 
composed of representatives from 
both boys and girls clubs. It 
meets at leist once each month 
to plan recreational and f u n d '  
raising events for the c o u n t y  
clubs. For example, the council 
has agreed to stage at leSat one 
recreation n i g h t  each month, 
with the next one tp be held 
Friday, March 16, in the Amer
ican Legion-VF'W Hall.

Members of the council are; 
Margaret Baggerman and Brent 
Carruth, co-chairmen; David En
gle, secretary; Ruben Bagger
man, treasurer; Billie Mae Os
borne, reporter; Jacqulyn Rob
ertson, program chairman; Glen 
Harris, recreation chairman; 
Shirley Keel, finance, and Joe 
Keel, membership chairman.

One of the outstanding young 
men in Gray County 4-H work 
is Joel Wilson, whose Chester 
White Pig won. grand champion 
in the recent Top ’o Texas 
Junior Livestock Show. Young 
Wilson, an 11-year-old from Mc
Lean, took both first and sec
ond places in the junior fat pig 
division of the show and then 
c a m e  through to win grand 
champion.

Something of a story ties be
hind the winning of that cham
pionship award. Last fall, short
ly after Wilson obtained h i s 

c o u n t y !  
visited;

their pigs were "runts,’* a n d
would have a hard rt>w to hoe 
before they would ever develop 
into mature, prize winning ani
mals Proof that first impres
sions don't always count c a m e  
when Wilson carried away all 
the lionors.

Further evidence of g o o d

training that paid off car just 
a short time ago, when t h a 
4-H g r a s s  judging team won 
second place at the Amarillo 
Fat Stock Show. Members of 
the team were John Llqyd Car
ruth, Joe Keel and Jimmy Keel.

Read the News Classified Ads.

THERE'S THIS MUCH PATENTED 
OIL CREME BASE IN NUTRI-TONIC.« 

THAT'S WHY IT WAVES ̂ O  
QUICKLY, YET SAFELY

%

unbelievably soft, natural-looking waves la little 
as 10 olíanlos withmm THE COLD PERMANENT WITH THE 

PATENTED OIL CREME RASE

Its the oil in Nutri-Tonic that does so many wonderful 
things for you. Try it-aee, fee l the difference. Beauty 
shops have given millions of luxurious Nutri-Tonic per
manents, priced to $20 and up.

te a w  »tu« mi« «»»» '• «  
litt» between psnssssitt*. o»k
for ffvlri-Tonic MSI* 1*101*7, 
tripie-cremed heir *•«'"» 
...with Choleitor*l.

savi! sur i i n u  ir ito  navi 
ru tile  CURLERS

BIlUXf, with 2 fiza i professional 
plastic asrlars . . . .  $2.2»
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Vivit our tlo ro  and lo tto  the m o ti d o lic ia u t coffoo 
•v o r  mode. See h ow  o a ty  (Ktd t im p lo  i l  i t  to m ail# 
porfo rl coffoo o va ry  timo in  a  Su nb eam  A utom atic _
C o ffeem aite r |  l __ — lw~ .

• All you do is pul in the water and coffee, 
flip the switch, and forget it. Whether you 
make 1 cup or 8, you get the same perfection 
€(er; time. Only Sunbeam gives you the cor
rect high water heat, vigorous agitation of alt I f  
the water in the brew-top and uniform brew- 
ing time—automat« ally. That’s the secret of V  
perfect coffee-making, controlled automati
cally in .Sunbeam.

' V .

SHvtt *2 by ititll whan tH« 
cetfee in ènne . . . then raitti 
HtoH la fcaap fba caff«« Hat 

AUTOMATICALLY
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Cm  Your Credit—

Ĵexai 'furniture
—its Good Here

o m p a n y
Quality Home furnishing*

Ewv

Here's a golden opportunity to invest in a stunning modern suite 
for your bedroom at a low price.

4-pc. Bedroom Suite $210.00 Nite Table $26.00 Dresser, Mirror and bed $160.00

"  T E X A S  F U R N IT U R E  CO .
■ EA S T E R  H A M  T IC K E T

mvtat be preaent at the drawing« la wtn.

NAAf« .....................................

AIMMtEA* ...................................................

I  CITY ................................................

■  (Only One H un Voo be Won by Kerb FnonMw)

N M n V R I .V  NOTHING TO PI K O M A R

Ut« Your Cr«dit I t ' s  G o o d  H « r«

2-pc. Kroehler 

Living Room Suites 

$139.50 up

fexas F urniture C^ompanu
Quality Home Furnishings

-

I

I



DAYS

-
Every One Over 18 Years Old Eligible To Participate

YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN
' ~ i ................................

--------------------------------------------------------------------- * ------------------------------------------------------------

ONLY ONE HAM MAY BE WON BY A FAMILY

CONTEST RULES
You must deposit tickets in Homs Fo r Eostor Box of the store named en the 
coupon. No one under 18 years of age will be allowed to deposit coupons 
or participate in the drawing for Ho ms. No one con deposit tickets for 
more than one person. O nly one Horn will be allowed to a fa m ily .,Y o u  
must be present and identify yourself to win. (Husband may claim  Horn in 
his wife's nam e, and vice-versa.)

PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
EASTER HAM TICKET

M M  OV M h f ,  M arsh M, >1 a. m .. M o n  
T m , m a* b* m M  al *

HAMS ARE BEING DONATED BY
A N T H O N Y 'S

A D D IN G T O N ’S W E STE RN  STORE 

B R U M LE Y 'S  FOO D STORE 

B k G  H O SIER Y 

BLO SSO M  SHOP 

B E H R M A N ’S 

B RO O K S ELECTRIC 

B E N T L E Y 'S

C ITIZE N S B A N K  It TRU ST CO. 

C R E TN E Y ’ S 

C R Y S T A L  P A L A C E  

C L Y D E 'S  P H A R M A C Y  

E LM E R 'S  SU PEtl M A R K E T  

E LECTRIC S U P P L Y  

ECO N OM Y FU R N ITU R E  CO. 

FR IE N D LY  M EN’ S W E A R  

FISH E R  P A N H A N D L E  G R A IN  CO. 

F O R D 'S  Y O U TH  STORE 

FURR FO O D  STO RES 

G IL B E R T S

H E A V Y 'S  P A C K A G E  STORE 

HOM  St GEE G R O C E RY fc M K T. 

H A R V E STE R  D R U G , 

H IG H L A N D  FOOD M A R K E T 

Ì ID EA L NO. 1

ID EA L NO. 2 

JOHN V A N TIN E  HOME 

FU R N ISH IN G S • 

L A N O R A  TH EATER 

L A N G ST O N  BROS. H A TTE RS 

LEVIN E'S

L E D E R ’S JE W E LRY  

M O N A R C H  H A R D W A R E  CO. 

M ODE O ’ D A Y  

M O N TG O M E R Y  W A R D  

M eC A R LE Y ’ S 

, M U RFEE’S

N O B LITT-C O FFE Y  PO N TIA C . IN C  

O W L  LIQU OR STORE 

P A M P A  FU RN ITU RE CO. 

P A M  P A C K A G E  STORE

PU R SLE Y  M OTOR CO. ’  

PLA IN S M OTOR C O M P A N Y  

PENNfeY’ S

P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW S 

R IN E H AR T-D O SIER  

R IC H A R D  D R U G  

SM ITH  Q U A L IT Y  SHOE STORE 

S *  H CON STRU CTIO N  CO.

S P O R TSM A N ’S STORE * 

STIN SO N 'S G R O C E RY fc M K T.

S lc Q CLO TH IERS 4 

SERVICE LIQU OR STO RE 

T A R P L E Y  M USIC STO R E  

T E X A S  FU RN ITU RE CO. 

TH O M PSO N  H A R D W A R E  

T E X  E V A N S 

W H IT E 'S  A U TO  STO RE 

W E STE RN  A U TO  A SSO C. STO R E  

W A N N E R 'S  M EN 'S W E A R  

Z A L T S

Nothing To

All T ickets must be deposited in the merchants stores named on the Easter 
Ham Tickets in today's Pampa Doily News ads. Each person must deposit 
his own ticket by 11 a. m. Friday, M arch 16th.

FOR

EASTER
FIRST ANNUAL PAM PA EASTER HAMS

M ONDAY, M ARCH 12 TH RU  FR ID A Y, M ARCH 16lh 
DRAW ING W ILL  BE HELD FRID A Y, MARCH 16th A Y 4 ;3 0  F

IN FRON T OF TH E LAN O RA TH EA TER

Absolutely Buy



175 children. Four, all daughter 
da. vive. Besldea Mrs Kemper 'J 
t o  include Mrs. Margaret Foley 
ted Houston.
ev- At 107 Sweeny has a ah. 
ia i eye, ready wit and spry «  
;ht He eats "just about anythii 
ere but especially likes eggs, pc 
>ck toes, milk and tea. He smoi

PAOB tt  PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, MARCH T1. 1951_| rn u M  NINE T o
’ IIOMHt.K ( HAHIIi S - '  1 ------------------s o  r o  e o  wars

’  " 7 .  _  .  i P A T U X E N T . M L'., -  l/PI -  A i  |
‘  * *  "  J#r'! ‘.win-engine Navy bomber on a

I s a  •  tiijwaai feeierday when routine flight craahe<l into the f t
•a eM M «  m etna* be wna twe , Cheeapeebe Say yesterday, killing { ’
flaymasei had Been paddling tank. , aJ four crewmen abroad. Monti- “ J |
The ethee me t e n  «ached «bore float lor c4 tha airmen arte with- IJ , «

jhty- Slates. But hs'e never returned to 
rear- the "auld eod ”
•own Long an American c l t l a a n ,  
City Sweeny came her# recently from 
i IS Hamburg, Ark. He plans to make 

him home with his daughter and 
1 1 h j »on-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. D. C.

; Kemper,
eny, Sweany was bom on Chrlat- 
ider, Day, 1*4*, one of a a v e n 
irica children. He worked on an Irish 

farm before deciding to v 1 e i t 
vjct America. In America ha did like 
>Dle m‘ "y  other newly-arrived Irieh- 
;F ’ men — went to work building 
' railroad linea in Pennsylvania. 
nelr Then he took a turn at Penn- 
:an* sylvania's coal mines. Then to 

Memphis, Tenn., where he op- 
rork erated horse • drawn streetcars. 
Ian- After that he was a policeman 
inty for four years at Greenville, 
lted Miss., where he worked so hard

HAH you c m  "HIT BOTTOM"
HH ANC!ALLY? WC 0/P... BUT IT 
Will HIVlft HAPPCH A6AIHI _

EASTER
Favoni# gilt from the 
Easter Bunny am That
Morning' Gall via o r  oome 
In early ie plane you r or-

WE ARE PLEASED TO 
PARTICIPATE IN EASTER 

HAM WEEK
Someone better come out and take a letter. The boss is 
threatening to type it himself and we can’t let him find out 

how easy THAT is.

Mx>velieM memento of all 
-a . corsage, bouquet or 
potted plant of her favor
ite spring blooms. Order

WESTERN AUTO STORE 
EASTER HAM TICKET

When the doctor ordered “soother climate" we 
despaired at our tiny emergency fund. Saving 
money had alwavi been a haphazard affair— 
now we had barely enough to tale N'ancy aw ay I

Another climate' meant atarting all over 
again in a strange, new world! It waan't much 
fun. you can be sure! It would have been much 

.easier if we had put aside adequate savings!
ARTHUR E D S O V  . hustled b a c k  to Connecticut | 

MGTON — UP) — A ("where his Benton ancestors had j 
one gathers no moss — been bom t o r  eight generations.”  I
t likely to get elected On the other hand, some con-
«»»• greasmen have come a long way.
inclusion can be reach- The immigrant boy who made |
tudytng the new ediion Rood still is part of the Amer- (
Congressional Directory." ‘can success story, 
ong with assortd infor- Rfcp. Sabath (D-IU) is t h e  
a r e  short biographies shining light here. First elected j
or approved by your to Congress on March 4, 1907,' 

ncn. he has been re-elected 22 times,
iographies show t h a t  9*bath was bom in Czechoalo-
them were born in the va^‘a-~
ly now represent. This Rep. Machrowicz (D-Mich) w as. 
ally true of the South, born in Poland; Rep. Mason' 
labama's senators a n d  (R-Ilt) in Wales; Rep. Anfuso
•ten, for example, were (D -N Y ) in Italy.
Alabama. ■ They’d never recognize R e p .
e rest of the country Stefan (R-Neb) back in hia na-1 
>me grown products, too. tive Zebrakov, Bohemia. He
ingly large number of proudly reports he now has been
nen are people w h o  adopted by four Indian tribea
't home. and Is known as "pah-hug-mon-

just a few of many; meaning "Leader man.”
Mills (D) of Kensett, Most of the biographies are

n in Kensett. prosaic. Parents, schooling, mili-
¡henowith (R) of Trini- itary service, the innumerable or- j 
o , born in Trinidad. ganizatione they have joined. 
Icudder <RI of Sebasto- What is left out of the biog-
if., born in Sebastopol, raphies also is interesting. 
Menor (R) of Center Rep. Devereux (R-Md> s a y s  

N. H , born In Center'he's a farmer and retired marine 
1 brigadier general. That’s the only 

Stigler (D-Okla) went a Hint that he's the hero of Wake 
ther. Stigler was born in Island.
still lives in Stigler. The I And by their omissions Rep. 
vs named for his father. Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr. (D- 
>r B e n t o n  (D-Conn) N Y )'and Senator Taft IR-Ohlo)

Funds insured safe by a Federal agency. 
Liberal dividends paid twice a year.

fOmly O ne H um  M ay b e  Wem by  E ach  F a m ily ) 

F O a m V H L T  NOTH IN G T O  F l  TROUAS F

Believe me—after thal experience, we are 
really void on our /Antmcd saving program ai 
tins Association. It meanv peace of mind, secu
rity. With us, savings always come FIRST!

A LOAN 
A S S O C I A T I O N
glM CIM ILt  AMD rtOSt 

TELEPHONE * 0 «

So -.nat'er your ch o ice

'rocri ou r ow n green
111 W . K IN 0 8 M IL L PH ON E 3338h ou se»

Parker Blossom Shop
PHONE 3210406 N. CUYLER

Nothing to Buy

Deposit Your Tickets B efor* 

Friday, M arch 16th, 12 N oon

LO O K Y O U R

SOUTHWEST) SHOPPING J )  CENTER

SPECIALS FOR MONDAY

Uh-huh, the little white Easter Bunny is gaining 
on us once again, and we are urging you to be 
prepared tor him with a wardrobe of freshly 
cleaned clothes

CLEANING DAYS 
TILL EASTER. . . .

H U N T 'S  PU R E  P E A C H SPINACH OR 
GREEN BEANS

NO. 2 
CANS

PRESERVES
i l b . $ a
JARS A

Hav# Those
DRAPES

cUanod and p u iu d  
for Castor, too!

LAUN D RYYO UR IDEAL NO. 1 
EASTER HAM TICKET

IDEAL NO. 2 
EASTER HAM TICKETSovo Your Tim a . . .

Sov# Your Monoy . . ,  
Sov# Your H anas . . ,  
Send Your Laundry  

a To Us N O W ! D RY CLEA N ERS

T E X A S  C LU B  L

ORANGE JUICE
^ | ,  46-Ox. * 1 ° ° |

j Parkay Oleo I
Lb.
1 Pkg.......................... O O

PU R E  C A N E

SUGAR
10 Lb. Q 9 c  1 
Bag ........................ O O  1

California Large Size

ORANGES
13 « s ..................................... 2 5 '  1



Students Make "  
Good Jury Panel

NEW BRUNSWICK, N, J. — 
<F! — On* morning in 1036 sev- 
•ral students in the newi report
ing class at The State Univer- 
Ity'a School of Journalism found 
themselves moved out of th e  
spectators' seats in Judge George 
Morrison's District C o u r t  in 
New Brunswick, and sworn in 
ss Jurors. That was the begin
ning of a unique leam-by-doing 
program which Professor Hubert 
Ede’s reporting classes h a v e  
been carrying on regularly for 
the past five years.

“ The reason I like to have 
students serve on juries is that 
they do such a fine job. I don’t 
know that I ’ve ever had any 
better, more serious jurors than 
the Rutgers kids," Judge Mor
rison said.

“ There is an age requirement 
e< at years (or jurors in this 
state,”  Judge Morrison explain-

Pampans Receive 
Five-Year Awards

PAM PA NEWS, SUNDAY, M ARCH  11. 1951 P A G E  23

• «hai»
•PO’ gait; 
Anything" 

ggs. pot«, 
smokes %

her lived 
iherit mv

J. B. Massa and John L. pan
kin, operators of the P a m p a  
Culligan Soft Water Service, will 
be presented five-year service 
awards at a company meeting la  
Fort Worth Monday.

The awards, traditional' in the 
industry, salute the pioneers who 
have made contributions in water 
conditioning. ,

Harold F. Werhane, president 
of the Culligan Zeolite C o m 
pany, will present the award in 
recognition of completion of five 
years of operation here.

The local firm provides com
pletely soft water and other wa
ter treatment services, including 
chlorination, filtration, rust re
moval, and taste and odor control.

P rg t th r  M ss
i f f » /

# un T r i o  e

® € > © L  G W E R

(¡mkfMêty  ̂
dimming \

SPECIAL VALUE
5-PC. BIRDSEYE MAPLE

“ Well, they all seem to be having a good time anyway 1‘

Keep Your Eye 
O n K P D N

« ’inner of the talent c o n t e s t  
here in Pampa. . .on his Variety 
Time show Tuesday night.

Well let’s take some notes now 
on things other than s p e c i a l  
broadcasts . . for one thing there's 
a brand new show on KPDN

By KAY FANCHER 
It's Sunday again and here we 10;45 to 11:00 o'clock. With 

spring in the air, KPDN brings 
you the new Your Home Beau
tiful Show. . .with decorating 
expert Betty .Moore. Miss Moore
describes an appealing, w e l l -  
planned color scheme for one of 
the rooms of your home on each

are with our radio listening note
book. Just out of curiosity, I 
wonder how many of you missed 
some of our special broadcasts 
last week. For instance, our two 
broadcasts last Monday night of 
Bob Wills and his Texas Play
boys. . .first the talent show and 
then the dance afterwards. If 
you missed hearing those two 
broadcasts you sure missed out 
on a lot of listening fun. ->

Then on Wednesday and Thurs
day afternoons we rebroadcast the 
Pampa Schools Winter Band Con
cert and by. the way those kids 
sure did a wonderful job, with 
their music. Be sure to keep 
your eye on KPDN for o t h e r  
special broadcasts which are held 
during every week. A n o t h e r  
event that I forgot to mention 
was the boxing matches t h a t  
were held a week ago last Sat
urday night.

They sure were exciiing ; and 
Warren Hasse was at the mike 
to bring you the blow-by-blow 
description. By the way, there 
are more boxing matches coming 
up too. . .the night of March 
27th will see the Pampa BoBys 
club meet the Panhandle leather 
pushers in a team match.

And then the night of April 
7th. . .the Pampa Boy’s club 
will meet Lackney in a team 
match. You don’t want to miss 
these exciting fights as described 
by Warren Hasse at ringside.

A few lines ago we mentioned 
that Bob Wills and his Texas 
Playboys were on KPDN a n d  
we forgot to mention that Rudy 
Marti had a personal interview 
with Bob and his pretty song
stress, Ramona Reed, and the

ONLY
PLUS:

Saturday's broadcast. She riHtkes 
good use of pastels, deep colors 
and the popular new “ deeper 
than pastel’’ colors.

Even the names of the rooms 
she discusses suggest exciting 
new color schemes and homey 
charm.

Some of the names she uses 
are; Sunny side bedroom, Sugar 
and Spice Kitchen, Wedgewood 
dining room and the Wineberry 
living room

Seal y  Mattress, Reg .. .$3 
Simmons Springs ______$1

AT NO EXTRA COST
ly HAYON CREPE

-Classic collar . . . glass buttons down front. . . short 
F sleeve , . . embroidery insets. 40 to 46.
Mapdarin neck . . . short cuff sleeve . . . self-button 
i t . . VerSbroidery trim front. 32 to 38. White, moize, 

pink.
-Tissue faille rttftn crepe scalloped V-neck ond 
Isg g v e s . . sM^covered buttons. Vimite, pink, blue.

The appeal of the 
show doesn’t He in color alone 
. . .because there's music in the 
form of baritone Johnny Thomp
son who sings the songs you 
love to hear. . .on Your Home 
Beautiful. . .on KPDN e v e r y  
Saturday from 10:45 a.m. to 11:00.

Another show that is new on 
KPDN is a show that has grown 
very popular throughout the coun
try. . .called Fulton Lewis Junior 
at Home. KPDN will carry this

TM* "M erse" fjrint not-sketched
117 W . K IN G S M IL L PH O N E  S3S Three styles ond four exci 

Blouses- so lonely you'll si 
for, such o tiny/ PJiceTf Pi

onclk'iÇaisI« 
equally peiECONOMY FURNITURE 

EASTER HAM TICKET
This ticket must be deposited in the store named im (Ms 
ticket by Friday. March 1«, *1 a. m ., before toe drawtaig. 
You must be present at the drawings to win.

N A M E  .  .  .  -  — — — — ■ ns  ■ -  ,«■■♦■■« i mm — —— ■ ■ -  > t

A D D R E S S .................~ ...... ......... ................ ................ ---------------------

brown. 32 to,l3’8.

S u i t  S e a s o n e r s
at 8 :45. The show will be car
ried every Sunday night at this 
same time from now on.

This is mostly a musical show 
with a choir. Fulton Lewis al- 
ways interviews some s p e c i a l  
guest who then sings a solo for 
the radio audience.

Well it’s about time that we

Here’s Miracle H-Pew er in the sensational new H-145 Engine M m r  O r a a n 'd v

•LOUSES
T îmwc FaeiNc

BLOUSES
$  Woshoble

R o y o «

F o b i c i

Tvm in THE BILLY »0SE SHOW 
AIC-TV Nttwwk

Solly forth into Spring with o beautiful new suit, yes, 
by oil means! But moke sure the blouse you wear,DOES 
something for it! Like showing a collar outlined with I pice 
. . . or perhaps some delicate, drawnwork . . .  or a sheer 
nylon mesh yoke. We've selected three, each with an 
unusual yoke effect, to sweeten and spice your, costume. 
Oif’ fine rayon crepe,or tissue faHle . . . white, Itlac, dink, 
mint, navy, magnolia, mauve pink, coral, or lemon in 
the group. Sizes 32 to 38.

ito Summer wear
int Jtyle . , . embroid- 
nJ<t. r Sw/ièUviort col- 
cuffed, ihoft sieevei.• W
, white, pink, blue,

IM* mm be Hi# day that will raise your 
motoring ideas sky-high!
Per Mia fabulous new Hudson H o r n e t -  
with Me sensations! H-145 engine— is 
aaady so w  at our showrooms ready to 
g h t  you an entirely new idea o f  now 
gsritad a car can be—with blazing get
away, masterful action that whisks you 
out front whenever you wish!
A id  the great new h igh -com pression  
engine that brings you  th is thrilling 
perform ance is rem arkably qu iet and

sm ooth— superbly simple in design for 
low  upkeep costs and trou b le -free  
operation— bu ilt to outlast any other 
engine on the market!
The car it powers is a glamorous beauty, 
truly streamlined, luxurious beyond any 
previous concept—and with low-built 
’step-down”  design for the worlH’s best 

and safest ride.
So make th is your day to d iscover 
perform ance unlim ited! V isit us— see 
and drive the fabulous Hudson Hornet!

nd NylonA c e t a t e  a 
C r e p e

Important today, perhaps 

vital tomorrow: All Hudtont 

givo hifh-com proition  por

tom ene# en REGULAR GAS!

A N T H O N Y 'S  
EA S T ER  HAM  T IC K E T

L O U S E S

fabulous new

Hu/ls/nt... melt DURABLE y a w t n u m q .

McW il l ia m s  m o t o r  c o
P A M P A . T E X A S*
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iO * WHAT A  BRlLLIArfT m j A K B  PIA lD T S
m  f  J a k e  m i l l  f u m e  j B  * s s  f o r  h is  £
HttO X  X E L L  HIVI X  M R ®  D IA M O N D , 
JO O am  A  L A R ß e « . SOT TME D M t  1
6 T O h it  TH A U  TH E O M t ^ l  P U lC H A G tD I  
. H E  6 0 T ~  MIME M A K t S lS  )« A  M U C H  
k _  H i*  LO O K  1,1 R E  A  «SÌ» © R EA C TER  **? 
B h M k  6 R A M O F  -^ T , BARGAIN» fe
I  a n  R r X  s k m d /  y ^ l  a t  * i o o / J

/ < 7  T H f  T W IN «  A » «  >
WORK-INK3 O N T w e iB  

O O W N S A N D  JA N  CLA IM « 
H B R  C S f S S  W O U LD  LOOK 
« • L L V  \F « H C  I C M P »

. MRW U O fX i M A lB  J

^ IT1«  TWO «A M I OLD
A R G U M E N T *  JA N  
C A N  T C U T  M E « «  * 
U N L E S S  J IL L  D O E S . 
A N D  J IL L  LI K B S   ^

.  h e r s  L O N fl'  y

^  YOU » A IP  YOU M E R E  d O N N A  A  
PICK U P  G RAN DM A AMP ¿3RAAJDPW 1
A N D  A U N T L iz z ie - - A N D  TH EM  G E T  
YO U R  G R O C E R Y  O R D E R  " A N D  . 
T H E N  S T O P  FO R  DAD A T H lS  '

L OFFICE*-rw JU «T P R A C T lC »N ß / j

I S  J A K E ,  t y  
: T H E  W A V ?
1 HE SHOULD  

m a n e  s e e n  
[ h o m e  e y  v

MOW /  H E  ) 
M I S S E D  <  

S U P P E R ----
u m o s o a l  i- 
F O R  H IM /  J

N  S *  |'M  ̂ "  
SHE SAYS YOU JL *  INNOCENT 
MADE A DATE <( t  TELL YOU.’ ITS  

-1 WITH HER ) \  A M ISTAKE'

WIVES sh o u ld n /O ^  
d o t h in c s  UKE { ’
THAT TO THEK? r*4L , 
1 HUSBANDS S ’

IT  WAS DOCTOR 
G R U FES  N U R S E - 
SH E CALLED TO ,  
REM IND YOU 
ABOUT HAVING 

„YO UR TEETH  
7  C LEA N ED  J  
l  t o m o r r o w  y

c a l l e d
,  MS _
[ u P 'X

1 A VOUNG w o m a n  
w it h  a  c h a r m in g
gr VOICE CALLED  t 
B y  y o u  u p  t o d a y

J «.WILLIAM^

f  T H E NTHAT
w a it e r s
GIVINT 
M l A 

NA5TV 
LO O K

I  L IF T  HIM A 
N ICKEL T IP  AND 
H I CALLED  (T 

AN IN«ULT .

SHOULDWTVf ’ 
C O A M  IN  
T D  « U C H  A  

SW ANK PLACE

h  ’3 P . J S S 1

POCKETED
T H E ,  IN S U L T  j

W HAT DID 
, YO U DO ?

YE6...T G U ES S  W E |  0  
A R E! I  THINK W E  

HIT SO M ETH IN G '/ WE
WELL .HERE 
WE ARE... 
BACK ON  
7 EARTH 
1 AGAIN.'

M ea n w h ile , a  m o r t a l l y  vmolajded 
hwcaftw  so n  IS r esto r ed  *> CON
SCIOUSNESS S v  THE SHOCK  o f  t h e
C O LD  WATE IC. J----------------- ------ — —
n M p P W ^ v v ' a r E  a v i I  A T f  I
I  H u r r  v e r y  s a d . ,  i s

XH'S THE ENJD OF .
1 HHa o y t h . » « r f

3  H a n MBAL FBCtfT 
•* MSP His 

PURSUER, VIC 
FLINT WACE A  

PESRWtATt (SAME 
OF CAT AND 

MOUSE AMONG
THE c o t t o n

SALE».

I'M A L M O S T  A S  IMPATIENT 
A S  JU N IO R . W HEN T H A T !  

I T R A IN  D O ES A R R IV E  HE 
k  AND JU N IO R  G E T S  V g f f l  
A  B O  B A C K  IN HIS 
'/) A R M S , I KNOW  r  
i \ M Y  W O R R IE S  ' 

^ -^ W I L L  BE 
7~^r\OVERj ¿SSSiilk.

J J U S T  A  M IN UTE. ] 
B O V . I'VE G O T TO  4 

W H E E L  THIS POOCH 
INTO THE E X P R E S S  
i O FF IC E  F IR S T . ,— '

AND t  TH O U G H T  
M V  W O R R IE S / >  
W E R E  O V ER /A M

C U T E

> FOR THE F IF T IE T H  
T IM E . 77V47 7/K4/A' 

■“ VXS C> «7y I f — "f

ITS TOO FANTRGTIC FDR AMV 
BODY TO « H E U E  WITHOUT 
»ROOF# AND I  HAVEN'T A6HREC

¿ L i ,

tw  S U R E  THAT WINDOW WAG ^
l o c k e d , iN S P E cro »! b u t  tw c
CHECKED IT LATER..M AVK HE 
acciden tally  UNLOCKED IT. J

TWIST THAT OUV. BUT 
IVE FOR UNLOCKING

r L DOUBT IT... Y 
BUT 1M STILL 

A BIT CLUMSY 
AT SEEING 
WITH MV 

LFAKJRRS! J

IT, UNLESS— S R I A T  S C O T T I «AVBEHE Dio, AT THAT) AMO IT'D EXPLAIN A LOT 
L . .  . . OF OTHER PUm iN S THINGS'

CARNIVAL By DICK TURNED SIDE GLANCES

VM TOS'T \v« S0M\TK\V4S M \6«TV 
n  STRMSKX. vs ÖOM46 ON 
T I  VV4 T K V S  H O U SE  AWD V
? 1 'MTXWO TO T S V » r
kV~\ OV>T V4VSAT NT «
t i ^ - s  o k . m o -" r - z à

fri yoo « U k l  you
OOKTT WHOM AMNTHVHß 
NSOUT THAG M U STA CVit 
TVJST SO VA tO V* DW1V» 

OH VtOO’G  
FSCTOSCL ;

 ̂ANO MY CONSCIENCE1 STILL CAN AFFORD 
IT, PHIL- SO SEND ME 
YOUR BILL AS UEUAL»! 
ANO MAKE SURE THE 
DELEGATES HAVE A J 

y  GOOO TIME !  ^

1 SAID ro  PAY ALL T  BUT,NINTY-PRICES 
YOUR EXPENSES AS / WERE WAY DOWN 
LONG AS YOU WERE k .  THEN ¡NOR THEY'RE 
NATIONAL COMMANDER) SHY HIGH -AND 
-AND I INTEND TO \  IT ISN’T FAIR 
DO IT I JUST THINK OP 1 TO YOU / H  
THE THINGS YOU'VE 

DONE FOR ME/ M

IS CLEAR, CLANCT < 
- I  FOUGHT AGAINST 
HIM DOING IT UNTIL 

. He ALMOST GOT /  
b k k  S O R E .S  A

im» IRHI
m  FRY MY OWN 
ex p en s es ! I ’VE 

, IMPOSED ON YOU 
V  ENOUGH! k

t'* nU this about fellows your 
**• ‘test generaMor*?!*'* *

» Ä Ä 1
but. half measures! They freeze 
I Word about expense accounts!”

[WHAT FO R ?  
WE WON'T BE 
ABLE 70SEE.I

F OH, A  NOT TOO BAD/U 
OUOMTTOS«*0«ANe>F
\  HE LEAHS WAV OVfft 
S  L IK E  THIS

IM GONNA GET  
A GOOO JOB AND/ , S ' ®UT V 
S E T T L E  DOAIN-(W»OWOULC 
- L E T S 6 C T W ^ ^ p

. m arried/ f t t r L j A

BOVWXIRE
STUPID/ M

LETS PUT/ 
OUT THE 
LIGHTSA

- •-WHEN I'VE BEENUEADV  
ANP WAITING FOR FUILV ■  
,  TEN MINUTES'

I THINK YOU HAVE A COLOSSAL 
NERVE BEING A WHOLE \—  
HOUR LATE FOR OUR r - ^  

7 R ate —

J  W H A T ’S  Y 
E A T IN ' vaa  ?  

TWIG A IN 'T  NO 
. R EGT HOME.'

t  WANT TO 
RETURN TWIG 
ELECTRIC 
BLANKET/ >

WWAT'G TW' 
AAATTBR ?  
DON'T IT 

WORK
«V RIGH T ?

F U N N Y  B U S I N E S S

J U S T  F ö U R E D  n  L U C K Y  
LfT RHY H C O M C  ,

WHATPJ ^SAiDYOLWil
i f W P lD / I

*
jjjt

-< 3 F 1 A

i 1 *^, 1 1

Hi1
i r —— j _ a g g a

[ ÜLP -]



VNew Oil Reserves 
Fell Behind Drilling

By MAX SKELTON -  - - - - - - -  ™, allowed to deduct 27 1-2 percent 
HOUSTON <*■> — Discovery | of their gross Income from their

of new crude oil reserves • *' -

New  Locations In Panhandle
. . '*st i wells while figuring their taxes, ,

year did not keep pace with a Such deductions, however, m ay1 
record well drilling program. not exceed 00 percent of their 

There were nearly 44.000 well net income, 
completions last year but eati-1 Administration leaders h a v e  
mated proved reserves Increased proposed the allowance be cut 
during the 12-month period end to IB percent 
lnd December 31 by only 618,
Sot* ooo barrels.

That Is

Drop To 1 7 ; 3 Oilers Finaled
Seven Gassers

The first Home Peononwrtt Wove«.

It was the second time in two

«  s a s s rw s lE1 'zAve Completed

drill filed the week ended 
March 1. Area operators last

County

Completions hit a new low 
with only three oilers com
pleted for 187 bbls. and with 
seven gas wells for an ac
cumulated potential of 17,292

Carson County tenttal #0 bbls. with top of pay
... . . Tw - w  Holmes et a! No. 1 at 2883' and TD st 2*26'.

The councils commute« oncap-jJ . K. Quinn. Sec. 7. Blk. 9, GAS COMPLETIONS
ital and material requirements IAGN. 990' from N and E lines

76 * 00« iarreU4* I?*wns°f in̂  ? 9i* The allowance cutback proposal Pace of new locations in
that the previous completions rec dus*try'ieidefs sa*w m i J ’M  lh * P ann*nd1«  iie ld  slow ed 
ord of 4B.000 was established. for feai‘ durinf t h e ^ m r e n t » ^  somewhat last week from The 

The 1646 additions to reserves sion of Congress. They specu- m onth ’s high 25 intentions to 
arc all the more impressive in ! lated that some congressmen who 
that actual crude production that | supported the allowance a vear 
year approximated 2.002,448.000 ago might change their opinions 
barrels, copmared to last year's because of the heavy demand for 
1,943.776,000. j taxes to support the national de-

Gains in reserves in 1949 more tense program. Wildcat in Oldham
than doubled 1960 — 1,369,045 A National Petroleum Council by Superior.
000 barrel« — although t h e r e  committee last week a d v i a a d | “
wet g. approximately 4800 fewer Secretary of the Intel lor Chap- 
completions. I man a reduction in the allowance

Despite the slump, the i960 would seriously curtail explore- 
increase sent estimated reserves l0|\v operations, cause declining 
beyond the 26,000,000,000 barrel reserves and productive capacity 
mark the first time in history. |*n<l bring inevitable increases in 

The annual Joint report of the P,ic,,s of p e f oleum products.
American Petroleum Institute and 
the American Gas Association, re
leased Thursday, placed Decem
ber 81 crude reaervea at 25,268,- 
398,000 barrels.

Incraased in natural gas liquids . . . . . .
improved th$ 1950 picture. Tlieee *s determine the capital and *** from N and 
reserves climbed 638,651,000 bar- j materials needed to permit the 13‘«ea, to 3200'. 
rels. When combined with crudes j industry to increase the avail- [ Gray County
gain, this makes. 1,157,560,000 bar- lability of petroleum products by t
rels of liquid hydrocarbons hav- 1.000,000 barrels, daily over levels: *1. Heiltholt. Sec 162 
ing been added to reserves last °f last November and December, JApf*'» an<*
year.

Natural gas liquids gains in 
1949 and 1948, respectively, total
ed only 186,229,000 and 286,808,-

Congressmen heard a lot last Five Percent Tax
week about petroleum reserves , L. , _

Oil and gas operators f r o m  CAIRO — «A*» — The Egyptian I 7* ' c ,2\' “ !k 
throughout the country testified parliament is considering a gov- rrom *  *nd w 
before the *House Ways a n d  ernment-sponsored bill to levy a 
Means Commlttss in Washington fl>t «va percent tax on all sal- 
in opposition to a proposed slash arie*-

The tax is now a graduated 
one, varying from two percent 
on small incomes to seven per
cent on bigger ones. Local news-

the o n ly  H o m e  P e rm a n e n t W a v e  th a t 

K̂>leS...d&Js...btUves So iu ju ck£ jltitt  Æ o e ifc iiH

OIL
REPORTS

week staked 17 new locations PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, MARCH 11 1951 PAGE 25
in nine counties including a —— — ------■—  ---------------

2 G. A. Whlttenburg, See. 28,
Blk. 47, HATC Survey, *90' from |
£  and 353 V from N lines, po-
tenUal 55 bbls. with top of pay
at 2742' and TD at 2846'.

Jack and J. O. Ammann No. 
4 G. A. Whlttenburg. he c. 28. 
Blk. -47, H&tC Sur vey, I860' from 
E ana 1156' from N lines, po-

Lines Bailie 
Fixing Of Gas

O nly Lilt's Superior Ingrodionts •
give this Superior Wave! Thafi why you can 
um the Lilt Refill with any plastic curlers and 
got a wave far more like Naturally Curly Hair! 
Guarantood by Proctor t  Gam blol

said the allowance is essential in SW-4, to 3100'. 
providing risk capital for t h e  Donley County
Industry. | w A. Parker No. L C

The committee's primary job ! ®ec- 32, Blk. C-2. GCASF Survey,
J  i X U ’ f m m  W nnrl  23(77’ --- **'

Gas pipeline companies have |
objected to the proposed price-fix-j 
ing for natural gas at the well- 

|head and last week to date their, 
Peid !ob* c,ions h*v* sustained.

Sherman County
. Phillips Pet. Co No. 1 neia, i 
'Set 11. Blk. 2. GHAH, deliver-1 Thi bill. forcing the pipeline 

Inman, ability 246 MCF ; companies to pay a minimum 10
Pet. CO. No. 1 e i d  c*nt* per thousand cubic feet of 

from W Sec. 408, Blk. 1-T, TANO. de- 1 " « *  sent to a subcommitteej in e  ability 6480 MCE. *n ,hf Texas Legislature last
Shamrock OA.-G Corp. No D-19 Thursday and will most likely re-

**n

Egypt Planning

Oil Co. No. 10 Price. Sec. 33. Blk. 2-B, GHAH. imain th,r*<
Blk 3. celiverability 682 MCF. l The companies appearing before
E linM Shamrock OAG Corp No.D-20 * House committee. Humble Oil

NE-4, to 3300. Price. Sec. 22, Blk. 2-B, GHAH ¡and Refining Co.. Lone Star Gas,
Sam C. Dunn No. 1 Colebank. Survey, deliverability 714 MCF. El Paso Natural Gas and Superior

Sec. 68, Blk. 25. HAGN, 330 from ggeily Oil Co. No. 3 Whorton ° 'l  Co.. charged the bill, in its
, aJlc ,950 irom E linei NE-4, *‘A,”  Sec 157, Blk 1-C, GHAH. present from, was in bad condition
*• * ' *  • deliverability 1058 MCF. , *"d  House members were inclined

Hutchinson County I Stanolind OAG Co. No. 1 Clark t0 «8 'ce
J. Gordon Burch No. 5 Burnett ‘tjas Unit. Sec. 376, Blk. 1-T However, the bill's author, R. E.

5, IAGN 330' TANO. deliverability 4020 MCF. 11 Peppy > Blount of Big Springs.
Stsnolind OAG Co. No 

Price Gas Unit. 8er 278,
1-T. TANO, deliverability 
MCF.

m m

f m

depletion al-in the industry's 
lowance on taxes.

The committee heard testimony 
such a reduction would disrupt

lines E-2 of
i E-2. to 3250'.

Texaco No. 2-2 Sallie Prichard. 
Sec. 54, Blk. M-23, Robert Sikes 

'Survey, 990' from S end 330' 
l-from E lines W-160 seres, to
; 2300'.

H. F. Sears No. 1 Sanford.

B-l asserts he is going to "turn on the 
Blk. jheat " to get the bill out of the 
4312 ,committee and up for considera-1 

tion once more.
! Royalty owners are backing

i *
'*«■m m

•àdÊ m

dM'«?*d ‘,0 pa(pP,'S qUOl*d ,lnan,!e m,n" W an‘|k «BP®'fronts lilfesadd additional millions of barrels ister as saying the new meas- ; acres of S-9 to 2700'
to reserve. | ure would “ facilitate calculations ! ‘ ’

Oilmen for 25 years have been in assessing the tax." Service 
I E. B. ‘Johnson,

For Monday & Tuesday

ig Co. No 4-A »
Sec. 70. Blk. 46. 

TCRV Survey, 475' from W and 
660’ from S lines N-160 acres 
S-2. to 3000'.

Weatherking Oil Co. No. 1
Weather, Sec. 19. Blk Y. MAC
Survey. 990' from S and E lines 
NW-4 of SE-4 of SE-4. to 3200'.

Moore County
H. F. Sears No. 1, J. T. Sneed, 

nett. Sec. 20, Blk. 1, J. Poitenent 
Survey, 2640' from S and
from E lines, to 2800'

Wildcat
Reports

rovUbv n,cn*r Compare Lilt with any other Home Pcrmsnent: Never before such a tenth  vet effective Waving Lotion!
Never l*fore *urh a natural-look inf wive that would last and last! Never before

such an eat) to manage wave! Never befure such assurance oi no kinky, feisty look!
farmer, charges that under the 

| present prices, the royalty owners 
"just giving our gas away

| Aligned With the billl were Don 
I Wilson of Stratford, repreaentlng! 

Briscoe County jthe Shermsn Oountv Royalty I
Mid-States Oil Oorp. No. I Owners Association; Will Mann |

H.ckok-Reynolds. Sec 5«. B 1 Richardson of Tyler, attorney for
A. C. L. Craig No. 2725 Survey,jthe Panola County Royalty Own-' 
drillstem test from 5768-6063 ft., Cm Association; Mavor Richard C. i

Refill, complete except for curlers $1.25* 
Complete Kit, nith plastic curlers $2 .25*

Gusman of Bay City, and E A. j 
Simpson of Amarillo, also repre
senting royalty owners.

They warned that Texas should 
boost the price to increase its taxi

open 45 minutes: good b l o w  
throughout test, recovered 290 ft. 
drilling mud. no shows.

Castro County
Anderson • Prichard No. 1

Fowler McDaniel, Sec. 12, Blk. revenue before the reservoirs of
660' 9'T TANO, drillstem test from gas are depleted Blount said W.

69̂ 4 to 7"64 ft., open 30 nun- j .  iBilti Murray of the Texas
H. F. Sears No. 1 J. . Sneed, ufps- blow to start but died Railroad Commission had eatimat-

Sec. 5. Sneed Survey. 660' from ln minutes; recovered 630 ft. ed Texas' supply would be gone In
S and W lines, to 2800'. ¡drilling mud and 4844 ft. slight-¡12 years dt the expanding rate of

‘ gaa-cut sulphur water. Drill- production,'

Hale County

D E L M ON TE £  gM

FRUIT CO CKTA IL*!00
No. ÌV t C m ................................ 3 FOR

Oldham County ,  ^
The Superior Oil Co. No. 54-9 

| Fvalph Gray. Sec. 6. Blk. 3, GCA8F 
I Survey, 2363' from N and 2346’ 
| from E lines, to 9000'. 13 miles 
northeast of Vega.

Potter County
Burnett and Cornelius No. 1 

Barnes-State, Sec. 7, J. C. War
rick Survey, 330' from S and 
W lines, to 3000'.

Sherttian County 
Shamrock OAG Corp. No. 1

IlvIng ahead“  beUftv 7tfU) ft.
It ia believed by the Kulin of

Ray A. Albaugh No. 1 Robert- Australia that the spirits of the
son. Sec. 3. Blk. R, F.LRR, drill 
stem test from 6532-65 ft., open >ays of the 

; one hour, recovered 1288 ft. fluid, 
drilling ahead below 6620 ft.

Hansford County

dead ascend to heaven 
sun.

by the

Stable hands between the sges
of 15 snd 64 have a higher mot-

D IVEN S

Pork tx Beans
11 300 SIZE CANS

00

A D A M S

ORANGE
JUICE

F ancy Florida G rad« A  A

3 46 Oz. $4  00 
Cans

Safranke, Sec. 3. Blk 2, PSL
Survey, 1320’ from N a n d  E O.
line*, to 3400’, 

Tascoaa Gas Co. No. 1 Frei.
10,
ft.

J. M. Huber Corp. No. 1 Man tality ra;e than any other group 
Womble, Sec. 27, Blk. 3-T, GHAH, of workers.
drilling below 36)1 ft. j -------------

Lipscomb County ! Approximately 266.000 persons
No. 1 are employed in the transit in-

H Helfenbeln, Sec. 160, 
HAGN, drilling bciow

Blk
1500

dtistrv In the United State*.

Unnrs-hark Cuarantee: Both the Lilt ReftD 
and (.empiete kit are guaranteed by Procter A 
Gamble to give you the Inreliest, softest, easiest-ta 
manage Home Permanent wate you vc ever had 
— or your money back!

NOME PERMANENT
Procter & Gam bles C R E A M -O I L  Cold W av*

i n m n t
D R U G  S T O P £ S

H U N T’ S

PRUNE PLUMS
5 NO. IVi C AN S

SN O W D R IFT LIBBY’S

Sec 93. Blk. 1C. GHAH. 2310' 
! from N and E lines, to 3200'.

Tascosa Gas Co. No. 1 Gor
man, Sec. 118. Blk. 1-C. GHAH,

12310’ from N and E lines, to 
! 3200'.

Wheeler County 
Ruel Smith and A. E Herr

mann No. 1 Rice, Sec. 25, Blk. 
13, HAGN Survey, 330’ from N 
and 990' from E-L N-2, to 2300'.

OIL COMPLETIONS 
Gray County

Kewanee Oil Co. No. 2 Adams 
I "C ,”  Sec. 3, Blk 26, HAGN, 330 
from W and S lines SW-4 NE-4, 
potential 72 bbls. with top of 
pay at 2413’ and TD at 2519'.

Hutchinson County 
Jack and J. O. Ammann No.

Ochilttee County 
The Texas Co. No. 1 C. S. 

McGsrrough "B ,"  Sec. 139. Blk. 
13. TANO. drilling below 3409 ft. 
ln lime.

Oldham County
George P. Livermore No. l 

Malcolm Moser. C NE NR ?« 
7n-le, drillstem teat 6594-6922 ft., | 
open 3 1-2 hoots with strong j
blow for 1 1-2 hour*, but died. \ 
Recovered 4350 ft, salt wgter. no ! 
shows; drilling ahead below 6930 
ft.

Dollar for Dollar
9 0 1 1  c a n ' t  l > e a t  aPontiac

No two ocelots are marked 
alike, and even the two aides of 

each individual animal are dif
ferent.

Shortening I  CORN
3 LB. CAN

00
303 W h it«  Sugar

i  FOR
$ J 0 0

Monday March 12 
Thru

Friday, March 16

f r e e
u t "

LETTUCE
L args. F irm . Crisp 

H sads

FISH
Bonalaas Flah 

F il l« ta

* Join in th* fun! 

Clip Every Coupon 

•nd Be Sur«

T o Deposit Them 

M onday thru Friday

¡ I?  H AM S  
FOR  

EA STER
S  '

11 •**?«-*

LB. LB.

" " " f URR FOOD *
EASTER HAM TICKET

TW« H eb« muet be SeemMed la ike mere Mimed mm M a  
ticket by Friday. March 16, II a. m .. befare HVe drawtw«. 
Taw mimi he present al Ibe drawing* In win.

• M M  • *  • • • •  •  I f »  I  • • • •

NAME ............................................
4ÉBMMB ............ .................
c m  ...............................................................................

(Only One Nam May he Wan hy F.neb Fnanfly) 
POSITIVELY NOTHIN® TO PTKYIAP*

Citizens Bonk & Trust Co.
EASTER HAM TICKET

TMa Heft at meat he deperita« (A 6a mere named tw IMS 
M M  Bp Friday WSreb IS, 11 e. befer» «ha drewtag- ■  
Ten meet he present at the drendegs w wta

NAME ......................... ............................................................

....z z ;- ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: a
hriy Ost Earn Mny he Won hy Fach Family) 
rtM T ItM .T  NOTHIN« TO PI NCH44K I

hiutpmtml. w a a n n  nad t o »  lUumr-rtfC tre hi "Sha** I

Your* for Years of 
Dependable Transportation !

«« m l ehi El airi
Wlteu vou buy «  Pontine you Ihiv 

ide of owning th 
thing on whewla-

more then pride of owning the 
moat beautiful tt

4  .

F U R R  F O O D

CITIZENS BANK & 
TRUST CO.

B y d r i 'H s t lr  e r i «  
fO grisaat at satm «rit

vrai huv « oar that ynnr after vear 
will deltvpr completely antisiving,
carefree performance, 
fe r  Pontiere are tinmgrmti and 
•mindly huilt to operate year after 
year—for thousands upon thou 
aamla of nürs with the aheuhite

uf routine iOHifllftiâHit

When you clMoee your new car 
chooae it for beauty, o f course, but 
choose it also for its reputation at 
downright dependability. In either 
cnee, you‘II chnoee Pontiac— and 
you'll reaped your own good judg
ment for yean to coma. In « n r t , 
you'll know Bret-hnnd why mom 
(oval owners than ever My that 
■ hollar foe TMlnr You Cen t 
Umti a Ponttm cr

"A  Friendly Bank W ith  Friandly Service" 

Tem porory Q uarten  • 106 N. Rueeeil
NOBLITT-COFFEY PONTIAC, INC

IM  » .  G R A Y P H O N E B M
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x n f r * .All That s N e w -
AND SILENCE TOO 

* YOU GOTTA SEE IT
Cau$e you can't hear it! See the new Ser
véis now. Magic Chef Ranges. 

GUARAN TEED USED SERVELS

THOMPSON HARDWARE
Kingsmill and Somerville Phone 43

dhe JlamjM Battg Start
Classified ads are accepted until * 

a.m. for weak day publication on »a m . 
lav Mainly About Panipa ads until
!* a m  Deadline for Sunday paper— 
Classified ads 11 a.m. Saturday. Main* 
ly About Pam pa 2 p.m. Saturday.

The Panipa new s will not be re
sponsible for  m ote than one day on er
rors appearing in this issue. Call in 
immediately when you find an error 
has been made.

Monthly Kata—12 io per Una par
month (no copy chance.)

CLASSIFIED RATES
(Minimum ad three 6-polnt tinea.)
1 Day—2oo per line
2 Days—22c per line per day.
2 Days— 17c per line per day.
4 Days—16c per irne per day.
6 Days—15c per line per day.
6 Days—14c per line per day.
7 Days (or longer)— 12c per 

line per day

ANNOUNCEM ENTS 
Cord o f Thanks

37 Refrigeration 37
Bob Miller, Refrigeration Serv.
112 E. Fruncí* Phon« 1644

38 Paper Hanging 38
r .  E. DEER 

Painting and Papering 
COD N. D wight ____  Phs. 3330 or Ï250J

40  M o r ing - Transfer 4 0
Roy Free Transfer Work

(os a. Gillespie Phone 1447-J
CAREFUL, m ottng and transferring. 

Experienced tree trimming. Curly 
Bovd. Ph. 2i:¡4. 604 E. Craven.

BUCK'S TR AN SFER—local and long 
distance. Compare my prices first. 
510 S. Gillespie. Ph. 2322J.

BRUCE & SON 
Transfer - Storage

rear* of experlenca l* your guarantee 
of better servica.

916 W. Brown Phone 934 
41 Nursery 41
W ILL keep babies in my home. Call

1686J. I ll  8. Starkweather._______
\\ ILL keep children In my home. 

Call 4432. 840 8. Banks.
42  Pointing, Paper Hng. 42

B K YO M ) t h e  v e i l
Y ej]eri from onr sight, withheld from 

«»ii r embraces,
rapped in find s alienee which we I 

dare not break,
Yet in our dreams * e  will see *♦*" j PAPER Hanging and painting. Call 

l«,\ed faces. | A. L. Smiley at 4007ft or 8K6.
And feel iheir presence near when 

we awake.
ciitsfi- perchance than those who walk 

beside us,
\N ho greet us face lo face, and hand] 

it* hand; ,
enhance, a power to shield , 4 /

Saw Shop

r.i

( ; i \ e n,
and guide ii>.

din imseeii guardiana from thè un- 
unknown land.

LA W li E N t ’ K ST A L< ' I • P
AVe wisti lo expres« mir sincere ap

pi*. i.un.n io all w ho in anyw ayl 
belped US t<» lieai «un sorrow in ih«- 
fi. ;.ili of olir loved one Lawrence 
Slab up, w in» passed away Keb. 2h.

Tu Hi« ph> si« fans and staff al Jligh- 
laml Cenerai Hospital and » <» <»'ii
iiihhv kimi friend* and neighbors, thè 
Itebekahs. The memberalnp nf 
l'im i« li <»f Chrisi. The fiorare .Mann 
8« Imol fa< uh > a11«I thè Pampa New s 
S iali f«.r i he iii aiiliful fiorai olferiug 
ilic nif aK serv ed in olir lmmr and 1 he j 
loviiig ran  «>f olir ehildreu al thè j 
lime <>f sitknevs ami «batli.

SHEPHERD'S SAW SHOP
Precisión Sharpening, Repair* 

tv Field I  j  bik. E. o f S. Barnes
Plowing -  Yord W ork  47

ROTOTILLER yard ami garden plow
ing. Phone1 Jay Creen at 13541V.

YARD At Carden plowing. A. C. Park
er ^ 1 038 \M lcox . Ph. 4714 or 3207W.

ROTOTILLER yard and garden plow
ing Ph. 1877.T or 2WW.

48 Shrubbery 48
WII» K variety o f Evergreens, Shade 

and Fruit tree.*. Flowering ah rub* 
and ( ’ limbing Roue*. Lcgg Nursery. 
30ft S .Ballard. Phone 8C3.

5 5 Bicycfe Shop« 55
J A C K S  BIKE SHOP 
Repairs and Part.'.

’.24 X. Sumner Plione 43:*.'»

tve «i-., ...........  ..knowledge .... 57 Good T h in g , to Eat 57
FRUIT. VEGETABLE MKT.

music lim iM i'd  by the church choir ! Wholesale and Retail
To Inienkel f'anniehael Hnn«ial f,it «*. Cuvier — Open Every Dav
Home for the last rites we are in- i _________ _________________
.ire,! grateful. ¿ I  M a t t r e . s e .  6 1

Mt- Lawn m e Stai« up ami 
dr< n. P a u l, Log* i am i .lud\ 

Ml Mini Mrs \N . C. Stai'
Ba il Stal«up.

i Ini-

ip
| "W E SELL COMFORT"
] Convert your old mattress into a new 
I inmr.spiing.
| Me pi« k up and deliver /»ri one day

-  ** rvlce.
3 Personol 3 Young's Mattress Foctory
ALCOHOLIC Annonnnous will meet l , 2 N. Hobart. Phone A48

each Thursday night at 7:30 o ’clock 
m the County Court Room. Write 
B*»x 4M or .a ll _____________

Special Notices 5

Cards' Cards! Cards!
No Credit, Closed, Open, For 
Sale, For Rent, Posted, For 
Employees Only, Danger No 
Smoking ond others. Also 
scratch pods in various sizes.

T H E  PAM PA NEW S 
Commercial Dept.

C urtain. 62

Laundry 63

62
HAVE TOUR curtain* laundered and 

ptretched nowr. Quick servica. Phone
Jtfif.R. 313 I  . Davl*.

6 3 _
W ELLS LAUNDRY 722 E. Craven. 

H elp-Tour-Self. Wet wash. Rough 
drv. plenty of hot soft water. Open
7:3ft a . i n . ________________________ _

*” BARN A lli »“ ST HA M LAUNDRY 
Wei wash. Fluff Dry, Finish 

Free Pickup and Delivery 
12.“, s l Inha 11 Phone 2002
W ET wash and Laundry In the home. 

Call 1727W. 824 E. Craven.

S l’ KM AL Cross rock  rei* l ‘J.00. 
JAMES FEED STORK

BOB’S STEAM LAUNDRY 
W et’ wanh r*c lb. Rough Dry 8c lb.

Free Pi* klip and Delivery 
112 N. Hobart Phone 123
Dfi” V bU R  Helpy Selfv Laundry at 

218 W . Craven in rear.

Monument.

IDEAL, STEAM LAUNDRY 
**Wet Wash - Rough Dry”

T a.m. to 6 30 p.m. Tue*. Wed. Frl. 
Open to 7:30 p.m. Mon. Thura. 

Closed Saturday
221 E. Atchison Phona 40?»

ED FORAN MONUMENT CO. f j ¡J & g g Jr> - PICK-UP A M » DELIVERY SERVICEPrices to meet any purse im» v ir 'u  i 'i  p a
4ftI E. Harvester Ph. 1ÎS2 B o x « 1 K U N hb CLEANERS

10 Lott and Found
110 S. C l l y l e _____________________

10 65 Drape.-Moterial
\\ ILL party who left brown overcoai 

in Fred Cary's office, please call 
for- it. Clean« r’s Mark 170142.__

13

Phone 1787
65

13 Bu.ine.s Opportunity
$ $ YOUR OPPORTUNITY $ $ 

Full Or Part Time Start

FOR upholstering, drapes, cornices, 
fabrics and hambo draw drapes, 
see Mrs. Barber at the Home D e
cimating Shop. »/* block S. of 800 
blo« k W. Foster. Call 824.

6666
BRUMMETT ’S FuTnUur* and Uphot- 

stery Shop. 1918 Alcock. Phone 4048.
R e l iab le  paiT\ 1«» bandle wholesale

i be I A MOI S CALIFORNIA V A U  - ! — ■ 
I’ M PACKED ALM CNbS, CASH- 6 8  
E U S and MIXED NUTS, through 
new type automati« men handiser. 
Require* $295 to $885. good refer
ences and auto, an all-cash, profi
table. depression-proof . business. 
Earning* $50 to $150 vour first week 
o f operation, depending on invest
ment. Suitable man or woman.
DO not answer ibis ad unless you 
are definitely interested and have 
the required rash. 14'rite fully, giv
ing phone number for local inier- 
\ iew with, faetoiy man. Address 
P. O. Box 7011, Oklahoma City,
Ok I a

Upholstering
T ’ S~Furniture 
p. 1918 Alcock.
FOR SALE

18 Beauty Shop. i t

H ou.ehold G ood . 68
8 ft Frigidaire Hood condition. 

Price $50. 421 Magnolia 8t. Phone
1907.1.

8 ft. Frigidaire Refrigerator. Good 
condition. Call 972.

MAYTAG washing 
$45 for 
4381W .

ichine, price 
$45 for sale at 108 K. Tuke. Phone

FOR SALE 9 piece dining room suite.
Walnut__finish. Phone 416W.

COM PLETE rnaor set of Encyclope
dia Britannica. Prl«*ad at $200. Also 
a Federal Brooklyn Photo-enlarger 

Model 288 Priced at $20. 805 &  
1 «ornar or Phone J185J.

USED FURNITURE VALUES
One 9x9 wool r u g .....................  $49.50
One 9x12 wool r u g ............. ............ $19.50
One 10x11 wool rug . . . . . . . . . .  $29.50
One 10 ft. 9 inch by 11 ft. 6 inch wool rug, 
o n ly ..................................................  $29.50
One 5 piece Oak dinette suite, like new, 
p r ic e .................................................... $39.50
One Frigidaire electric range . . . $98.50

15% DOWN PAYM EN T  
* CO N V EN IEN T TERM S

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

LET'S THINK ABOUT FLOORS!
We Specialize In The Lovely

INWOOD FLOOR FINISH
The permanent finish that will not mar or scratch.

We have proper equipment for the job and will gladly 
give you free estimates on your floors.
The qost of this work will soon advance— Why not hove 
it done now while prices ore low— Our portable equip
ment enables us to go anywhere, anytime, day or night.

A. C. LOVELL'S FLOOR SANDING »
MEMBER OF AFL

412 N. Zimmer Phone 3811

Do You Want To Furnish Your Home
W ITH O UT GOING DEEPER IN DEBT? 

SEE THESE VALUES

4 piece Walnut bedroom suite. Slightly 
u s e d ..................... $99.50
Good used sewing machine . $39.50
Apartment size gos ra n g e ..$49.50
Good 2 piece living room suite (Studio
Couch S ty le )............................ $39.50

NEWTON FURNITURE STORE
We Buy, Sell and Exchange Good 

USED FURN ITURE
509 W. Foster '  Phone 291

WHAT CAN PUT YOU IN A WORSE 
TEMPER THAN WASH DAY IN SPRING

Avoid dirt ond wind wear ond tear on your clothing by 
gathering up your laundry ond calling for Pick-up De
livery Service

Try us this week ond see for yourself.

American Steam Laundry
515 S 'C U Y LER PHONE 205

RADIOS RADIOS RADIOS
Yes, our 1951 models ore in. Get the best reception now. 
Keep up with the news of the doy. We hove consoles, 
toble top and clock models in a price ranging—

$15 to $309.95 -  Good Terms
You'll be satisfied with your purchase when you trade at

OGDEN - JOHNSON •• 501 West Foster

I L E C t U C  washing mtchlM. t lw  l 
p t .c  chrome dinette suit* for Ml*, 
«'all 4024M after *:»*

GOOD ueed refrigerator for eel. H. 
and If. 8ervlce Station. Ph. *71)0

METAL. Glider awing for aale. Prac
t i c a l l y  new. Phona »*7. ■
AIRWAY vacuum cleaner. Free d.ro- 

oii.trattone. Salea., W . F. Slaten. 
»29 Duncan. Ph. Í941J.

AFFORDABLE JOHN 
PAST FURNITURE TRAD E»  

NEW  OR USED
Upholstering and Repair
JOHN VAN TIN E

Affordable Home Purnl.hlnga 
115 W . Foster Phone 2«S
S9 M igcellaneout for Sole 6 9
ONE M -W  electric refrigerator, good 

condition $49.50; full alxe mattress 
$5.00; small gas heater„$1.00; lee 

, box $1.00; garden plow $3.50. 401 
Crest. Phone 388iW .

70 M usical Instrument* 7 0
WILSON PIANO SALON 

New end Used Plenos
1221 W illiston Phone 16.72
2 hlks. E. of Highland Gen. Hospital

U S E D
P I A N O S

Chute and Muller . . . .  $ 75 
Smith & Barnes (white) $ 85
Singer . .  ..................................$100
N e lso n ..................   $125
Werner ..... .........................  $150
Whiteman .......................... $175
P a c k a rd .................................. $325
Martha Washington , .  $395 
These pianos have been taken 

in trade on new ones. Very 
good values. To pay out $10 
per month.

TA RPLEY  
M USIC STORE

115 X*. Cuyler Phones 620 & 38
PAMPA. TEXAS

71 Bicycles 71
BOV’S 2ft INCH blchie for sale. Price I 

$10. See at 120 S. Faulkner. Ph.
1S27. j

71 Antiques 71
FOIL SALE antique china cabinet. 

Perfect condition. Call 3833J. See 
si 312 N. Zimmer. v

73 Flowers - Bulbs 73
W E L L  rooted cutting of pot plant* 

10c each. Potted plant* 25e up. C ac
tus iir small pots. W. E. Biggin, 600 
N\ Banks Si.

75 Feeds and Seeds 75
RED CHAIN FEEDS

FOR YOUR EVERY NEED
R. & S. EQUIPMENT CO.

501 W. Brown Phon« 1340

DON'T BE MISLED
The new im pfoved cotton seed sold 

hv John Young is abort staple cot
ton. Early varieties and certified 
seed.

W e have only a few thousand pounds 
left.

Supply Very Limited

Phone 2110
JOHN YOUNG

621* S. R aMani
78 Cows 7 8
TH REE milch cows for sale. Phone

528W2 or 4431M.
80 Pets 80
8 MONTH old Siamese <’at. Thorough 

bred female. Wonderful pet. Mias 
Turn bo w. Box 543. Sham rock. Te x .

A R C  registered black and whit* 
peklnces#* pup*, at home after 6 
p in. or Sunday's. •_____

83 Farm Equipment 83
M assey-H grrl», New Holland 

Fairbank»-M orse, Quonset Bldigs.
R & S. EQUIPMENT CO.

Thone 3240501__W . Brown______
84  O ffice-Store Equipment 84
T Y PEW  RITER. Adding Machines, 

ra sh  Registers, Repaired and R»n- 
tals. Home Typewriter Co. Ph. 3573.

8 6 -A  Baby Chicks 86-A
W HEN you get your chicks be sure 

to ask for Superior. All in one 
Mash or Krumhle*. The feed that 
ha* the sensational Baby Chick Life 
Insurance Polity.

JAMES FEED STORE
522 S. Cuvier Phone 1577
C H IX are short f«»r March due to 

severe cold weather in Feb. Book 
your Chlx now while we have an 
amply supply.

__  JAMES FEED STORE_______
88 Swops and Trades 88
FOR TRAD E new 12 gauge pump or 

double barrel for good 45 caliber 
frontier model Colt. Inquire at 1015 
K  Fisher.

RENTALS
90 W anted to Rent 9 0
W AN TED to rent two bedroom house 

near school. Two children. Ph. 4X78.
M ANAGER for MeLellan*. w ife and 

6 yr. old daughter desire 4 or 5 
room furnlwhed house or duplex. 
Must he desirable. Call 3578 after 
5:30 call 680. room 420.

92  Sleeping Rooms 92
BEDROOM for rent. Close In. 211 

Houston.
N.

2 NICK clean sleeping rooms, private 
entrance, adjoining bath. 605 X. 
Cray. Phone 6$4W.

BEDROOM for rent, outside .en
trance, close In. 405 E. Kingsmill.

CLEAN, comfortable rooms, bâti» or 
shower. Phone V»30. 307\t  W . Fos
ter. Marion Hotel.

EMPLOYED COUPLES LIVE AT 
HILL80N HOTEL IN COMFORT 
PHONE $4«

No Better Wave Ai Anv Pric* 
V IO L E TS BEAUTY SHOP

107 W  T m ir  St Ph on e  3(110
Special D uan Cold W aves . . . .  $5.00 
Special machine permanent* . . .  $5.00 
Mabel's Chat and Curl Beauty Shop 

122 N. Hobart Phone 4045

EMPLOYMENT

19 Situations W anted 19
A GOOD experienced pumper wants 

work. References. 932 S. Hobart. 
Phone 2402W ._______________________

21 M ole Help W anted 21
KXPKRIKNCKI* Pin-hoy. aver 14 

years old. Apply in pereon t o  Pam
pa Bowl.

icXPE R! BNCED married man S>r 
farm and ranch work. School hu« 
line. 2% miles north and west o f 
KingeimlL Be»  H. 1+, Boone.

23 M ala or Female Help 23
R E LIA B LE  man or lady as sales clerk 

and assistant manager. For Home 
Supply Retail More la Pampa. 
Box y M  W. rare Pampa K y r a

They’ll Do k  Evcry.Tim c
we f

fo lk s  coae
ID  DNlklER,
THE WIFE 

CASTS A GLOOM 
OVER THE

I  WANTED TO, 
BUT EMMAUME 
.WOULDN'T L E T ' 

ME. IN THE 
KITCHEN-

By Jimmy Hado
DONT MfND ME —IM  

USED TO SLAVING ALL 
LONG-I DONT KNOW HOMI 
THIS’LL TASTE-ITS <
A PICK-UP ME

I  Wafers« Wantad I f
B W > .n l*v c E n  in ltr m  « n u l  

An*1' •>* pwMB M oa4.r maralngs* i* a z Cat», sec V <'*ui«r,
30 Sewing )0
■1.1 F C*rt.r., 4rt|>n. drM-aAklM. 

euit. «*»k gu*rant.*a. <M C. 
f i v e n l ç i  Ph.ii* « 4 k  _________

$5 ftuiiikias and Hasting I t

dijr

95 Furnished Apartm ents 95
2 ROOM modern furnished apartment 

Electric refrigeration. Adults. Close 
In. Iicgg Apartments. 204 K. T y ng, 

MODERN 4 room house for rent. 8ee 
after 3 p m . Sunday. 940 South 
Sumner. Phone 2430.

2 LARGE room*, nicely furnished, 
private hath, close in. Call 495J or
519 X. Starkweather._________

NICELY furnished 3 room apartment 
Bills paid. Close In. 412 Hill

2 ROCm  furnished apartment. Bills 
__pald. $42.50 per month. Ph. !2*i. 
MODERN 2 room Furnished apart

ment. Couple only. 110 N. Stark
weather.

MR. FARMER CHECK THIS 
LIST OF SPECIALS

One 1950-10 ft. Cose One-Way plow, 
26" Disc. - \

One 1949 Case Tandum Disc. Hydraulic 
lift. ,
New 15 ft. Krause plows.
New 10 ft. I.H.C. 26" One-Way plows. 
New 4 and 5 Bottom Mole Board Plows.

SEVERAL USED TRACTORS & PLOWS 
"International Parts • Service"

\

Hogue Mills Equipment Co.

F u r n i s h e d  2 room .p artm m t. Two 
. bed*. Frigidair*. Children accepted 

Phone S4ISJ.
I  IU.H1M furnWhed apartment 1806

Alcock. Inquire 421 N. 
P h on «. 1402J or «6».

Cuyler.

FOR RENT 2 room furnl.hed garage 
apartment In rear. Adulte Inquire 
2**2 K. Browning.

UHE. U P -

t  ROOM furnl.hed duplex with g»r-
M e . Phone 22MW. _________

For lient 1 and 2 room furnl.hed apt*.
Refrigeration. IS. »4. »7 wee*.

I l l  N. Qflteaqlo Hurphy Apte,
VACANCIES— Newtown Cabine. 2 añil 

2 nmma Children welcome. School 
hue atop. 1201 g. Ramea. Ph, Ml»

96  U nfuruM iod Apartment* 9 6
UNFURNUIh RD apartment 2 room, 

and private bath. BID* paid. Do
ra ted at l . l t  E. Franela Inquire at
420 Huqhae._______ ________________

• Ro o m  anfurnieh-.l apart men*, für 
rent Bill. paid. 22« W . Craven

S ROOM dowaetatrv 
apartment. Uoad location. Private 
entrance. Ml N. Sloan. Ph. ! » « « .  

F  ROOM

W H 8 S T U T with
h a t h ^ ^ r e l^ l S U ^ a i  M. Wynne

812 W. Brown Phone 1360

i HAVE IN STOCK
v

1940-1948 Ford and Chevrolet Trans
missions. Heads for all model Chevrolets 
and Fords. 1 fair motor for 1940 Chevro
let. Also have new and used radiators for 
most cars and trucks.

Have new and used batteries for all cars 
and trucks;-Have complete stock of tail 
pipes and mufflers. Also have re-arched 
and rebuilt springs for most cars and 
trucks.

If you need parts of any kind -  See me.

• C. C. MATHENY
TIRE I  SALVAGE-

818 W. Foster Phone 1051

IT S TIME TO THINK
of

* DOLLAR SAVERS
FOR THIS W EEK -  COME IN EARLY!

2 rollowoy beds with coil springs ond innerspring mot- 
tresses. Very slightly soiled. Single, was $49.50, now
priced . ..............................................................  $39.50
Double, was $54.50, now priced  ....................$44 50

5 piece ook breakfast s e t ............. .. ............................. $29 50

Another 5 piece ook breakfast s e t ........... ... ..............$24 50

We hove many items of unfinished furniture Its fun 
to do your own.

For Sake of Economy Shop Here

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.
317 W. Kingsmill Phone 535

RENT OUR SANDERS AND SAVE
It will poy you to rent our floor Sanders by the hour or doy 
ot o nominol cost. Eosy to operate. No experience neces
sary. We show you how. Save by doing this job yourself in 
your spare time ond  on weekends.

Coll 801 for Appointment Now.

MONTGOMERY WARD COMPANY
217  N. Cuylér Phone 801

tCMTALS
Furnished H«

* ROOM modern furnlehod h 
to r  rent. Bill. paid. Couple.
N. W «»t. Phone *f.71W.

1 ROOM modern houae
electric refrigeration. S3* 8. 
nil day Sunday after S p.m. w . 
day*«. * _ _ _ _ _

2 ROOM modern furnlahad houil 
Inquire 735 8. Barnee after 3 p.m 
Sunday pr after S p.qi. weekday*.

8MALI, hoiiae on farm. S miles »out! 
of Pampa. Furniehed. Bills paid 
Phone 523W1. Jem* Hatcher.

LARGE 3 room modern f umlehei 
house. Bill* paid. New electrolux 
Couple, no pete. 423 Finley._______

X  KW 4 room furnished or unfur. 
nlshed house |6 0  month. Phom 
I003W. 415 N. Hobart.__________

98 Unfurnished Houses 91
4 ROOM modem unfurnished Lotus 

for rent. See owner at 623 8. Bal-
_lard._____________________________
FIVE room unfurnished house. I-tewl) 

decorated. Bills psld. «28 N. Frost 
Phone 3260J.
ROOM modern unfuiylnhed house. 
160 a month. Bills unpaid- 8ee Don360
Riley at Ogden-Johnson.

2 BEDROOM (6 room) house unfur
nished for rent. 1022 Jordon St.
Call 40.______________________________ _
ROOM unfurnished modern house.
332.50 a month. 866 S. Banks._______

FOR RENT 3 room unfurnished house 
at 311 8. Gray.

FOR RENT 4 room unfurnished house
—33» N. Banks.______________ -

SM ALL unfurnished house. Bills paid. 
Adults only. W ill trade part rent 
for one day a week house work. Ph. 
«14. 1300 N. Russell.

REAL ESTATE

101 W onted  to  Buy 101
W ANTED to buy 5 room modern 

house. North part of town. Call
»72.

102 Bufinosi Rental Prop. 102
BUSINESS BUILDING

for  lean«
50x120 Centrally Located
See Paul W est, LaNora Theat re 

FOR RENT stucco building 20x34, lo« 
v caled 708 E. Frederic. Call 1490W.

103  Real Estate For Sale 103

AIR CONDITIONERS
If you ore remodeling, building or if you just need to add

air conditioning
let us serve you. Free estimotes given. Call ond let us 
tell you how easy it is to own one.

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
SHEtT METAL WORK 

32l) W. Kingsmill Phone 102

We Have Your Home 
Listed Here

Two 1 bedroom, Hamilton.
5 room Hamilton.
Five 3 bedroom. Fraser Addition. 
Lovely 5 room Christine.
One Brick Business Building.
Tw o 2 bedroom, N. Russell.
2 bedroom 100 block 8. Sumner.
2 bedroom NT. Sumner.
5 room N. Nelson.
2 bedroom E. Fisher.

Other Income Properties 
Income N. Russell

Tw o 5 room houses. Basement. Dou
ble garage. 100 ft. front. Close in.

Income N. Houston
Three 2 bedroom brick. Mary Ellen

Londrum-Booth-Lothrop
Phone 2039 — Ph. 1398 — Phone 216SR
Off. 1025 Mary Ellen Ph 2039

HOMES, LOTS, ACREAGE 
5 room home on Garland for 

only $8500.
5 room home on Lefors $8500 
Nice 100 ft. lot Hamilton St. 
50 acres land and good mod

ern house and out buildings 
in city limits.
,f Paul Schneider

Realtor
Call 1659W offer 6:30 p.m.

SPECIAL
THREE

2 Bedroom F. H. A.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
PHONE 777

LOTS ■» -  LOTS

C. A. JETER
Duncan Bldg. Phone 4199
Beautiful' 2 bedroom brick home, 

double attached garage, will trad« 
on farm or grass land.

Nice 2 bedroom home, large garage, 
corner lot, good location, good buy
at $11,000.

.1 bedroom home 100 ft. lot, business 
location $9500.

2 bedroom home 100 ft. lot only $6650.
5 room home, garage, fenced yard# 

only $7760. t
BUSINESS

Paint and wall paper store, complete 
stock and fixtures $2350.

Garage business, and 2 bedroom home 
—good location $5000.

Several nice farms for sale.

FARM WANTED*
EXPERIENCED cotton farmer wants ^  

to one section of land to plant 
in cotton, crop rent.

Your Listings Apprecioted
W IL L  sell my $1500 equity In home.

6 room modern, near school. 919 
Nr Ison, Gateway Addition. Borgert f  
Texas. Phone 3008W.

ARNOLD REAL ESTATE
219 N. W e t Phone 751

LEE R. BANKS, Reol Estate
4 room house for rent N. Stark* 

weather.
Oil Properties. Ranches. Ph. $2 -  SSI

G. C. STARK - Reol Estate
List your property with me. Hav# 

good buyers.
Also have homes for rent.

Office Ph. 2208 Res Ph. 3S57W
HAMILTON STREET

Lovely 2 bedroom, den. Lg. living 
room, attached garage, fenced yard, 
located on corner lot. Price 11,750 
with good terms.

New $ bedroom, attached garage, 
plastic tile In kitchen and bath, 
large closets, price 9500 with good 
terms. jjL
We Need Good Listings

If you want to eel!, why not call us. 
W * have a large number of buYera 
waiting for good 2 and 2 bedroom 
homea, alao for good farm and ranch 
land.

TOP O' TEXAS
REALTY & INSURANCE

DUNCAN BUILDING — PH. IM
H. T . Hampton • GarVin Elkins

1446-J REALTORS 1139-J
FOR BALE by owner equity In I 

room home. Corner lot. Fenced 
hack yard. 4*3 Pitta. 333 monthly 
payment». Phone 4914W .

C. -H. Mundy la oat of town. WhicK 
thli space for lletlnga »eon.

Must Sell »  Leaving Town
Large « bedroom brick. Double gar- 

bee. Lb«W M4. Take smaller ho«««#
In trade Phone 13SL___________  .

White Deer Realty
Ban Guilt Mickey Ledrick

PHONB «7» OB 3371 ______
G. 1. Home* Und«* w » . . v » . , -

JO H N  L BRADLEY, Ph. 777



'
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What Else Can You Use Every Day For 
20 Years and Still Sell For More Than 

IT COST YOU?
•

homes
5 room brick on E. Francis........... $9500
5 room home Fraser Add............$11 750
6 room N. N elson.......................$i l f000
6 room brick Fraser Add............$26,500
Nice 3 room, back of lot, East part of 
town ..............................   $4500
Five room house and garage, 50 ft. lot 
Southwest part of tow n.................. $4750

STONETHOMASSON
Real Estate - - Ranches - - Oil Property 

Your Listings Appreciated
Rm. 212— Fraser Bldg. Phone 1766

IF IT'S YOUR MOVE
SELECT YOUR OWN HOME TODAY!

3 very nice 5 and 6 room homes on East Francis.
2 good home« Crest. St. One bedroom with rental.
Large brick home on the hill.

INCOME PROPERTY
4 house« close In. Income $150 per month. Total 18006 
One 2 room, large lot $800.
One 3 room, close In. $1000 with $1000 down pay menu 
Perfect half section. W ell improved. Everything goea.

480 acres to trade for house.

Other Properties Not Listed Here.
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

H M L  M I D t n

103 Real Estate fa r  Sale 103

Homes * Lots -  A creage
New 2 bedroom homa $3750.

> bedroom with garage 931M.
bedroom home 150 ft. front, good 

garage, concrete drive. W ill con- 
alder idea 4 room on  daat.

2 bedroom  hom e for rent.
Lot 60x300  ft. on  Clarendon 

highway.
Have Rome (nod (arm ., c lo » . In. 
A c r . . . ,  to choose from.
1 have huyera and will appreolnt. your 

lutings,

I. S. JAMESON
REAL ESTATE 

=>h. 1443 309  N. Foulkner

Lee (Bus) Benton
Real Estate 

I'm ready to  handle your Real 
Estate Listings.

"  ‘  ‘  bedroom

E. W. CABE
426 Crest Phone 1046W

Our Plan For New 
Car Financing

5% PER ANNUM
THIS 5%  INCLUDES

All interest charges and also includes a life insurance 
policy on  the customer.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY A HOME
SEE US

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGENCY -  REAL ESTATE'
117 E. Kingsmill Ph. 339 or 1479

• BARGAINS
IS THERE SUCH A THING?

T O D A Y
Maybe not, But we do have a lot of late 
model used cars at book prices and below

1948 Chrysler 4 Dr. R&H. Nice ...................................1495
1949 FORD 4 Dr. R&H. C le a n ..................... . 1295
1949 Chevrolet C. C. R&H. A honey.......... .............  1295
1946 Plymouth 4 Dr. A nice cor . . . . .  • *»«..•
1947 Dodge 4 Dr. Black, n ic e ........................................  1095
1949 Chrysler 4 Dr. Extra clean Loaded, low miles.
1950 Ford 2 Dr. R&H. No better.

I
3— 1950 Model Dodges, like new.

COMM ERCIALS
We don't hove a complete stock of new trucks, but we 
do-hove a few to pjck from.

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
YOUR AUTHORIZED DODGE AND 

PLYMOUTH DEALERS
105 N. Ballard Phone 1 13

Im-
Hnve buyer* for I and S 

homes In Jforth Pump»
310 acre* In W heeler County, 

proved.
525 M agnolia Ph. 1668J

~ j7 e r i c e
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1331 712 N. Somerville

BARGAIN
Large I -------- ,

m o o , now tfiOO If sold by March

M ini »ell lovely brick home. FraRer 
Add. Make nie an oiler.

Nice 3 room brick. Double garage. B. 
Francla 30300.

Large I  room modern. Large lot.
Fraser Add. 35..O0.

Large 6 room rock. 2 block* o f High 
school. 310,000 for  quick sale.

New 2 bedroom Hamilton 8t. 311.760. 
Tw o Broom». Double garage. |l 1,000. 
Nice 2 bedroom. Magnolia. Taka late 

model car on deal.
Nice 10 room furnished apt. Close In.

3160 per mo. income 310,600.
New ibedroom. furnished K. Craven 

13,000.
Large 6 room Lefors St. 13,000.
3 bedroom E. Craven 33.000.

BUSINESS
Nice little drug »tore and fountain 

doing good bu»lne«» $4350.
One o f the bent cafe» in i'am pa do

ing good buslne»».
Well established business. Groat bull- 

ne»t over $300,000 per year.
Good penny «rale route. Good buy.

Farms, Ranches & Acreages
3 well Improved wheat farm», poe- 

■ession now.
410 acra grass W heeler County. Take 

house In trade.
Close in acreage. Good terms.
TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

RICKS-MAGUIRE CO.
flection In Dftllam County. Mostly 

cultivated. 5 room house. Well, fen 
ced cro»» fenced. Mail route, 
school. K.K.A. Butane. On naved 
highway, x/% minerals; level; prompt 
poaaession. $7$ per acre.

Section. 1>alam County. Cultivated. 
1*4 etory, 6 room house. Good well, 
fenced, barn, »bed», pavement. H. 
K. A. Mall, echool. Butane. Level. 
K, mineral«. Ail wheat goea. $7» pei 
acre.

Section, Hanaford County. Moatly til
lable. Unimproved. Good Well Well
fenced, road 2 aides. 450 aerea of 
wheat, rent goes. V» mineral». $105 
per acre.

•00 Acres, cultivated, rent goes: 2 
room brick home, good well, well 
fenced, barn. Roada on 3 sides. It. 
K. A. and irrigation water avail
able. minerals reserved^ Crop 
rent goes. $106 per acre.

COLORADO RANCH
20 Section« deeded and 6.000 acres 

leased, 5.000 tillable, rolling; 100 In 
cultivation, 0 room modern liouee, 
18 wells. 40 miles o f fence, 2 barns.

fralnery. R E A .  6 surface tanks 
springs. W ill «ell at $22.50 per 

acre for cash.
For further details. Call, W rite or 

W ire Charlie Pryor at

RICKS-MAGUIRE CO.
1st Nat'l. Bank Bldg. Ph. 4-1(73 

Amarillo. Texas

A REALTOR - - -
does not carry hi» o ffice  un
der hit hot He is a man who 
posset«** «x M n e n ce  that en

ables him to render intelligent 
service to those who want to 
buy, sell or lease. Read the 
realtors ods daily in this 

paper.

BEN W HITE - Real Estate
Phone 4365 914 S. Neleifit
FOR SALE or trad« large furnished 

home. Thre* rental- Stucco gar
age. Windmill. Chicksn hous*. 6'4 
acre* for aub-dtvlding. Close In. 
Posseeslon. Phons 3418J. Box 1X66,

105 Lets 105
City Lots for sole. Ph. 3865M
112 Forms -  Tracts 112
iO R  b b t f U  sale a small chicken and 

truck place, has 4 room house, 
garage, well and mill, brooder and 
chicken house. Fenced. 2 blocks K  
o f Church In old Mobeetie. Will 
contdder a car or pickup on deal 
with small down payment, rest 
monthly payments. See or write 
Frank Barton, Mobeetie, Texas, 
R. I. Box 17.

Acreage ond tractTTor sois.
fa ll  386T.M

113 P rop.-To- Be-M o red 113
FOR SALfc to he moved A room 

modern house. Inquire J. D. W right, 
511 East Atchison.

ROBERT LEE, House M oving
S4S East Murphy Ph. 26I4J

114 Trailer Houses .1 1 4
FOR RENT or sale larga factory 

built 2 bed traf lor house. Child wel
come. Utilities paid. Bath. Ph. 
2418.1.

AUTOM OTIVE

l i é Garages 116
BALDW IN'S OARAGE 

Service la Oar Bueln.ee 
IMI Ripley Phone 333

KILLIAN BROS. Phone 1310
Complete M otor A  Brake Service

117 to d y  Shops 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body W ork — Car Painting

623 w. Kingsm ill___Ph, 634
l i t  Radiator Shops l i t
Fa g l E Ra d ia t o r  s h o p

“ AS W ork Guaranteed"
5 16_W ._FOSTER____P H _  547
119 Service Station 119

LO N O S S E R V IC E S T A T IO N

12« S. Curiar
Gaa
Phone 173

120 Autom obiles For Sole 120
I M  JH R V R 6 L R T  4 deor. 1343 flid* 
■ m ob ile  4 door for Isalo at «06 Lowry, 

noor airport. _
______ __  _ for  sal* or

rico 3K6». 2.00« mtlos. Ph ■ ¿ sà *S33TW.

C. C. Mead Used Cars
1342 Chsvrolet t  doer.
1941 Chevrolet 4 deer
313 E. Brown Phone 3227

» ¿ ¡ ¿ r - a s o
Trade to r older car. l i t i  ®. Fran
cis. Pliona IfTfW . _ _ _ _ _ _

E S s n

WHERE'S WADE?
H e's gone! Left town without so much as " i y  your leave" 

Didn't even call the C lassified Dept. W e 'll ring up a " N o ' 

S a le" and ask you to  watch this space for an explana

tion next Sunday.

J.W A D E D U N CA N
Reel Estate and Cattle

109 W. Kingsmill Phone 312
45 Years in the Panhandle

*

THIS IS WEEK OF 
BARGAINS!

e

Here Is A Good House Investment

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, MARCH 11. 1951 fA G t

$3500 CASH $1500
or will take late model car or pickup as part cash down 
payment. Rents for $50 per month.

Nice home . ................................  $5500
W ill take late model cor as down payment.

Good Store Location;
with 5 room living quarters. A real location, in good buy- 

HAVE OTHER PROPERTIES LISTED

M. P. DOWNS AGENCY 
Phone 1264

INSURANCE -  LOANS -  REAL ESTATE 
Combs-Worley Bldg.

SALE EXTENDED!!
We Had Such Good Response On Our 
Sale This Week That We Are Extend
ing It Through Monday.

BARGAIN PRICES - - - TERMS
1950 NASH STATESMAN
This is o 4 dr. Sedan with two-tone paint, & O.D . 1695 
1948 PONTIAC STREAMLINER 8
Like new and fully equipped ......................................... 1445
2— 1946 CHEVROLETS, CLEAN:
And perfect mechanically. Choice ................................  895
1946 FORD 2 Dr. A-l ........................................... 825

. . . MANY OTHERS . .

W E HAVE THE CLEAN EST CARS 
TA KE A LOOK!

W E W ILL BE OPEN SUNDAY

Woodie & Jack's Used Cars
210 N. Hobart - - Phone 48

ARE YOU DRIVING A HEADACHE?
An old. rattly esr surs can gsi on your nerv«»! It'» shout Urns you 
drov* Old Faithful In her* and traded It for a rlcansr, bettor feed  
Car! Tou'll fe«l Ilk* a new man at the wheel of one o f our fin* I '.ed  
Cars. CashT Not necessary. Eaay term*, If you wish. Take a look 
at thaae:

*4» CHBV. Hpt. Cpe 
RAH. O K. Extra claan.

•4* CHKV. 2 Dr. Bxtra 
nice. A real buy.

•4* f'HKV. Aero. Tended. 
One owner. A reel hny.

•47 f!HEV. 2 Dr.
O.K. A Bargain.

•«« OLDS. 4 Dr. leaded  
Reconditioned. Very dean.

•40 t'HKV. flood Work Car. 
Only »173.60.

lM f  im « and one-half 
track. Steel fram e wheat tad. 
»Imoet new la-ply Urea Can «77 

run sa I.IW1S49 Netiiia 4 4ÌW VKWv- 
£nj*k ran**. On* awaaa.

And Many More . .  .
All Values Galore! 

RECONDITIONED  

GUARANTEED USED CARS
TERMS

' /  WE BUY GOOD USED CARS

Culberson Chevrolet Inc.
212 N. Ballard Phone 366 - 367

r> j  ‘ *
! Our Promise Is Your Satisfaction !

't Be Misled
WE HAVE NEW CARS AND WE ARE SELLING THEM '

i  * ■ /

REGULAR SHIPM ENTS ARRIVIN G W EEKLY
. i v v  s S I H\ . .

WE ARE STILL TRADING WILD
SAVE

$200 TO $400 TODAY
USED CARS MUST GO TO ,  |

MAKE ROOM FOR NEW ARRIVALS "U

McWilliams Motor Co.
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

PHONE 3300 417 S. CUYLER
120 Autom obiles For Solo 120

___  AUTOMOTIVE

"COONIE"

S A N D E R S

SAVES

YOU MONEY

SEE HIM FOR 

THE BEST CAR 

DEAL IN TOWN

"COONIE"
S A N D E R S

117 N Ballard Phone 760

We'll Be Open All Day Today 
See These Good Cor Volues

Ift.'tO Ford 2 door, no mil#».
Four liMii Ford«.
If* 19 Mercury, R i l l .  O. I).
Tl»rc<* 101!» (!hcvrolel*.
Iff ffl di**.\ rolei 4 door.
101«' tddsmoldlc HedanettP.
1016 btilcK Super 4 door.

Pampa Used Car Lot
308 N. Cuyler Ph. 1545

PANHANDLE 
AutQ Wrecking 

Parts, Tires any size. 
Good Used Cars - Trucks. 

We can save you money. 
Open 7 Days. East of town 

across the highway from 
Panhandle Packing.

PHONE 4433
F oh~B A Ll7 by owner 'l l  I'hevroi#! 

8ed»n delivery. ’ 16 Old» 76 tudor 
for »ale. Both In good condition. 
41! N. Zimmer 81

134* PLYMOUTH for »ale or trade by 
owner. Price 31160. Phone 4014W. 
403 Pitta.______________________ _ _

JOB DANUSLS HARADE 
We buy. sail an dexrhange car*.

112 R. Craven______________ Phone 1371
W ILL trade my equity In '49 Mercury 

for older car. Ph. 55*1 at 101 K. 
Cam pbell._______________________ _

PLAINS MOTOR CO
111 N, Frost________________ Phone 3*0
NOBITTT-COFFEY PONTIAC

Night W recker — Ph. I777M 
I!* N. Uiay Phone 143

BUY NOW
OUR PRICES ARE BELOW CEILING

1950 BUICK Special 4 Dr. Sed an ........................... $1995
»Sun visor. Heat cover», w h ite  wall tire». Low mileage. Radio St Heater.

1950 BUICK Special C o u p é .....................................  . $1695
Shiny black' finish, seat covers, low mileage. Radio and Heater.

1949 LINCOLN 4 Dr. Sedon ...................................... $1795
Pialle »eat covere. Overdrive. Low mileage, natilo and Heater.

1949 BUICK Super 4 Dr. Sedon ................... $1895
8unv!»or. Spotlight. D.vnaflow drive. Radio and Healer.

,1949 FORD 4 Dr. Sedan $1395
White wall tire«. «Spotlight. Finish And tipliol«ter> perfect. Low mileage»
1947 MERCURY 4 Dr Sedan $1095
New motor. Finish and upholstery perfect. Had lo and Healer.

1947 PLYMOUTH 2 Dr. Sedan, Above the average $995
New tires. Radio and Heater.

*

The above cars carry our written guaran
tee. We buy late model used cars.

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N GRAY PHONE 123

" WOW n

What a mess my cor wa3 in before I took it to—
t e n" T O M M Y ' S

Now it looks like new. That upholstery and paint job did
it’

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
APPROVED

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
Phone *4« 111 W Fneiet

LEWIS MOTORS
USED CARS

Mfl w Wllk»____________ Phene  «4M
TOM ROSE

Truck D#pt, Paint A  Trim Shoe
OUR 29th YEAR

121 Trucks - Tractors 121
1947 *4 ton Foré Pick»» In good eon- 

dttton. « «-fly tiro*. !  new mud 
grip«, extra wheele, radio and beef
ier. Aleo 244 amp. Waetlnghou** 
W*1d*r on wheel*, only 2* hour 
welding time. Phone 4**4 or 1244.

126 tturags I  tsbsfs 12$
SAVE YOURSELF MONEY

Get gaud ueed part* from ue Tr»«e
aleelane, Cyl !$•*<». Oeneteura, 
» i.it .re . Tire*, Wheele, Rtf 

We heve ever one million part* k

Pom p« G oroge ana Sotvoge
1*1 W. Klneemlll Phone 1*47

We have day & night Wrecker Service
Coll 1802 day or 4145 night We'll be right there.

TOMMY'S BODY SHOP
806 W Foster Phone 1802

Don'! Buy A License For 
Your Present Car!

Put The New Tag On One Of These 
GOOD VALUES!

1950 Chevrolet Club Coupe Deluxe. R&H. A good cleon 
cor.
1950 Ford 2 door. R&H. Overdrive. New rubber.

1949 Mercury, R&H. Overdrive. This is on  excellent buy. 

1941 Chevrolet 2 door.

1947 Chevrolet 2  door.

1947 Chevrolet 4 door.

1947 DeSete. Extra good condition.

1940 Chevrolet 2 door Special Delux. R&H.

V. COLLUM USED CARS
Woke Up Those Sleeping Dol

len with CloMitiad Adel 421 1  Cuyler
r ;v 'r '  ' VI

Phone 315

<
 oc
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LA D IES ' C O T T O N  H O U SE L A D Y  C H E S T E R F IE L D C A N N O N
S H E E T SBLOUSES FOR EASTER

#  W ashable Piques
% Gorgeous New Patterns
#  V a t Dyed
#  Juniors and Regulars

"T h e  Blouse T h a t Satisfies"

G O R G EO U S C R EP ES  
LO N G  A N D  S H O R T  S L E E V E S

Fashion Rite— Priced Rite
•  SANDALS

•  OPERA PUMPS >

•  BABY DOLLS

•  s l i n g  m jjM m .'l

$ JO
• black M M
•  GREEN ~

%  SIZES 4  -  *  ™

STRICTLY 
FIRST QUALITY

Q  Snowy W h ite
•  High Quality Muslin
•  T ypo 130
•  Double Bed .Si*« SI *99
•  C ellophane W rapped
•  Reg. $ 2 .0 8  each

#  W hite & Colors

Replenish Your Linen Supply A t Lower Thon Ever 
Prices.

(Downstairs Store)

M O N D A Y  O N L Y

V A L U E S
LEVINE'S

EASTER HAM TICKET
T h u  tU’LH militi Hr- (IfposHpd in tho M ore nam ed nn ibis 
ticket b y  Fridny, M arch IB*, II a. m ., before the rim win*. 
Y ou mn*t he present at the draw ings to win.

(Onl> fbne Ham May he Won by Kaeh F am ily )

i * o s m \ f : i ;V  \ o T H !\ ( i  t o  p i  r < »m s f \ 500 Girls' EasterEASTER

DRESSES
GABARDINE

DRESSESJU S T  U N P A C K E D  -  N EW  S H IP M E N T
A t Levine's Low Prices

•  LINEN A N D  ALL OVER LACE 
COM BIN ATION S

•  NOVELTY COTTONS
•  TISSUE FAILLES
•  FRENCH CREPES
•  SIZES 9 TO 52

#  M ARO ON
#  N A V Y
#  GREEN
#  RUST
#  a q u a
#  LILAC

•  DACIA
•  GOLD
•  BLUE
•  RED
•  BEIGE

#  T e ffe tes  §  P koloys
0  Broadcloth« g  Shears
a  Cham brays g  Piques
Nationally famou* brands by the coun
try’s leading makers. Individually de
signed. Sires 1-3, S-SX, 7-14.

T A F F E T A S
In Time for Easier Sewing

•  FORMALS •  DRESSES

#  SKIRTS #  LININGS

Glittery and Crisp 
In New Spring Colors

20 Gorgeous Co lors M
(Downstairs Store)(Downstairs Store)39" W ide

(lb>w list «1rs S tore )

Monday Only—Special! 2000 yds
FIRST QUALITY

JUNIOR BUTCHER
BOYS' I

SHIRTS
ALL WOOL GABARDINE 

LADIES'GIRLS'
EASTER BONNETS

#  Fancy Broadcloths
#  Popover Shirts
#  Kn its

F irst Q u ality— V alues to 1.49 
< S ises S to  16.

0  New Straws that will thrill 
Her tor Easter and she'll 
weor all summer long.

C ool, Crup, W eshabla —  The perfect Spring Febric
ara v

•  Chartreuse w  A
•  Blue Y
•  Rose \ l i r
•  N a vy  M  K  J |
•  Aqua A l j  ■
•  Brown T & L
•  Green

0  Natural Shades

Specially Purchased 
FOR THIS SALE!

#  W hite 

a  Open Crowns 

a  Bonnets
(Down «taira Store)

Fully Reyon Satin lined in gorgeous 

m atching colors. Sites 10 to 18.
( lfm« nstairs S torr) M O N D A Y  

O N L Y  A T  
T H IS  LO W  

P R IC E!
Beautiful Corduroy Chenille

SPREADSCHILDRENS

DRESS SHOES
Solid Colors 
Closely Tufted  
Heavy Sheeting 
Extro Large

Idea l tor Easte r W e a r
O  Block Patent, W hite, Red

i, M ary -lant-s, 
\ uk lo Strap*, 
H lirs Min«II 2

R E G U LA R  $24.50 V A L U E

27x27 BIRDSEYEMEN'S EASTER

DIAPERSDRESS

SLACKS •  SO FT

#  LO N G -W EA R IN G  

Levine's M onday Only!

BOYS'

DRESS PANTS EA STER  H ATS
(Just in T im e for Easter, M arch 25)

a  Baliatre Strew 

a  Pettipeint Strew 

•  W o ffle

a  Candy Straw j

ALL NEW  SPRING COLORS AN D PATTERNS

#  Gabardines
#  Tropicals  
§  W orsteds
#  Novelty 

W eaves

•  GABARDINE
•  BOXER W AISTS
•  SLACK MODELS
•  SMOKY TONES
•  SPRING COLORS
•  PLAIDS AN D CHECKS
•  SIZES 1 TO IS Dozen

Free Alterations
VALUES 
To $3.98Use Our 

Convenient 
L a y -A w a y fo ra  rite c o lo n  bora, including Lilac, Pink, 

a ltee  end o f  courte N avy. Black and W hite .


